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PRICE FIVE CENTS.THEIR LOT IS NOT HAPPY. 1 іTHE LATE GOVERNOR JOHN BOYD gave the cast away. 1THE HALIFAX MEN ARK HAMPER. 
ED IV TRADE. Who Died on Monday Morning, December 4th, After an Illness of Six

THE
By the "Independence of Council" Act That 

Prevents Them From Selling to the City— 
Offences That are Very Trivial and yet may 
Cost Beats. V1!:" «»•'- j».. ..,es.....

" 1 11 Tr»“'»l. for tl„. Rrlian_Clarke

Sïï=r-wh- h»-..".;.-
The air

Л
Halifax. Dec. 6.—Members of the 

Halifax city council have something to talk 
about this week besides the usual staple 
matters of discussion and gossip. Some 
of the aldermen very likely, are not dis
pleased at a chance to relieve their mental 
strain and take their minds away from the 
problem of how to get the greatest possible 
expenditure on the streets in their particu- 

district, or what is their.best course to 
make their election sure lor another term. 
The incident that now engrosses them is 
the possible disqualification of several 
members of the city council for longer 
holding their seats. ь

There is not very much'esprit de corps 
among the city fathers. Further than that, 
there is very little love lost between a 
number of the aldermen. They look as if 
only waiting for a chance to place one an
other in an awkward position—as if they 
would rejoice at any misfortune happening 

' their fellow members in the council cham
ber. The opportunity for satisfaction of 
this kind has now come to the aldermen 
who want it ; and to others there is occa
sion for smiling pityingly on less fortunate 
comrades in civic rule.

1

Nwas colored «bout :hc
. . appeared before the

playing of The Mischievous Miss with the 
cast so distorted as to point directly at a 
prominent citizen. The management had 
given its consent somewhat reluctantly to 
its production because of the localism said 
to be in it and only withdrew their objec
tions when assured that there was nothing 
in the play they could find fault with.

Then with this

house when the Sun

/•

і !Я
я

t\ assurance when the cast
appeared as it did there ■:was fun in the 

I ncar *nd immediate future. Mr. Urban 
! a"d,Mr- С1агк« protested their innocence 

olthCe perversion o, the cast and laid the

I
$<

upon the stage manager, Mr.
Roberts.

Mr. Roberts told Progress that 
was going to leave the city he was a good 
man to get the blame; but he laughed at 
the idea of his knowing sufficient about St. 
John people to place their names and oc
cupations against them in the 
play. He

cast of а
was not too well pleased that 

Mr. llehan had made him the 
blame and he related how he . had 
days on the piece “to lick it into 
kind of shape" as he expressed, 
a mere dialogue, a mass ol words, without 
a situation or a climax, without any part 
that required acting and the stage manager 
bad a veritable job ahead of him. The 
bucket and the hose scenes, the dude dia
logue and many other variations were in
troduced by him. The dialogue was shorn 
and every attempt made to make the piece 
"go”.

butt of
workedThe law provides that a member of the 

city council cannot receive money for any 
kind of service to the city. If a man enters 

e the council he must cease all bubiness re
lations with the city. The “independence 
of council” act has cost several members 
their seats, and olten for trivial offences.
The council numbers eighteen alderman, 
and one third of them are 
less implicated in charges that have been 
made of violation of this “independence of, •
соипсДОдеі. No names have beeq publiçly 
------AS- p £ (hig date> tlw^b the ^ №

icted to partially come at a 
meeting of the council to-night (Wednes
day).

The beginning of the trouble was when 
attention was called to a bill that came in 
for payment from Andrew Grant for less 
than $20 worth of potatoes furnished to 
the poor house. The question naturally 
rose : “Who is Andrew Grant?” It was
soun found that he is clerk to Alderman . 0nl{ » -- -=“= «g», one nngnt morn- nia arm prevented his signing the ollini.l 
Duggan, the well-known auctioneer. Fnrth- lnf“ Wil’n tbe then Governor John Boyd documents he had to sign with hi
er inquiry elicited the tact that the potatoes waa walking along Germain street, a news- flowing hand, and as he remarked rath
were the property of Duggan, and it looked p,per man met him and spoke ol the sad., ruefully when he returned home “І Л 
very much then as if he were trying to evade ”«*« that had just come over the wires of afraid that you would never have w™”
the law by selling them to the city in the * e verf serious illness of Chief Justice nized my signature”

of bis clerk. Duggan may claim ^en at St. Andrews. It is pleasant 
that the goods were sold to the city by 
Grant unwittingly, but why.then, they can 
ask did Duggan send in the bill for 
ment in his clerk’s

iPER, now more or у M
Гing anybody’s feelings.

that із BABY'S OWN,
1 and is good for the This Was important because the Reharr 

company were virtually stranded and some
thing hhd to be done. The suggestion of ' 
a local play with local hits

mentiot 
ter Was

’V.

O., Montreal.
was a perfect

treasure to them that they made the 
of and the result was three houses that 
brought in more than .«600.

But the characters

lTO EUROPE.
in the play 

named simply •• Bung," without any chris- 
tien name, and when

Consols' Experience.
the energetic young 

man went to Mr. Roberts tor the cast, he 
had no ChristianKindness Protects 

n an Old Enemy. names or explanations to 
give him. He supplied those from his im
agination, and this accounted for the 
paper rendering .of it.

Perhaps the most interesting stories that He and Mr. Boyd had been intimate 
he delighted to tell were the incidents con- friends for upwards of thirty 
nected with one of the last trips to the old were 
country, during which he had again met 
.the Princess Louise and the Marquis of 
Lome, and renewed the friendship begun 
some years before at Ottawa. He loved

years. They 
closely allied, their tastes being al

most similar. Mr. Boyd was a lover of 
poets,especially Burna and Thomas Moore.
He was fond of lively company, an admir- 
tr °'.music an,l always most happy in tbe 

to recount how delighted the princess was happiness of those around him. 
with that good story that is told ol John When Mr. Gibson began business at 
Finan of this city, and how she made him Marysville, nearly all the'Iarge supply of 
tell it again and again, not only lor the dry goods he handled,came lrom the estab- 
benelit of the lords and ladies who sur- bailment of Daniel anil lloyd, St. John 
rounded her, but so that she might repeat This trade continued without interruption 

very pleasant, though exceedingly m0,her ,he ljueen- Then in wbihi Mr. Boyd was in business,
tiresome. Hundreds of his old friends і bumorous fashion in which he was 1 ears ago on Mr. Gibson s invitation Mr. 
stopping him everywhere to assure him ol * Л pred,ca™e”' lio>d vieited him “ his home at Marysville,
how gratified they were because of the ‘â WhK'h Ьв °U“d h,msel1 wbcn be rece,v- and whlle lectured in the hall 
honors he had received, and scores of men Ü 1П mV!‘f"°" !° К‘™'"в1°п P»’»ce to crowded house. There, as elsewhere, his 
whom he could not call by name had an dmner and hc bad not a dress coat with lecture was received with the 
additional interest in him now that he was !” However’ baving gotten appreciation. He made many
their governor. over lhe dllr'culty a pleasant evening spent wards to the busy cotton town, and almost

The first journey that he took was to ",,h tba Mar'l“ia °' I-°me and the Princess bis first visit it will be remembered, alter 
Fredericton, and his first public visit was u , T*d blm w,,b a ple»9“nt ball he became governor was to Marysville and
to hi, old friend, and almost comrade . ! . that he relold agai" тапУ a ,bc home of ,t, owner, the Lumber King.
Alexander Gibson. The story of that visii T . P'1ea6ure of his htiarera- Whether their deep and lasting friend- .,
he told the next day to two or three bun • “a‘,ha,,'sal1 Past and John Boyd ship grew out of the fact that they were both k“'"« I"“p‘c
dred Normal school students in Fredericton “ ' lb,|man apd governor who a sell made men, one bas only to consider 8 , ko' ,bc
and the substance of that speech was alter’ **?k “g° walked tbe 8lrects M °* 1ІГе lhe °< both to see in them many points "P*4 r,|c «> '■> wbu would suc-
wards printed in Progress. Governor and епегЄУ а® be ever has done in his 1st- exactly alike and which had a tendency to l'ted him. Many names won- mentioned,
Boyd was so pleased with what he ea і ter Уеага« was buried on Thursday with all draw them together. an" P0,l,1aanti queried wiib the fates of
heard at Marysville that when be rere.nL thC niag"i,ioence and P°mP of a state fun- . Na,|b.er bad help Iron. Iriends in the hat- {’almer' Fr“SM' Bums. Wood and Adams.

.os«.John,L,c,d',t^::ih„r;r wrrikevy dr\r ,,st Huta",ь-ant hali-humoroue way that, when he found h« # lZ g-» d, hour.8 fr10™ tlDle ^е,г un,,ring zeal and large business capa-
time, he proposed to write the life of Alex- «І1 »°У illness he was dead. The im- city. As they grew up, though in difierem 
ander Gibaon, to tell the peonle mat .b.i ТІ' C,Uae °‘ hls dea,b wai ruPture of “ncs of commerce, yet their friendship grew 
a poor boy from the north M l ? T? ,he heart' ia 'or Vrogress to speak ^'h be,™ and.“ brother, they met and a,
„ g I, „ Л ™.,.“rh °f 'reland, "bke at any length ol his life, or the work he "«nls they discussed the various topics 
myself, he added, had done since he emme has done, which has been told again and th“ "ere engrossing the best minds.
to this lair province, and, he conthmed, ^gai? in these pages; it is not lor it to „, ь"“,і*!гГ,'™ІаГ,'П ':bicb ,Ь«У resembled to Рноппкез, asking that it assure tho
ЇТо^еГГ^П^'Г Й Pabb’o that they did not ghm

to У on the «lue of a good mother, tor I indeed all Canada, when the news ol his «ro™" them hsppy. Mr. Boyd did not "°” respecting their transitions with a 
to that most desirable possession both sudden taking cfl was heard, but simply to ai”*;.*'ng wealth lor wealth's customer, mentioned in the last issue Thai
Alexander Gibaon and mjwelf owe much oil'•"o an idea in this short sketch of the .Л belle.“d ™ Uii"g the good is easilv done. These eeotlem.n would
the success that has attended na in onr “mP*"ion.ble side of the man who was f^T.K,L Г‘гіЬ,° 'Ьгіг Idlest extent he the last to mve.nv .
lives” Incident!, he .ZlT, V I b-own to more people as friend and gov- m furthering the otjectfor winch they were , ? g'Ve ‘"У "c-»P*per such
.on' l .act “ pk Mr. Gib- ornor than any other in this part ol the df’ ,be greatest good to the greatest ,ac'6 b“"ben other parties are mixed up 
aon s love ol Shakespeare, and hew, when Dominion. number. in a transaction ol that kind it j, not , o;.
he had quoted a line from that author, the tmnn- —77 . , . , _ n T"* tboee who ,iH rao“rn him none ficult matter for
great mill-owner and lumberman had r 8 L “ У ‘™“de of ,be 1,te ‘“„'"“re „merely ib.n Mr. Gibson, lltt„.
none rieht alone wiihn, t , . * . Governor Boyd none expressed greater L.!b,'"V °VWf" out ш I be friendship they
7 8 ‘ , , r -orro. when he heard ol the sudden death bad'or rs. h other, ,he cible sign,fictif

andrepeated stanza alter.t.cz,.____ than Mr. Alex. Gibson of Marysville | ,°erm " “ ,be "r-pcs. sense the

1, of New York, formerly 
Mobile, Ala., and Char- 

wben about to start lor 
imself short of a valuable 
в і eared be would not be 
Europe. He wrote thus 

і bad previously supplied 
ir, when euftering from the 
:ough I ever experienced, 
il skill appeared to afford 
indly gave me a bottle of 
n of Tolu and Wild Cherry 
ie great relief at once, and 

found that the cough had 
I have carefully hoarded 

intents of that first bottle 
iot obtain another, and I 
such a valuable remedy at 
lonse bis friend supplied 
of this valuable remedy. 
ius expresses bis thanks: 
у has fortified me against 
id I send you many thanks 

shall always recommend 
and Wild Cherry Balsam 
tie, as I consider it without 
cure of coughs, colds, etc.” 
і and Wild Cherry Balsam 
by tbe Hawker Medicine 
N. B., and is a pe 
poids, Bronchitis, Ц01 
irms of throat and lung 
і 50 cents a bottle.

-Mr*. Shat ford In Court.
Mrs. Shatford told her story in court on 

Monday and supported it by the stories of 
ber relatives. It did not show Jeilersott 
D. Shatlord up in a pleasant light—in fact 
the very reverse. She was in the court 
room as calm as it was possible to be and 
had one ol her children with her. 
other was too ill to be present and Shatlord 
obtained the consent of the judge to see it 
that afternoon. It is said that he did so 
and he spent some time with the sick child. 
Monday, be makes some affidavits to 
bat those of his wife and there will he 
more privacy aired. A Halifax si ihmunt 
intimates that Shatford 
ence lrom (bat city.

1
... Who in this citv does
to recall the generous and unrestrained him on the streets after his 
praise of the eminent jurist tjiat came from 
the lips of the Governor. « No man could 
have spoken warmer words of another, and 
then he went on in his inimitable way to 
tell pleasant anecdotes of the Chief Justice, 
where he had first met him, and under what 
circumstances the acquaintance 
tinued. How little hejor any others thought 
on that day that John C. Allen had° a 
greater chance of life than John Boyd !

There was no story teller in this part of 
Canada that could equal Mr. Boyd in any 
degree. If, to complete the anecdote, it 
was necessary to drop into mimicry, how 
thoroughly at homo he was in that strain !
Or on the other hand, if pathos was needed, 
it was equally familiar to him. The writer 
remembers very well when Mr. Boyd re
turned from Ottawa after having been 
sworn in as Governor, and the droll and

not remember
appointment, 

the countless persons who shook hands 
with him, how difficult, indeed, itPay-

The chances
are that the $20 lot of potatoes for the 
city’s poor house may cost Alderman Dug
gan his seat in the council.
• Another case which will probably be 
made out without much trouble. is that 
against Alderman Stewart, from Wealthy 
ward, No. 1. It is alleged that M. S.
Brown & Co., of which firm Mr. Stewart 
is a member, furnished some badges to the 
police at a cost of sixty cents. The bill 
was sent in without any attempt at 
ing up the transaction—a clear proof that 
no infraction of the law was intended, and 
that it was purely an oversight on some
body’s part. The facts show, indeed, that 
Alderman Stewart may have known nothing 
of it, and probably did not. But even 
such a triviality as this would be sufficient ,auShable waX in which he spoke of the 
to vacate his seat. The alderman is 
of the best men in tbe council, he is always 
in the lead of any reform movement either 
within or without the city hall. It is a 
small matter and does not reflect much 
f*bdn on those who have made the most of

was for
turn to get from one end of the street to 
the other, bo many times

♦I
,1

was he stopped 
to listen to expressions of congratulation. 
Every day’s appearance with him must have

4
The

іwas con- Igreatest
may get so їм 1 viil-

Wlio tt ill Get I lit» G<»vrvmn>hl|»V 

lVrhaps be to re Piiogukss 
New Brunswick will have

f1# printed 
a liew guv ігіиіг.

rfect were over ihtt 
governor's death. J

accident that came so near being serious 
with him on the station platform in one of 
the upper province towns. It was a dark 
and rainy night and, hurrying along the 
platform to catch the train, he tripped 
a wire or rope that was stretched across it, 
somewhat out of sight, and, for the moment, 
was stunned with the fall he received. His 
right arm was injured, but while he was 
prostrated his sensQ of humor did not de
sert him, and it was thoroughly aroused bv 
the pitying expression that came from 
alongside of him “Qh, father, father, are 
ye kilt entirely ?” and a middle-aged son oi 
Erin helped him to his feet. Mr. Boyd 
was dressed in his usual style, but having 
a long mackintosh on, he resembled in ap
pearance, with bis smooth shaven face, a 
member of the priesthood. At any rate, 
though he attun'd bis kind friend 
that he was not much injured, the hurt to

!
uelcal Voice. :

produced by Catarrh gives a 
o the voice. But Catarrh is 
even more unpleasant résulta 

lath, headache, nausea, deafr- 
s lrom Catarrh will And 
are a ptrlect and positive caK.*%. 
ans to their natural healthy * 
ing all disagreeable symptoms. 
>nly 25 cents. »

was chosen 
would find it difficult indeed to win the 
favor of the people so complexly as John 
Boyd did.. Г

?***■ it.
4** Alderman Dennis has been charged with 

ІЄСагіІу for * triwd who had a con- 
ТЖЄЧдШ from the city, bat it ia aleo aaid that 

Is safely sheltered behind technicalities 
ch will prevent the possibility of «n- 
gering his seat for Ward 2.

“ . Alderman Oiithit

Thev did not Give lhe Informal Ion. 
.Messrs. Colwell Bros., of Halifax

Iawker's Tola and Wild Cherry

a

tfinard’s Liniment
<represents Ward li.

He is/iargely engaged in the produce busi- 
and ha, great quantities ol potatoes 

lor sale. There are nearly 350 inmates in 
the poor-loose, which is managed bv the 
city. But Alderman Outhit cannot sell to 
the poor-home and remain in the council 
any more than any other alderman Л.І- 
joinmg Mr. Outhit’s shop is the victualling 
establishment ol W. A. Maling. Main* 
bas sold large quantities ol potatoes to the 
noorehouso. There are those who allege 
that Oethit sells the potatoes to Msiing to 
fell, and that he is a go-between in trans
actions with Outhit and the city. If this 
rumor should come up for inve.tig.tion, 
those who have been making it will have an „ ^
opportunity to furnish proof. Halifax, Dec. 7.—There is one thi
aij їіРЙте cauee of this trouble is that eome -cores of people want to know in 
Aid. Hubley, who started the ball a-roll ing Halifax, and yet they all profess to be
man HuoRyT^enenSf!0 .^  ̂0h‘ A,der' of il" They go round asking who it is that 
around that he is not above reproachfflttef *"*“ for Proorïss from «bis city. Care 
»n using his civic influence to further his W0n7 *** -tamped on their counten- 

Hubley has not ances since they started in search of the 
wllUie nretlv Ihe doub,Ieea f0on information, and as the days go by and

- * they still remain ignorant, the hungry look
At the meeting of the council held after “ tbeir e.vee trow- more and more pro- 

the above was written and sent forward, nounced. At the same time most of these

ism JC
*r

Hiiiard’s Lipiment 
ind Colds

linard’s Liniment 
d Scalds

Kinard’s Liniment
id Pains

iinard’s Liniment

>ut of Hair
Iinard’s Liniment 
er in Horses 
Iinard’s Litfiment 
md Warts
Iinard’s Liniment
thirds & Co-,{Yarmouth,N. 8.,

a newspaper to get the

A Chance for Chrlwtmae Groceries.
Christmas without groceries would he 

like winter without coal—there would 
no cheer to it. BonneU’e grocery on Union 
street emphasizes that iact in this issue. 
Mr. Bonce!! hardly needs an introduction 
to grocery buyer» in this city— hia goods 
will speak lor then,*elves, and that will he 
an advertiaement of itself. Bnt hia .lock 
is varied and

;
the Aldermen decided that the charg 
were not worth considering or investigating. 
The rumor that brought Alderman Outhit’s 
name to the front was not even mentioned, 
and Alderman Dennis escaped criticism

people profess to be positive that they 
know who tbe writer is, they have got him 
down fine, and they say he might jnst as well 
sign his name and be done with it. Those 
people who know all about it one day aay 
it ia ao and so, and next day some one else. 
They go roving over such a list as the sub
joined, and as many more names ere often 
mentioned. This ia the standard list :

Alderman Dennis.
Hiram Wter,
Aldermen Wallace,
W. M< Curdy, *

bemore pronounced throughout the maritime 
provinces. What particularly distresses 
Progress’ correspondent is that he cannot 
iaj claim to the abilities possessed by any of 
the writers in the list above. He is “not in 
it. ’ That is his misfortune, however, 
not his fault. The man who wants to 
know will have to yet further exercise 
his imagination, though whether 
he does so ; is a matter of no moment 
afther to the correspondent, or to Prog
ress readers, who want the news from 
week to week truthfully flated in plain 

-English.

men who are “worth their aalt” 
through this world without making 
enemies, and the more enemies of a certain 
kind a man has the better he ia likely to be. 
Mr. F. D. Henderson, of the Bank ol 
British North America, evidently has one 
such enemy in this oily, who ia worth far

can get

ng

complete, and housekeepers 
can choose to please themselves.in that capacity than as a friend. Last 

week this desirable enemy, whoever he is, 
made an underhanded mean attempt to in- n ^
jure Mr. Henderson in the eyes of Mr. A. Lmen Christmas buyers, wilt be
E. Ellis, the manager ol his bank, by an- “P““UF “Jarwriad in the advertisement 
onymonsiy addressing to Mr. Effis n letter x'-.v**"*' Daniel *“d Roberteon today, 
stating that he i, the corespondent of Г”'hi-sonmtMng
Pnoonnes in this city. mce m the lmen line. A grand window eed

^re  ̂olthro. beaotift.1 good, will 
be made on Tneadny next.

J. W. Loneley,
M. N. Lenoir,
U. В Burn*,
A. M. lloitre,L. F. MonMihun. і 

А»»*' СІЧ Clerk, j 
F. D. Henderson,
Dr. J

"ЗІЙЙЙВІго.
With such .corps of writers РпооиГ 'In this connection «, incident occurred 

great popularity would certainly be yrtj laK week which is worth mentioning. Few Hi
ґмиимяїв V mi Wwg,;
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morality in the severest manner, not per- the name to the place—All fox den. or 
muting the two sexes even to dwell in the glen ot all the foxes. This glen is a very 
same valley. This custom is observed in poetical feature ot the place, and especially 
the islands of New Britain, where a man attractive to a man in Wordsworth’s then 
must not only not speak to bis mother-in law 
but it is considered sinful lor the son-in-law 
or mother-in-law to look each other in the 
face. Suicide of both parties is the out
come if this rule is broken. The White 
and Silent Nuns, known as Bernardines, a 
religious sisterhood at Bayonne, in the 
south-west corner of France, close to the 
Pyrenees,founded by L’Abbe Gestae, bold 
no converse with human beings, 
the Buddhist monasteries th 
frequently ascetics who for years together 
have no intercourse with the outside world, 
but sit in constant silent meditation, receiv- 
ing their food through a hole in the door.
Hermits in China tear out their eyes,with the 
idea that bv closing the 
they open the gates of wisdom.

> PEWS SHOULD BE FREE. , cargo ? Another very significant
ly said, ‘I know that he has a private still 
in his cellar ; for 1 once passed his house 
at a little better than a hundred yards dis
tance. and 1 could smell the spirits as plain 
as an ashen faggot at Christmas.’ Another 
said, “However that was, he is surely ades- 
perd French Jacobin, for he is so silent and 
dark that nobody ever heard him say one 
ward about politics У And thus these ignor
amuses drove from their village a greater 
ornament than will ever again be found 
amongst them. A vexatious and comic 
late indeed, to be between two such fires 
as the gossips of Stovey and the learned, 
insulting, cocksures of the Edinburgh Re
view.

So, far away from these beautiful scenes, 
memorable for their sakes, the lives of 
these poets were led, and in another part 
of England they accomplished their great
est work, and acquired that fame which 
will endure till the words ot poets are read 
and remembered no Ion

To Out ol Town Customers.A FEW STORIES OF THE BESTED 
SEAT IN CHURCH.. turn ot mind, which led him to the deepest 

seclusion for the sake of abstraction. Tall 
trees soar up from its sides, and meet above ; 
some of them have fallen across, dashed 
down by the wind. Wild plants grow lux
uriantly below ; woodbines and other creep
ers climb and cling from bough to bough ; 
and the pure crystal water hurries along 
over its gravelly bed, beneath this mass ot 
shade and over-hanging banks, with a 
meny music to the neighboring

“ Leaving this glen, you hold on through 
the woods to the left, and soon emerge in
to a park inclosed bv hills and woods, 
where a good country house looks out to
ward the sea. I ; is one of the mn*t яе-

n An Officer Who Got Hie Oiderly to Bring 
Camp Stools Along nod a Seller Who Im
provised a Seal—For Many Keaeooe Pews 
Should be Free.

1 QEND TO US for what you want, and if what we 
'T send don’t suit feel free to send it back.
Kid gloves in all sizes, colored and black, 50c. This is 

not the fifty cent kind but the better ones being sold 
at 50c.

During this month our $1.00 lacing glove will be sold 
for 75c. If you send for those and they don’t com
pare with any glove you can buy elsewhere at $1.10 

will be pleased to refund your money. Our $1.00 
and $1.25 kid gloves are provided with the patent 
steel fastener, which is superior to any other fastening

F1ED. A. DYKEHAK І CO., 97 DI6 STREET.

1 1
і > Considerable discussion is going on just 

now in respect to the abolition of the sys
tem of renting church pews.

Most of the churches in the city rent their 
pews. The plan is followed by St. Davids 
and St. Andrews, Presbyterian, and by all 
the Methodist churche* except Carmarthen. 
The same may be said of the Baptist 
churches.

It is not the intent of this article to dis
cuss the free versus rented seat system, but 
to give some instances where the plan of 
having rented seats in the church was the 
cause of amusement if not ridicule.

( )ld Trinity church, in this city for in
stance. had rented pews. On one occasion 
a British ollicer in plain clothes went to the 
church, walked up the various aisles and 
vainly looked about for a seat. Seats were 
there in plenty but no one offered him one. 
The usher was absent or asleep and the 
officer saw that he would have to stand dur-

:
t

Within
і c

f? wem two gates ot love eluded, yet pleasantly secluded, houses in 
England. Around it sweep the hills, scat
tered with fine timber, before which reposes 
a herd of deer, and before it stretches the 
sea at a little distance. The house is some-

: l 1 w
HAUNTED PLACES. O

ger.
Pastor Fklix.II Nooks Frequented by the Poets. Bright and 

Harmless Shadows at Allfoxden.
If it be truth the poet sings that 

All bouses wherein men hsve lived and died 
Are haunted houses,

it will be felt by the sympathetic heart that 
the haunts of noble spirits have about them 
a sanctifying influence ;so that he who visits 
them will see something more than common 
earth, and will experience a glow and ex
altation of pleasure in the knowledge that

The poet's memory here 
Of the landscape makes a part.

It is our purpose in this paper to revive 
in the reader the memory which may have 
become dim,of places frequented by Words
worth and bis associates ; and if this meets 
with favor we may at intervals, refer to 
other scenes connected with the living 
fions that have brought so much mingled 
profit and delight to the readers of choice 
English verse.

what raised„above the level of the valley, 
so as to catch the charming view ot the 
lands, woods, and outspread waters below. 
To the left, near the coast, you catch a 
view of St. Audrey, the seat of Sir Pere
grine Ackland, pleasingly assuring you that 
you are not quite cut off from humanity. 
Below the house lies a sunny flower garden 
and behind, the ascending lawn is encircled 
by finely disposed masses of trees ; amongst 
them some enormous old oaks, and elms of 
noblest growth. There are two elms, 
growing close together, of remarkable size 
and height, beneath which a seat is placed, 
commanding a view ot the park and sea ; 
and just below it a fine, well-grown larch, 
which used to be a very favorite tree of the 
poet’s. Under these trees he used to sit 
and read and compose ; and no man could 
have coveted a more congenial study.

Such is the place as it was seen by a 
loving eye more than forty years ago. 
This was the poets congenial haunt in the 
formative period of bis genius, and here he 
dwelt when the “Lyrical Ballads” were 
written and published. How often must 
these brother poets have climbed together 
from this seclusion through the park-like 
asceçt to the open hills. From summit to 
summit they went “in glory 
feasting their eyes on what < 
from those high moorlands, and nourishing 
the feelings that issue in poetry “amid a 
profound, but glorious solitude ” Here 
they rambled and their eyes rested on 
“fine glens with glittering streams, and 
here and there a lonely cottage sending up 
its quiet smoke.” Here Wordsworth 
found scene and imagery in bis Ballad of 
“The Thorn and these scenes Coleridge 
describes in his “Fears In Solitude” written 
at Stovey, in 1798.
A green and filent spot amid the hills.
A small and silent dell : O'er stiller place 
No singing skylaik ever poised himself.
The hills are heathy, save that swelling slope,
Which hath a gay and gorgeous covering on,
All golden with the never bloom less furze,
Which now blooms most profusely ; but the dell,
Bathed bv the oust is fresh and ch 1 і cate

illAlways Travel First-Glass.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS’An amusing story is being told ol a dep
utation from Scotland which recently 
waited on the Duke of York. The depu
tation, it is said, had been “skirmishing all 
over England, inspecting something or 
other but though on pleasure bent they 
bad a frugal mind, and towards the end of 
their pilgrimage travelled to York third 
class. Here the Lord Mayor entertained 
them with sumptuous hospitality, and fin
ally announced bis intention of seeing them 
off by train. The deputation was in des
pair ; but the Lord Mayor was not to be 
put off, and when bis guests crept shame
facedly into their “thirds” they registered 
a vow always to travel first in luture when 
on an official visit.
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Table Knives,■ ing the ceremonies or take hie departure. 
He chose the latter but decided that be 
would attend that church and that he would 
have as independent a seat as any 
Next Sunday he appeared again, this time 
accompanied by an orderly who carrying 
two camp stools, one under each arm, fol
lowed his master up the aisle, in front of 
the pulpit. They placed the seats in posi
tion there and unconcernedly took their 
places. When the service was over, the 
seats were taken up by the servant and 
carried back to the barracks. On the 
Monday following, the offi.-er was waited 
on by several of #he trustees of the church 
and was at length induced to purchase a pew.

This incident had a humorous aspect but 
here is another ot a different nature.

One of the churches, it is not

І peі
an
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Holiday Cooking.
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It is sound economy to have the best 
materials tor good cooking, Pure Spices, 
Pure Lard, Choice Butter, Best Raisins 
and Cun-ants, Sweet Cider, Apples, Grapes, 
New ligs, Candied Peels, prepared Mince 
Meat, etc. For these and all other such 
necessaries none can serve you better than 

J. S. Armstrong and Bro.
32 Charlotte St.

"W alter, it is almost half an hour since I 
ordered that turtle soup.” Waiter—“Sor
ry, sir, but you know bow slow forties are.”

$100 SAVED: And anoth- 
ЄГ $100 earned in the time 
saved by doing the bookkeep
ing in shorthand. Quite a 
saving these times, some think. 
Simple Shorthand taught by 
mail successfully. Send for a 
lesson free.
Snell’s Business College,

Truro and New Glasgow, Nv S:

A wel
** whif, 1 THOME SCO.. Market Square, 

St. John.
the11 Alter their return] Iront the continent, 

Wordsworth;; and Coleridge had much as- 
sociation for friendly and literary purposes, 
and they afterwards included in their group 
Southey and Charles Lloyd, a young and 
gifted man ol brief pathetic history.

Their first rendezvous was at Bristol,—a 
necessary city, it has been said, which has had "the 

to designate it particularly, bad as adher- singular fortune to produce great men and 
ents a clerk of one ol the large dry goods never to cherish them." , It produced Chat- 
establishments and his family, a wile and terton, and let him perish; it produced 
little boy. They bad been constant Southey, and let him] go away to rear the 
in attendance for some years, and had oc- fabric ol his fame where he pleased It was 
copied and paid lor a pew. The father in this dingy,,Ingush city, devoid of>ble 
died in rather destitute circumstances, and enterprise or appreciation that two of the 
on the Sunday following his death, the greatest masters of modern poetry publish- 
widow and orphan in their weeds of sorrow ed their first important volume jointly — 
took theiraccustomed places in the sacred, “The Lyrical Ballade which fell almost 
yet rented, edifice. Judge that widow's still-born from the press, and became the 
surprise when just before the service be- laughing-stock ol the critics. Joseph Cot- 
gao she was approached by one of the tie. himself a writer ol verse, satirised by 
officials of the church and told that she and Byron,-became their patron and pubhsh- 
her hoy would henceforth have to takes er, aa well as sympathetic friend, 
seat in the gallery. She did as she was But it was not at Bristol the young poets 
ordered but never again entered that were to abide, but in the romantic solitudes 

' ol Semereetsbire and Dorsetshire they
to tarry for ж season to muse on nature, and 
frame immortal verse.

off
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OR the Christmas Season we have opened a special counter 
(divided into departments at from 10 cents upwards) on 
which we are ottering many exceptional bargains.
Our regular stock of Kitchen furnishings will be found 

as complete as ever and replete with all the latest labor saving 
devices and novelties.

Everything the Housekeepers require і» our line and all 
at the right prices.

Don't fail to sec the Bargain Counter. Unequalled values.
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certaI
ble.Уь::хтл»^гг.Хп:ік.е.йік.....The level sunshine glimmer* with green light.

Oh ! 'lie a quiet spirit-healing nook !
Which all methlnks would love.

valid.COWDKHSED ADVKRT1SKMENT8.V From these charming hills, mentioned 
or described in several ot their poems, 
these poets could look away on scenes as 
fair as eye is wont to meet. The channel 
glittering in the sun, the vessels with their 
shining sails going out to sea, er straininj ; 
in from the vast ocean ; the little islam 
of Steepholms lying in the liquid fore
ground, and the Welsh bills stretching 
along in the back. On yonr right you see 
the whole level but rich country stretching 
away to Bridgewater, and on towards 
Bristol. And here sometimes wandered 
with the more devoted and priest like poet 
ot the two, that dear and gifted sister 
Dorothy, hie associate in poetic rambles 
and poetic toils, who never shrank from 
his long stretches, and ot whom he wrote,— 

She gave me eyes, she gave me ears,
A heart, the fountain of sweet tears,

And love and hope and joy.
Here also, sometimes, Southey, and 

Cottle came, and poor Charles Lloyd, and 
that other more memorable Charles— 
Lamb ; here they broke bread, and held 
their “lyric feasts,” and left the perpetual 
odor ot friendship and genius behind them.

But their troubles came, 
dering poets excited the wonder, and then 
the suspicion, of the prosey country-folk in 
their neighborhood, and Wordsworth and 
bis sister especially fell innocently into the 
clutches ol these gossips, and were glad to 

e from the ill-odor they created, 
a thing as the study of nature for 

the love ot it or for poetical purposes, 
seemed then an unheard-of thing in these 
rural districts ; and After they had 
ation on the subject they were still incredu
lous. What are these men here for ? 
They are spies ; they are smugglers ; or 
else they are tools, or insane. And what 
does that wild, unseemly woman mean by 
stramming over the hills with men P The 
huzzy ! The poets were in a sulphurous 
cloud before they knew it, and were seen 
out of multitudinous eyes as dissolute and 
lawless men ! The upshot of it was that 
when the term ol Wordsworth's
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by mail recall. Hmtawr- 
tiurPLT Co-, 94 Germai» НЕПЕ t Mr, 75 to 794 ' ; Another case comes from a church in 

Fredericton, where it is the practice with a 
few denominations to rent their

И Ріже We Street.Order now
•on Peor»a 
St. St. John.In a place called Nether Stowey lived a 

gentleman of estate and consequence, who 
was an acquaintance and admirer of Cole
ridge. The Wedgwood!brothers, of Staf
fordshire, were also in the circle ; and the 
favors and invitations ot these friends drew 
Coleridge to Nether Stowey, where he 
settled as soon as he bad been married to 
Miss Sira Fricker. a sister of Mrs. Southey. 
There, with Mr. Thomas Poole beside him, 
they could live more cheaply than at Bris
tol, surrounded by some of the finest 
scenery in Britain. Their poetry was to be 
based on nature rather than upon books ; 
and no one need therefore be surprised to 
find Wordsworth coming, upon a like invi
tation to seek solitudes where bis strikingly 
original thought could be matured, and 
moulded into “poetry of a new, startling and 
high order,” and where he could enjoy the 
fellowship of a select and kindred circle.

Wordsworth, accordingly, took a cottage 
at Allfoxden, a few miles from where Cole
ridge lived, and nearer the British channel. 
No more delightful solitude could poet 
seek or desire. It was situated, as William 
Howitt describes it at the very extremity ol 
the Quantock hills. A little more than a 
mile distant the channel tumbles its break-

pews.
The pastor was in his place and had just 

'-entered upon be sermon when a sailor, 
who had deserted from a ship at St. John 
and had wandered there, walked in and 
vainly looked round for a seat. None 
was offered. He went out and across the

«ass,âv THERMOMETERS.1У ; Prie

ing all 
comes 
to weltLenses a specialty. Romnos Photo 

Supply Co., 9* Germain

\ WINDOW,
HOUSEHOLD,

SELF-REGISTERING. 
DAIRY, BATH, BREWERS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT.. PRICES LOW.

Ii; street where a house was in process of 
erection, brought in two deal ends and 
placed them near the pulpit and there seat
ed himself during the service. Was it 
sarcasm or charity that prompted him to 
place a sovereign in the plate when it was 
passed round ?

One ol the finer churches here before

John,N. B.

SLEIGH
best in the market, be sare vou see them before you 
make your purchase. St. John, N. В. 1 2-tMt*
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with lens and tripod developing and printing outfit, 
good pictures guaranteed, only six left. Roaear- 
son Photo berrur C’v, W Germain St., 6t. John, 
N.B. 12-8 4t*

PRESEN
These wan-the fire had large square pews, some ot 

them capable ot seating twelve persons. 
A wealthy man had one of these pews, 
and his family ol eight children with him
self and wile filled it pretty comfortably tor 
some years. But tbe boys and girls, 
after the other, either died or went ~1PHOTO •КІЇЇй.Уйїtor Cameras, Champion Cainreas, Roll Hold- 

ers, Printing Frame*., Carbufts, Dry Plaies, 
an і Filins, Carbutts Lan ern Plates Band Transpar- 
ancies, Photographic Books and Annuals tor 1694, 
Arlsto Paper, Omega Paper, Bromide Paper Rem- 
braut Paper, Ilford Paper. Blue Paper, Albums, 
Squeegee, Ebonite Trays; Cut Outs, Flash Lights, 
Lamps, and Magnesium Powder, Eikonogen, 
Hydrochinone, Rodinal, Oxalate of Postash Chloride 
of Gold, etc, etc.

Fiee Dark Room, Free instructions. A. D. 
Glabkk, ви Prince William St., St. Joan, 1,2-lt*
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and yet the old couple held the large pew. 
No one was ever invited to a seat there. 
They paid for the whole seat and held it if 
they did not occupy it. Thus it continued 
for years ; no one dared speak of the in
consistency of it as it would likely be taken 
as an insult and perhaps mean the loss of a 
good paying member of tbe church.

An American visitor at one of the large 
hotels on a Sunday morning decided to go 
to chur.'h. 1 le was a member of

intorm-

SINGER SKATING RINK,
SEASON 1893i-4r.

L FIRST CLASS IN ALL ITS ARRANGEMENTS.
Centrelly located, Well Lighted *"„d,

AGENTS WANTiDTrMFE
Гкепег. Entirely nnr; will to trrrj knumherprr. ЛІю our 
Bn*d, Cuke and Hurl oc Entre. Carrer, and Knife and Kelmon :Well Managed.

■And the stately ships go on 

in lull view of those who climb the slopes 
these poets have described in their verse. 
Ot this country Howitt also in bis prose 
gives us a vivid description.

“As you advance from Stowey, the 
Quantock hills run along at some distance 
on your left hand. They are of the char
acter of downs, open and moorland on the 
top, and with great masses ot wood here 
and there on their slopes. The country on 
your right is level, rich and well-wooded. 
On arriving near Allfoxden you turn 
abruptly to the left, and winding about 
through a woody lane and passing through 
a little hamlet, you begin to feel as it you 
were going quite out of the world of man
kind. You are at the foot of the hills, 
and a little wood terminates your way. 
But through this wood you have to pass to 
find the bouse where Wordsworth had hid
den himselt. Passing into this wood at a 
gate, you find yourselt in a most Druidical 
gloom. The wood is of well-grown, tall 
and thickly growing oak ; filled still closer 
with hollies, which were once underwood, 
but which have shot up and emulated the 
very oaks themselves in altitude. They 
are unquestionably amongst the loftiest 
hollies in England. Altogether the mass 
of wood is dense, the scene shadowy, the 
ground is strewn with its brown carpet of 
fallen leaves. As you advance, on your 
right hand you catch a sound of water, and 
pursuing it you find it issues from a deep, 
narrow glen or dean, which no doubt gives

Music event 
equal of any Ваші

ihftenioon anti evening by a Piano Orchestrion especially imported from Germany, vthe A
T)ONT Buy a Watch KHSLÈTS
-A-z New Catalogue. ITS FREE . Write tor one to 

K. B. MOWRY a Co. TORONTO CAN.

occupancy
expired he was not permitted to remain at 
Altoxden House, in spite ot all tbe inter
cession ot his friends who were supposed to 
be little better than he was. Well may llow- 
itt exclaim* “The grave and moral Words
worth. the respectable Wedgewoods, cor
rect Robert Southey and Coleridge, dream
ing of glories and intellectualities beyond 
the moon, were set down as a disreputable 
gang !” Think you, O reader ! that out of 
these prosaic and uncharitable suspicions 
ot tbe past, the world has rolled into a 
clearer day.”

Cottle the friend and 
ludicrous account of t 
The wisacres of the village [of Stovey] bad, 
it seems, made Mr. Wordsworth the object 
of their serious conversation. One said, 
that ‘be had seen him wander about by
night, and look rather- strangely at the РАТТДСГ in геш,е of Rothesay, seven 
m°o„. And then, he roamed over the hill,
like a partridge. Another said, ‘he had family. Rent moderate. Apply D. Rombll, Haw- 
beard him mutter, as be walked, in some ker Medicine Co., 10* Ргівсе Wm. street. 13—5 
outlandish br

H ticular denomination and so was undecided 
whither to turn bis steps. He noticed 
on tbe wall of the office a framed
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G ETLEMJBN'S TICKETS, Є5 00 Bach; LA DIES'TICKETS tA-OO; CHILDREN'S S3. OO, 
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&m>>^KsDAY2art THURSDAY NIGHTS and.BATURDA Y A INTERN CONS reserved lor Season 
Ticket holders onlv.

Rink will be opened as soon as ice can be made, sronably 15t
K.C. MAR HandS.L.T. BURJÜHAM will sell the 

ales and Long Reach Skates kept In stock at lowest gsjees. 
paired, sharpened and polished in the best possible manner. Skates to rent.

■ WHisTOH’SÆæ^'Æs
aud keep them. Tbe demand by business men for 
our graduates is greater than the supply. Send 
for our new catalogue. D. 8. Whiston, 95 Bar
rington St., Hal .fax, N. 8. ll-U-2m

poster,
which gave the location and services of a 
particular church. He had about deter
mined to go to that one when a sentence at 
the bottom of tbe card took bis attention 
and put that church out of his reach. The 
sentence was “Free seats at afternoon and 
evening services.” He mused 
sentence for a few minutes and then said. 
Yes, I see ! seats are rented in the c_;_ 
ing, that is as much as to say there is no 
room tor me.”

For the benefit of religion and the 
furtherance of Christianity 
be free in churches. Tbe sala 
tors can be readily secured 
way and with the regime of free seats all 
the churches will be tilled and the attend

it be regular and constantly increas
ing. Let the matter be looked at in a fair 
and impartial manner, and it must readily be 
seen that it will be an advance in Christian 
work to do away with the old and out ot 
date system.

th December.
Season Tickets.i; MESSRS. 
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theogue, that nobody could un

derstand !’ [No matter, if he muttered in 
і lines about “Tin- 
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'veiling. Beet рік» to leer. Bookkeeping, Lein 
ess, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for ear circular. J. C. P. Fraebb, Principal, tf

posing the glorious 
tern Abbey” and the и 
soul, or the moral of the old leach-gath 
in “Resolution and Independence. ] An
other said, "its useless to talk, Thomas, I 
think he ie what people call a wise man (a 
conjuror!). Another said, you are every 
one ot you wrong, I know what he is. 
We have all Aet with him tramping away 
toward the веж. Would any man in hie 
senses take all that trouble to look at a 
parcel of water P I think he carries on a 
snug business in the smuggling line, and, 
in these journeys, is on the lookout for

. MYERS, 708 Main St.
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Transient Boarders can 

large and pleasant rooms, 
located house, 78 Sidney si

ËM1ÏI'Must not look at Human Face.
In the Wyoming Territory in the United 

States there ie a colony of one hundred and 
thirty aoula in the Cheyenne Reservation, 
who deem it mortal sin to look upon the 
face of any human being. Both men and 
women wear masks day and night, and 
never by any chance do they gaze upon 
the faces of one another. They teach

IrTthat ■5?

JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr.,very centrally 
Mae. Motions. Mays

for sale or to rentESIDENCE
p easantly situated house known as tbe Titus prop 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sts 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebe 
casts. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety 
Barrlster-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 84-Mf
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1893.
ЗТНЕ А ТЕI CAL ASH MUSICAL. vice to everybody, Gleason included, and HEAVY rainfall.

they improved every one ol them. -----------
.. . , , , . The Professor did not appear till 8 46. 0b* le«* of Мевше Ow Hundred Tons
felt m the oratono performance this week He made his regulation speech, detailing °* WBter P” Acre,
than at any time in the history of the soci- w*th especial emphasis that he had never Recently the writer had occasion to I 
ety. The death of the governor left no 8€en ^eee horses before, and would have ™ake » twelve hours’ journey by rail from ! 
nnrenn in tkn тплЛ Гп* •тк.ртоп» .-j father whatever knowledge of their die- *he south of Scotland to the extreme north. Iротоп m the mood for mno«mei.t the p„,ltionl he needed bom t& cureory op- “d noticed thxt it reining іпсетміГу 
addition of the beautiful Dead March portunities afforded after their appearance, the whole way. We may assume, without 
was much too sad to induce many people The first horse was a big bay, named any great straining of possibilities, that this 
to go. In fact there are plenty of per- with a wicked looking head and 8J*te of things held all over the country on
eon, who will avoidtbe Dead Mnrch on *c~ »”§ 1° ft^ *

count of its unpleasant associations. The other thing be could reach with his heels. ?f the twenty-four hours, all over the Brit- 
soloists at the oratorio Were Mrs. Black- As a show horse he was something of a *eb blands, there fell a tenth of an inch of 
more. Rev. Father Davenport and Hr. diaappointment at first. He came out as being the amount which tails on
G C. Coster while Mr. Fisher wn the Г.Г ,"fi\ ГД “^Гк,ге7і£ оіГіЙҐГІЙоь.^ ‘ 

conductor. Mrs. Blackmore s singing was out a protesting whimper. A section of 60 *he acre, and accordingly on our suppos- 
not so sympathetic as one might have the crowd took this as a *‘fake,” and said e<*jwet day there fell on every acre ot the | 
wished but that cannot be looked for in ““pleasant things. land ten tons ot water. In ro nd numbers
oratorio to any extent. ,he. P™,e880r ffot Agoing it was tb®r® are 77,000,000 acres in Great Britain ♦

m I ®een. though, that the horse was as good and Ireland, so, that on this dav there Ml I
* • as his reputation. He kicked with a tb® extraordinary quantity of 760,000,000

Mr. Msrston Guillod, who is well known reach, accuracy and strength bom only ot tone; or 172.480,000,000 gallons of water.
in this city in musical circles, has gone to І *ОІ?8 and unimpeded practice. Once, Taking the population of that country at __
Pamboro, to a better position in the Sj8* . P14»*®8801, t"®?1 to land him 50.000,000, this single moderately rainy I
HaiWavr к.пь; r« мі л * 8|ngle rope, but it was no use. day would suffice to provide for every man,
Halifax banking company. Mr. Guillod Then he put on the double rope and tried woman, and child fifty gallons a day for 
was for some time an enthusiastic member Again. The horse did not seem to mind eigbty days, if all the water could have 
of the Mission church choir and always I tb*8 апУ more« for his heels were still like been prevented from soaking into the earth.

>took a keen and critical interest in musical *, cordon aroand him with bis fore-feet in To. hold H»8 enormous quantity would re- 
letters I the«ent”. the pivot on which he apnn. <l“i™ » Lnk over 1.000 y.rd, long, 1,000

* і He pulled Gleason off his feet before he broad, and 1.000yards high.
». . * *. _ was stopped. The professor got up, spit -------------- -------------------
At the opera house since Progress ap- out a mouthful ot sawdust, . took a new retained her youth.

peared last there have been two perform, wrap on the lines and began again. This ----------
ances—The Mischievous Miss—written by tim® b® waa successful. Bowstring in a Hed Been M"rr,ed Thirty Years and had
Мім Ethel MolUson and adapted by the ?" ii'"i“ute* **™“P kick;"g the EDj°,ed L,to
d.l rt ... , , I excellent reason that he couldn’t kick any That one is as young as he or she feels
Rehm, Company with the anthore.. m the more. Hi. loreleet were doubled “p and not a, old м he m sïe il ™ bra-te 

leading roll. Ihe less said about it the under him, and, as everybody knows, no fully demonstrated one dav last week by a 
better. Miss Mollisen has had ample op- self-respecting horse kicks unless he can lady who lives up town on the west side, 
portunity to regret its presentation. It 8tand on 80™ething beside his kicking with her husband and three grown-up
гс™У',"Г7Г jfT™язгьса ssfn.-uaaJE's

Л Wf11 kn0WI1 ,атІІУ to redicule, Mpeaally Gleason's former exhibitions, and may be ‘miles. She greeted her daughters with 
when the representation of the members of briefly detailed as a system of ropes, all the spirit of a schoolgirl. The lord of 
the family in question lacks the essentials ,r.om *he two fore fetlocks the house entered and took his seat,
of fact, and it is a ereater error to silo» thro!ieh1 » nLng on.the under side of a stout “ Girls,” said the mother, “John and I

.act, ana it is a greater error to allow surcingle, thence in long leading lines to were married thirty years ago to-day
ones private feelings to get the better of the professor’s hand. He can thus pull After breakfast we are going out for the 
judgment. Miss Mollison is young, she th® horse’s forefeet out from under him at dav. We won’t be home until morning, 
has ample time to learn. She may make ,,,, „ YPU can do just as you please with your-
«. actress ; she will never be . pUy writer iow8tr,1n«.Sav" “P kick™g at this ‘elves P"

. , ' stage, n string ot tin pan. wan tied to his . Out they went, and they made a dav of
, , _ * crupper, and the horse tried to send them jj. w‘th a long drive, a dinner at the
Arthur Rehan a Company—or is it H. B. through the root. He gave up the job in a Brunswick, and a box at the theatre.

Clarke’s ?—returned to the city Wednes- V"? Iew mmutes, and finally allowed the The next morning the girls were a little
day, and gave Mixed Pickles to a slim Л hfls "i,hout *° *<?eLtlflr mother “>me down
audience The < • , . . ,. worrying about it. He had by this time to breakfast with the same radiant counten-
audience. The Company is good in indi- got cooled down so as to allow the proles- «псе.

vidual work, but discontent reigned within ‘" to poke poles and things around his “Oh ! girls,” she exclaimed, •• we had а Л I [ Г Л /Т TV>П 
it. Salaries were unpaid, the management ,în1kge, ,nd *eemef *o like it. Hitching grand time. Ah !” she sighed, hope .«e our іпГіі.Рі., ХІ
was disliked, and how could united work h?d °ІГ. "И,!!? ‘ î g' but Т'кГІЬ" У»»4»;11 g^ugood husbands as I have.” CHAS. K, CAMERON 4 CO 77 Кіпр- St 
be obtained under such circumstance. P b^f S№3ft2S7 AtThe'en^i ' “ '“ГГІв,і ^ ”

Besides, the four actors were busy exclaim- minutes Gleason had him going around
ing against H. B. Clarke and his treatment ,he "“B ** sedate as a cob, without a rope 
of them, cUiming«bathe left them owing "ÇXd th^dgreTttf ‘"„t 

certain «lane, for which he was respon.i- lied. They nod<ied assent. УThe Judge, 

ble. If they have a claim, Mr. Clarke is were J. S. Warner, J. P. aSilebury, and H. 
worth many times the amount of it, and K- Brown- Gleason would pound tbe ani- 
they can collect the same if thev prove them i!llh th® 8eat cushion, jab poles
vaiid ' У a6a,Ln8t bl8 l®g8. throw the cushion over

the horse’s head, and •• nevtra budge” had 
„ Ta . „ , L .„.J® n®w thoroughly subdued Bowstring,

Jack McCaffrey has been in New though not a strap or a rope stood between 
York and announces an opera company Ьіш and anything beneath the skies that he
here for Christmas week in which Mamie CeR„,i0rtk»k' , , ,

T.ylor figures. Poor Mamie ! Was she not took the u«, fesson' "ЛІ a tiliûg re^ 

with the Abora company ? And couldn’t ord, as well as renown as a kicker, and ap- 
she kick her slipper almost to the gods. I Peared wi,h a big leather muzzle on. The 
have almost forgotten, but methinks that P™,e“er bitched a rope to his right tore 
‘be was on the hoards abou, the same time І^ДГ.^ГДГрге^еП 

as those gift opera tickets. throw him down. The ргогем consists in
,v. pulling the horse’s head around to the left

Price Webbermcoming this way. Pnoc ^'ang Ï°V»l

correspondents note that he is pleas- long, tedious job, for Robert R. bad a 
ing all the country side, and when he "j11 like iron, and kept Gleason busy for 
comes to town the city folk will be glad le“'nu,e‘ completing this first stage, 
to welcome him. L ,he h,or»e.«» down his head was

pulled around still more, and Gleason 
і toyed Wltb bis mouth till the horse got sick 

I print something about Gleason and hit ol 'tying to bite. The audience had seen 
appearance in Boston. We can all ima- nob“dy bitten, though, and could not ap- 
gine Rufus Somerby somewhere near the wen°t‘he ‘ sam^conre. ?? 'h°-: R°bert
ticket office. Somerby told me when here I string, but quieted down aurifie quicker • ''«rr.t Their Loss,

that ho proposed to spend $1,100 adver- He was treated to bass drum beating on l"? not an unusual thing for people 
rising that one night show. He probably bl8 b,ck’ and ‘«veral bunches of firecrack- ", ,a,e l0«t the uee 0f a sense or a limb 
did so lor he had about 10,000 people pres- Z ТгеГемог himù Л'Г S.?.rif?Z”" ^j. ипсоп‘<!Іои8ІУ’ a‘ » _

ent. Why are there not more Somerby’. ? | acteifas if he fad rathe? preferred^” ave- л short while ago a gentleman who bad TRORNP RRflQ l
avBDUEO типик volt иоияка I î1™' Of lighted firecrackers, though at т.Є„П.і“н‘іbbnd *or many у ears, but who I QUAllU DIlUlJ ,

. _______ П8Я8‘ first he had tried to comb the professor’s ?аП^ПЄ^ to trave about notwithstanding . __________________ __
Prof. Gleason Had an Audience Which bair witb bis heels when the trick was tried 6,8 affl,ct,on». wrote to a friend : “I am

Taxed the Capacity of Mechanics’ Hall. on* maxing a trip to P-------->in the autumn to
Prof. Gleason tried to tame three horses ,Robe*f was a good howe in 54 min- Jou while І ГГІІa“d 1 h°pe t0 8ee 

in Mechanic’ Hall. Bos,on, in two hours “її"‘record. L • ДнТмоге amusing, per-
and failed by 7% minutes. The equine and one owner in a trying moment had* bi?P8; wae an incident of a like nature
trio was supposed to be the champion chopped ofi her tail close to the roots, as S „ “PPened during a tour through I uipTADia etflTIun niinT
kickers of their tribe, adepts in the choicest “ expre™on ol opinion. The other Vj pr°vmces which the French president f ІО I UHIA ORATING RINKi
varieties of horse -, . , two could kick a little, but they were not l L t', recently made. At one place, season іяез-еа.
, , , P y’ heeIe ma7 in the same class with Gypsy. She could 'Tbe™*n.address was to be delivered to THvj?iriCt«aiTe announce that the old
be accepted as the exponent of equestrian give them 50 in 100, and then discount ?.Є. ™'^“1’н‘Ье dutl'. of pronouncing it ,Lou m mbscrlKo8j5«
emphasis. | them. When she got started, her vicinity wae committed to a maimed veteran, both will permit of making ic . The building ie now

р-:;огТ-оГ42;Га^

По occasion was notable,aIso, a. proba-I dodging Ihe «^Тт?сігс?ті;геРп^Г,иаІІУ ,ЇЄ,вг*Л; “Are you sere>o”kno? у0ІІ Th' ' Il l

bly it was the greatest turnout of an audience After all her fuss she gave up in 32 min- ’ ‘‘^"оа,і1-,M be exclaimed con- Fancy stating Competitione’wiii beheld during This л is a well-made, practical machine, writing сатЧаІя smnllto.one-night show ever seen ic Boston. Гегоче "°nld '“-V-c better, but I finger ends Іта ri*b‘ “ ™У ««ureH, and риіШиа.іоптпгкн (71 in a,,)’o„ full\idtC'aperjuStlkoa

Thousands were fumed »*v »пл e.™ | the crowd was massed in front ot the bar- I 8 “either trouble nor expense to reuin the рориіміїу ,nstrunaent. It is the first of its kind «‘vm* “ffvrpil nt n ..L i f a
dredsot ticket, were relnnded whenthe I „"m,” игіїи mi"- b“J Sf- *4 which theabove claim can be truthfully mZ Itisnofa toiT
holders tound they could not get their seats. Gleason’s failure to а ссо^)™ЬУЬеР|а1к7п I "IfftS'T "es™^Е.магИіі* evsrr a ]^?‘®r“lR.for and caPable of real work. While not as rapid as^the

The force of ushers was inadequate, and tbe time set may be laid to this fact and A k I rni^^!in» fZL 8.eMon have been placed at the iar£® machines sometimes become in expert hands it ія «till *
any ticket bolder of an admission who was not to anv inability. He was bothered all à PHOTOGRAPHS V8. f gentlemen's tickets........................$5.оо raPld 118 tlJe P®n ttnd has the advantage of such simplicity that it p™ kf
smart enough could ^ tske » reserved rest. I through the evening in this wsy. He hid Г CHRISTMAS Plane і chPldrbn's So ........................ 3 00 ,,nderstood and mastered almost at a glance. We onrdmllw ^
І1ЄгіГе“Г“ХГиУу hSedbymtbe,eCrdd IveT‘^et\‘sh;*U,d„ r̂hr  ̂ ) НЯІ8ТМД8 CARDS. ; helpful parents and teachers evorywhc”, ' У commend ,t to

I тГеге^Лт^\„Т^пЛ;“, I \ HOWr^t,E'V° “"der.t.ndHWmed l„

the ,ide™ik,veThe hin^fl!ghtpot"1,dtepd,ow,t гепГьи1ТуТеге,імиї.Р^?т,пт!їуГОиг" \ ^ Wr,tee ju8t llke a $100 machine. Weighs only 4 pounds—moat

the main entrance wss bke a sardine box. -------------------------=------- ’ 4 Lu.ts.re. Is”£°“j k G™u, л.ТйкІп„.,“,ІГ ü,r,"d’ c' w' "«■" K|0 «Ulf, L.ue kln . portable.
One ot the door, was open and two poUce- VllIaa.Io.or.no.. k C*rt ,be J________________FRANK L. PETERS, Sscratsry 1,1 Ke78’ BIO Kibbon, Comnafif «oho. a...
■Tnd peIIbedCü,êmmi„ontrem Гіі“d‘ 'The' .„л0гі,іі‘, of .C™, І?6 сГтип*1 Ф Й2*РїМ,“k A NEW DEPABTIIfiE IN DENTISTRY D Prlnts fromthe type d|rech room! p tt e

^ ihmq’ то,У,.,ЛоГИо.^о.

were unnumbe^^dianoe» tO[jndolge in ad- iah councils are in opêrmtiori.

iers. FERGUSON
JEWELLERS, ETC., 43 KING ST.

Perhaps there waa much less interest
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fant, and if what we 
id it back.
black, 50c. This is 
tier ones being sold

; glove will be sold 
and they don’t com- 
r elsewhere at $1.10 
money. Our $1.00 

:d with the patent 
1 any other fastening.
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IK HOLIDAY

GIFTS
TUIHAMO\DSHGOrTn№ ™0ЛСИ OF CHRISTMAS 
invit<vl(„, i‘N JS’, 0LD’ or SH-VKR GOODS’ or 
invited to visit our store. Our stock is ns varied 
recent and valuable importaiio

Do Wot Forget the Place.

means the selection of 
any thing in the Jewelry line are 

as people’s wants, ami includes manyTLERY.
ns.

43 King Street.-I

K™„« W. ALEX. PORTER’S
boire” \ë»LV.u!I‘,,eb'“ Benebes, in boxes, b.ll boxe, and
0™^dL*m"nPe«byer ‘”d V,,e"Ci* R‘i<i"'’ Ne"

SpS.B°XTiyE.TTr^d.„AÆX“d Р“СЬ“’ Coring E,trac,.-d

Cor. UnloB end Waterloo and

J1

3S, \
іors, etc.

72 Mill Street. St. Job a, N. В

EXCHANGE LIBRARY
!Wl" CHANGE BOOKS in good condition. NEW BOOKS arriving every 

few days. Catalogue now ready.
novelty

Market Square, 
St. John.

A large variety for the CHRISTMAS tradeff^Tf t^m^ïSived per 
S. S. Inchulva, from England, Germany and France, including •
ТоуГм^Т' ,Work?°“8’ shel1 Boxes, Engines, Railways, Mechanic^ 

r P a“nS’Skipping Rop«*’ Wheel of Life, Wood Brack!
ber’ ,h n’ "8 W“' Wood and R«B.:Chlldren’e Toys, Rub-
,n. Т°Г’ J k the B°*’ s°v Boxes, Dominoes, Checkers, Chessf Knives
Gemti’^m15^ “Ch; y°Ur Cholce: РапсУ Looking Glasses, Ladles’and Hen- 
tlemen s Companions, Jewelry Boxes or Cases,
i*V"j!ty of Ce'hBoM Goods; a large assortment of German Baskets, Games, 

ge and small; Rattles of various make; Hair and Tooth Brushes, Razor 
eXtenîr T hi* nThre '",dSoep’ Ballsin Rubber, XlonlteCelluloidand Leath

1 and ptuge aUm^nPr.rait FrameS' Р,СІиГЄ Fran,eS’ Ph°tOKraph Alb—
Mottoes, Christmas Cards and Booklets, a large variety.

; . A “гке assortment of Handsome Bound Gift Books for Christ
Лпг!!ііГПн8мРОСкЛ! &Mks’ Card Ca*“’ Pocket lnks- Fancy Ink Stands,

D- McALPINE & CO.
It^meiner—70 КІПК Street,—70.
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He Comprehended.
Tbe young and winsome maiden called 

to see her father on behalf ot George, the 
youth who bad won her heart, but who was 
not her father’s favourite.

“Father," she said gently, “I want to 
tell you something, and you mustn’t be

special counter 
ts upwards) on 
bargains, 
i will be found 
est labor saving

►ur line and all

■ <0

mas and Birth-

angry
"Very well,” he replied, “I promise 

and he bent forward and kissed her.
“I want to rid! you. lather, that George 

аП j !,are ,n ^ove and w® want to get mar-

The father forgot bis promise in a second 
and began to storm.

“Haven’t I told you I wouldn’t have him 
about tbe house? Haven’t I forbid you to 
see him?” he ranted. “Now, once lor all, 
1 tell you if he comes here again or sees 
you anywhere else, I'll kick him all over 
the town.”

The girl stood her ground like a little

J,
І ТІ.*.

7■quailed values.
/

3 to 70 I

і Win. Street
Xmas Groceries

ETERS. "Now, papa, dear,” she said," you’ll do 
nothing ot the sort. George is young and 
healthy and a champion all-round athlete, 
and we had a conference this morning, and 
I toJd Ьнп I’d love him just the same, even 
it be had to pound you out of shape in de
fending his rights in this case ; so you may 
as well see fit to submit and save us the ne
cessity of resorting to harsh 
SeeP”

Howell's Grocery,r u

200 I nton St.,

*4

rr#W'/
Boas, Muffs, Capes

", ST. JOHN, N. B.ISTERINC.
HEWERS.

II measures*

aud small lure in great variety,BICES LOW.
FO I LADIES' AND GENTS' WEAR.

THE AMERICAN ■
Hatters andі

$8.— Typewriter.93 KING ST.r.jim, 1 в.
ЙШІІRINK,

1
-14,errs.

Well Managed. Ж IfHe tamed them, however, it he 
little late.

was a
ported from Germany, -.the

1
afternoons^ :VS: :

CHILDREN'S S3.OO, 
same roof, $9.00. Extra

ONS reserved lor Season
і

іtales to rent.

1

Proprietors,
•7

Jhn, N. B.

card seems Ш
‘

,inen Collars
$1 per doz. 
ODS.
Iain st.

Ї, Jr.,
>
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, 'DECEMBER 9.
PRO&RTCKH. "within the shade." So i. wiped 

out the old and respected home ot Daniel 
and Boyd and ao another old St. John land
mark may be considered aa erased.

'

ol a leaser character like Hotspur’ How-
аГГ" I a • "° ,lHi" ollempt to prove 
that Lite і, a jest." ranch as one may 
value the • ' saving sense of humor " Much 
might be said, and I lear that 1 would soon 
outrun the limit of these poor little •• par,.
Г*?Ь8' і Vі й■ V I>,s,or- it .V)U will take 
another look si the epiuph. there mar be 
found just a little bit more philosophy than 
at first appears. Surely he who, amid the 
great and unutterable things of file, eanies 
his burden through bravely, lightly, even 
as out a "jest." Possesses some species of 
strength, and is, in sort, a philosopher.

I meant to have said, in the first place, 
that the sarcasm of such a sentence as •• Of 
course there may be people foolish enough 
to take life seriously,” is surely self-evident 
in such a connection.

he sale to add that it would be a lamentable 
thing for such information to pensh with the 
writef, whose years, at moat cannot human
ly speaking be very many. It will be several 
wpeks, however, before the first number 
will appear in Progress' and due notice 
will be given.

“ nothing like performing it when it ia 
fully realised.

[Now that thia matter has

Edward S. Carter, YARMOUTH. JT. H.

'Реауг~вшія * aixteen paye paper, published 
eeery N*tunUv, from the Masonic Building, 88 
an I 90 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 8ob- 
-ФГ |.пге is Two Dollars per annum, in

*оіж»нНнианггя. — Except in those localities There will not probably be very much
-„.CL,,rt .?ei!:T reachJt'd- ï'wwhe»*" win be eyrapathy bestowed upon the Prim nw 
stopped at the time paid for. Discontinuances A . . K Ks8
can only be made by paying arrears at the rate K>LONXA in the suit І0Г divorce which she

AU lJLTZLTJ Z7p,r*r h, perom, having .'' "'f'"8 agai”8t her diasolute husband.

• іаяїгкзггйіда. “isst&as; ь ,e e” ;i,d n,ot iDhcri' any blne b,°o<1
othe r than regular contributors should always DUC Stic was the daughter of Mils. JoilX 

,"‘",ped ,nd " , ДГлсхлу and her mama look her

The Circulation of thin paper I» over 11.000 ^>ans ®nd bought her the PltlXCE СоіЛ)Х-

"• «'b Yankee silver dollars. Hot «be 
tbP sa1n,p’^ct5on- Prince did not turn out altogether a success.

stand in Хе/,Нтп'!пІк,^тГГИ-егт°тПапу^1 Jt was nice ,or Miss MaC’KAY to be a Prin- 
tue cities, towns ami villages of Novafccotia and 
Prince EdwHrd bland every Saturday, for 
Ям Centя each.

ЛешШапеея should atwaye be made by Post 
Other » truer or ReyintereH better. The 
former is preferred, and should lie made payable 
in everv ease to Edward S. Carter. Publisher.

"Halifax It ran et, Office, Knowles’ Building,
George and Granville streets.

„ been fully
ventilated from both sides, Process has 
no more space for it.—Editor.]

Cann and
REAPING THE HARVEST.

.......
MU everything puwd off .песети,. Tbs pro.

Thecb.peronc, were. Mr,. E. K. Spinney. Mrs. T. 
В. Миту, Mr,. P. Si. C. Hamilton, Mr, T r
П кїш Mr- A. P. m««„a„N;'
H. Killiam, Mr. P. c. Rjerron. Too '
fHrm.bedbyMedceeWehe,,,.. At ,bArv e|ebt

rr. wMcb ™:r.zr;:^rA:
I'bio. b,„.o,'Sl.„f,„ot” Mr.

; , *'• C- ff*mllton, Mm. W. Dane and Mr
Mrdoalle; .ong, Laird O'Cockpcn," Mm P St V 
Hamfltoo ; ciar. aolo, "Cornin’ " 

every country Mr. Woodbom. Then
wbere the English language is cast in type. »Hn,. on th. pmm.mmo.. ,o„g е.ііім,

The letter of Mr. A. n. Warburton is 18 not the pathos that impels Howells to .ia, Scot!* JoT" 'JL' C‘ McKlnDon' accompanied 
an unexpected curiosity in ittwayH ГГеп “ " ^'/--рое, bas found '.ІХм^ГмеГГїг^Р^ Ї-

certainly ought to have some weight, com- -ement peoples love, which is a far a»" » reading; Mm. t.b. Film pkmed
«»• ing ,rom a man of his standing in the com- .'Ье,Г ШЄГЄ »dmi™«'on.” "Ї* * *"• Sc0|[h •»»* •=<! gave „

Plantrd where the daiaiea burnt, m unity It is natural to ,L- . ,I, IV hen Riley sings the death of a little .ill Hid Bobm Gray. The concert closed'
And the grceneit gra.se, grew - 11 18 natnral to think that the „u;,,, - ,, , *\ a llIUe »uh a very bright rang, pi,,,*.], „„„„ „■ o the Held, .C wandered through, gentleman did bis duty, when he signed bis Ь ,d lhe home ol some poor, “ homely," J.D.Mtdcalfe, which wmrocotSi;
*>n, with childish dénotent— name as a member of the committee to the , ggmg Uooaler farmer, what better . n-= emnd march ю the hall room,
arc, on. and on „Є wen,. document sent bv-it to PnociiEss But he 1*"gu*ge *nd more fi,ling =»" he use than l„«d ь/мгТ в°м ““ L L' B”"™. fol-
o^’Z^ZTAï;. “Г 10 ,b'nhd‘deren„y. and^be umler- It !rr

Kosea laid their reive, Up, " md,ï,d“»1 championship, which is «elves have sat in darkened rooms and™- Gro. Е^нГмп'аИ^т ВіВк° ь‘Т’ Dr'
On our own, wiih fragrant ,lpa; very commendable on Mr, Warburton’s toned to the moumfol crooning ol the wind Mm. W. K. Krmpton, Mr ami M„PTDn,in?r'‘àd
But .heir time, held u, „Ot. P»rt. around their bumble eaves? Surely they P-, Mr. ,nd Mm.A. J. C'ann.Mr and ilm w n’

7,агко' - Wishing to emphasize matters, he sûtes ÎS ■-L!„,Î"Î.8l”11,0 “ï- 7*d “d “ sorter “r- »»d Mm. T, Sionem.n, Mr. and m', s‘b’
inougb the brambles m our track j* . , , ,ee* anu kinder think that “ thpr’e Murrav, Mr. ami Mrs r h^„„. .. FPlucked At u« to hold us back- 5, 8 1 dl8aPPr<>val of the article in sumtbin’linin’in ther throats like” that A-Eakinp, Maj ,r and" Mm 7oHv m* Mr/wd Mrs'
"Jn,t ahead,” .e used lo aaj, PlIOClIESS, and of lhe writer ol it, and UU- makes them "stop right tbar!” ’ 1 <•'• McKinnon. M,. a„d Mri E F pé'rï" м"'
••Lie the Lunds Ol When,.Away.” hesitalmgly says that (he majority of the There are, say you, many worthless imi- “"• B*w. Mr. and Mm. Crlnikihank' Mr'^ûd
Children at the paslnre bam, club members were in favor of the naval iôd.l ° c' I!r\--F!'!r,.?V>nd ,he Ki|0y«. Mr'àfi i’°“irM« *"d Pst-C. Hamilton,
Through the dusk, I,he glimmering ..am, officer's election and in the same broth îro ï” f'“g-"e ,1,cld8 ?L Grant ye! There Kl„ w ■ Wetmore, Mr. and Mr,, j. it.
Waved Ihelr hand, ibnt we ,ho„Id bide acknowledge, hl. l v „ are-and even the sun-kissed sboies ol old 11l,r[,Mr’"dMr'-p'“drla1’' “r. and м„. H.
With them over eventide : acknowledges bis rejection. He also Jondy have not escaped the conUgion— n°"'. •"« Mm. Г. L. Burrell, air. ,„d m„. a.
Down lhe dark ihclr voice, failed states that the "almost universal" black- hut the same public that endorsee the more VCmi'i т'м Ґ,Л!с"\|Ь- Ar,I,;'[“‘.s,Mr. ami Mr,
F.iicringiy, I, they hailed, ball waa an unqualified falaehood Per- wortl4' «potienta of the diilectic school J-D. Medea lie, Mr. .ml м m.^i ІІк0Ііт
And died into „„erdnr- haps be will be brave enough , ,1 .1 .,be L'18«'8 «' 'hose whose only 6Jr„ ■’ГЛ “w ' A? 5!"g,d:
Night ahead and Whcre-Awny ? understanding that ,h °“gh *° 1рГГЄІ“Ье r« “ gence ,s as the refl-cled light that Mim І.пїеи“мІ„ Trokte"^'’^J -
Twinin. „„„ , . , Understanding that there were nine Or ten “Idly Silver-touches the naked bough, nf Mi*'”, Dora and Marton Muîî.[ M«von looker,
Warincare,.e,?ad”ouUr own""8- black-balls, out of ninteen votes, the club December. The fame of such writers as
Lan hut stay us fe, a .pell—' numbering fifty members, and five black- K6rtul',',,i,ar'dJ?''“ «.wuredly, Maggie!..,rter, MU. Lihb'JiJïïTtt,];*1
Love hath little new to tell balls constituting a vole out. Perhans he latter m H clr dl8,eotwork so.ely—yet the M. P«u “ïi rS,,,8!1"!’ M,“
To the .on! in nee......prernc. will also explain where ,b„ ! , l*. ,'3."'6 mcd,u,n through whieh they Mood,, MtoUfXd.ïiwu‘ît'ï* Ü"i•' '
Aching ever with the dream , 1 the men wen, who have first eaught the speakers eye,” and мітг?11’1 u"iln Вигін, ч„1'
Ol the endle,. hlb.it mar arc now so anxious to admit the nav ,1 of- 8"ch lame as that work brought them would Be”hV мЖіп1,“апІ“’,а; fr.MwAcaSt"km

are apt to realize, as, I think, it is George ..........‘T’* ’■ f™/' who could ”ot tak= ‘he trouble ‘ for " Pelham.” or for any
Eliot who tells us, that the only real satis- " p"«. Berfert Репс” j ‘Ье'Г V”?eS ,or ,lbe PurP08e »t the —................. ...............* ' МГпЛ' "■»»».’<*'» сіЙЙ кі||!;“’
(action in file comes from within. No then rp«"ef«'=6r,4ii:eol the 2nd hymn, ,llng at the In. P .|,ЄГ . ®" No vote IS almost equal to a ALOasro.THBCBURCH. ! Mb, Helen Zlemdnm,Mb,0A"™>“‘g K“"”od*
each one of us !j at liberty to set un his né n"»l»elvlte816lonc< hnrchfor Sadlel-hen.nnt.j і rote against, and it the present friends ol Д Halit», „ ------Г ' КіЦ™Г8 МоХК,;г‘,'L Sionem.n, Henry
her little system of philosophy sdted to 77 -і™ l«v. th. ir Savion, denr, ,be Person bad been ol the same mind I^ng*'llm.f." Af‘" a *•*■■•. AÎa A’fcX; ои^’Йв’Лй'
individus! needs, and await lurther develop- I» dmÿ,'.™” wmkMhïè.^ Г'*Г’ І ГоГіЬеу shOTld h' '"h'" “““ ‘ЬЄУ °* Ву *Ь? de?‘b 01 >[га- J- « Morse, which 1^,1 ®'т“ЙЙ 5'ї?,“‘КЖ. ‘ Dr! 

ments-await what, ol fact, continued A,k b,e,,,i“*’ ">ln"1' »'•' "»ш Heaven above. I ' , y d bave bce" 8,aunch <" "d« °dC“rred °" Tuesday, Nov. 21 et, the Church Bnrrllh Edgar baft; hu*l;;'„Uj
"evolution” may enable us see, or, Their sou, b „iod with Oud- as.mg „hi Ь’.Г T,***** * V S t'Щ
present mystery, to comprehend We tm Tl,e livinf? Father, ever kind and gtxxi,- , 6 » white ball in hie favor. It will a faithful and ilpvnt»,? ® 8 ®athedraI» ,08t 'НіиЛв7і Mr* Ri>nr, RUt râwiord^n’, rehen,I. e go p„„ whemHe round, «"У be a further sample of their inennsis- ene^y andXnthus?, m le”terne f?" °' » Л":

T„e peace, where light ,nd joy .bound, tency, for them to turn around now, and toiceYn opportunities of work for The Lord6' r- pr

The faitliful souls who ou that pathway press Say that they never dreamed of the oossi- and there І8 scarcely any charitable or die- an'J PM\ament« iie; "" ue Wlll‘ while Ure
seeking for Chriat, lhe Sun Of Bighteoutne.., bility of a blackball. ‘ =eean orgMfzation "in which the women of m"«; ‘“nd'01”' biaek «ilk, l trim.

Mr. Warburton is tight, when he says ^Л&іеЖ^h‘rŒ «T'tT ^

And Rain at last when earthly toil is o’er, tbti raalter should have remained a private aid' CaI^ed at the last to endure for manv ribbon!’ ЬЬ<к І1І0Р’ t,lmmcd wi,b
Peace, perfect pence, on that bright happy ahore,. 0ne, a« between One gentleman and an- Thiiiiteü P,lnlUl a”d Wa,8ling «ickness, she Mr, Elmt ^nah r°V "« k a1d black lace ;
•M,d connue,, hn.ls, redeemed ,„rough Jo,'.-, other, but when some member, ol the club testified The Tbif- a"k f"d”W«e which d,Si,«А.П, lace trim..
And joinTn pntiaea the Triune Dod. J* *»»*« 8 Public one, her resUa.i™ іГЬіТш.'°^.^Й are ffi*-

and to cm,use severely the action of the ‘be dead which die in the Lord, lor they “"кт'^Гп'уГ dT,?,‘^i„ , ,
men who expressed their opinion while ,r,i8t lr0^‘heir labors, and their works di “ міГаІ g «own o'white ,uk
they sat quietly by and kept theirs to T . & , ' «гапі her, O l.ord, ,ter7 trimSi,".cbfc,,:!itare themselves, was it any longer a private her. “ ' ‘J’** РвГрв,,ИІ l«ht “hi~ *P«* mS

matter ? Waa the other side of the atorv . The . following resolutions of sympathy ЙЙ “‘uê'^rnu;, ,
not to be told at all ? One thing can be bea,r wf,1"”» Ю the esteem entertamed lo> f»»'riuuolng.; ’ green ch.l ,e. chit.
-dofMr. Warburton ; he ia . ‘Л  ̂ M°™ by ^ -- Ë

wnu dacornto g'ventter.neet0 the aenti- hr. Lpk.-. Vanrav, Ie« g. її""'/,11™- ''"VcüM p,bpi.,k ,„k ■
ments the naval officer baa expressed so thi p"«°r " VA‘t“ "'„"."T,',,"',"1'"” a,,d vl-"y o' fimïînï'ï™ їїї“ T14“ '“"і
freely. Therefore hi, defence of that per- "ЇЙсі, , "* ‘"d
«on is the more unexplainable. Mr. IV.r- f SS;
burton . man whom anyone would Veffi^.iiSbtmtbi. ,7Г Г Г" м|Г Г<”d ^■«, with

-ггл^-лглгг ^«sasHssss

ment. Bnt there is an excuse for hie other
wise hard-to-underatand action—he ia be
fore the public in the matter ol

■ RRorr так »uue, port.

Swm. Owe Mises to th. Defence of the Word 
Broleers.

To THE Editor ok Progress Kindly 
allow me to take issue with Mr. "Pelham,” 
who in last Progress proceeds to ait down 
upon the poor dialect poet. The dialect 
poet xhall be abolished—just as soon as the 
public sees fit—the public that has toler
ated him and has placed (some of) him 
upon his lofty deserved pedestal. There is 
pathos—God wot !—in the homes of the 
rich ; yet that is not the pathos that appeals 
to the great throbbing heart of the masses. 
It is not the pathos that has endeared 
Bret Harte to the readers of

El

m як. WA R В VRTON’B DEFENSE.

The Blackball Matter In lhe Charlottetown 
Clnbantl Facie About It.

Charlottetown, Dec. 7__People's
expectations were amply lulfilled, when 
the committee of the Charlottetown club, 
came to the Iront, with a letter in Pro- 
oresson Saturday. Since a denial was 
eent them, they performed their doty in 
giving that denial tine publicity. It is, I 
suppose, intended as an oflaet against the 
statements made by Progress. 
worth little more than the paper it ia 
written on.

1 f

Ркиїлм.
POEMS WRITTEN FOR ••PROGRESS."

ce6s but Mr. and Mrs. Маска y, even with 
their long purses, got tired of paying of! 
thousands and tens of thousands of dollars 
of the Pr nee’s gambling and racing debts 
and so forth. The Prince came high. Then 
he began to taunt the poor Princess and 
abuse her in all shapes, so that, a short 
time since, she was compelled to leave him, 
and now sues for divorce. They have 
three children and there is likely to be just 
as much trouble over them as there is 
those of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shatfoiid.

I
Where-A way.

O, the Lands of Whcrr-Awiy!
Tell u«—tell ns—where are ihov ? 
Through in darkness and the dawn, 
We have wandered on, and on- 
From the cradle to theI t !

-j It isttUi thro’ the Itye,” by 
followed one of the finestII ■- SIXTKEN PAGES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 12,220.
From possession unto loss— 
Seeking still, from day to day, 
For the lands of Where Away.P

•p
(

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE:
KNOWLES’ BID1 Csr. GRANVILLE and 

I GEORGE STREETS.:
PKLHAM’S PARAGRAPHS.ш : \

і ST. JOHN, N. B., SATDRDAT. DEC. 9. Narrow minds think nothing right that is above 
their own capacity.—La Rochefoucauld.

1Я One of the earliest lesson, which we have 
to learn in life is the lesson of “limitations.” 
To many it is one ol the hardest and some
times one of the saddest lessons. It should 
come in, in the “primer,” but sometimes it 
is not thoroughly learned until we reach 
quite advanced slages. We are all "lim
ited liability" concerns and the word ("lim
ited”) might as truthfully be set alter each 
and all ot our names as it is alter that ol 
some mercantile bodies. "Every man has 
bounds set him.” He is “limited” 
what he can see, hear, leel, say or compre
hend. We are

THE LATE JOI1X BOYD.І "
Although thus silently he is removed 

from the great theatre on which he has 
acted so conspicuous a part, many are the 
aincere regrets amidst which this benevolent 
man descends to the tomb, and many, it 
may be believed, 
tears shed on that occasion.

There is in worth something which

1
u

■

thé unavailing xiieye, 
There

rundy have not escaped the contagion— 
but the same public that endorses the more 
worthy exponents ot the diilectic school 
soon settles the cases ot those whose only 
re u genee is as the reflected light that 
coldly silver-touches the naked boughs of

4
! creates

friendship and general esteem in spite of 
the separation ol rank, distance, time or 
differing opinions, and lew characters have 
been so widely or justly venerated as'that 
of Mr. Boyd.

І Ladies', our 
Pure Gum Rub‘ 
hke .a glove, the 
no lining and 1 
deep heel, 
fa lÿ’Cannot p 
slip at ihe her 
wear longer tl 
pairs ot ordinar 
here and fit per

t k pt, with much stumbling,
All ol are aware „їй . . , ,0 lind ,he beiEbt. the depths, the entire

Mr. Both possessed in so bountiful a do- 
gree and had

■i:

N,It

60 “'any opportunities of
exercising.

A man's conduct in private life, his 
deportment towards those who 
him. his gratuitous kindness 
natural exhibitions of the heart which 
or less mark the character ol every one 
furnish a criterion whereby to estimate thj
^“society, perhaps "more"^ °Br SeVeral li,,le «Г* wondering at

abided bv" than anv пиЬГ РГ°рЄГ to l* the mighty power which sets all things in
have performed, &as LTl tbTworffi "ї >П" 8US'ai"3 »" -d"—«

have the root in private гігіпГ тоТ !'“• ^ “,"r'a‘«. <» dig and delve orir w#y 
aundard never could any man appeal with ^ 8'°" ,0U a"d ”i,h m-b
greater justice, or his friends for him, with 
greater certainty ol approbation, than the 
«object of this norite. He wa, a kind mas
ter, the ready friend of all who needed his 
assistance; his voice constantly sounded 
lor mankind where alone it could be heard 
with effect and without

r%1
' І are under

and those Xft %
и ■

I Vm Raisins1
speculation.■ HArroW

M IVhen there is a little "scare” in the 
financial world capital takes (right 
hauls in its head and the little troubl 
becomes a great one. Here it anj!us»a- 
lion Irons the Pittsburg -Dispatch, il bow a 
little money may pay many debts.

Л. to B.—I owe you two dollars : here 
is one in part payment.

unremitting attention which Mr '*• ,0 P- —' owe you two dollars ; here is 

Bo* ■> P«M to the interest, „1 his coffi.ro in c ,"0РГ-РГ '"'> ' Г"connection with his gubernatorial dories ' ’ A" 1 °We you tw0 dolla,'« і here
. during the last t.„ monlh, could „о. hu! ГЛ-іГ™^ , „ 

be injurious to his health. His was not the н ,ІІЄге 18 ,bat dolllr 1
mind which could content it.ell with rest д 'і' "" І8 tha( dollar 1
or quietude or take a cursory glance of ' Here 18 tbat dollar I
things. The abrupt termination of Mr 
Bovp-a valuable lile which ha, deprived u, 
of a valuable member ol society was doubt
less justly attributed to over-exertion,physi
cally and mentally in lavor of public objects, 
and by that excessive and ardent philanthro
py .which forgot all private and selfish 
sidération in devotion to the

I ilig” and

Є soon Curran

Flavori
Extrac

і
,4- ; v4 X.

4 IN MEMORY OFJOUN BOYD.
Yet the complaining soul, 

Gazing upon thy face now cold and dead,
Wonders, with due humility and dread,
That, when thou hadb’t but reached the well earned 

poal,
Thy presence in th' eternal home above 
He should require. Who can the mybteries 
Of Him unfold, who did thy soul releae*.,
From earthly fetteie to His ;
Though sprung from humble

Earth’s higher station in thy life’s 
Ami taught the proud mere worldly wealth to scorn, 
To leel lor man, and God alone to fear.
Thy country, all thy friends in sadness 
Posterity thy memory will

en cloth, white ribbon
God’- will be done!restraint, convin

cing the suffering of all denominations that 
they yet had a friend.

The

.

! Spices,.

. 1‘
arms of love?owe you. 

owe you.
life thou ilid’st

owe you.
Ihe story ot the “nimble sixpence” is an 

old one but there is a great deal in it. A 
dollar in circulation is

und white silk 

challie and 

and fur trim

P. St. C. Hamilton, It vender 
wings■ Su”»<"d. yelloWcashuMn,

ангШіШі І§Ю5=-~
“MSSÏU. ma. '• “ IsE «SbSSr-m,bo,8D? «'•

рХ^у^еХ0,.?^ГпМ^іГаї

ela/m кЄ dCthb?dral,Wa“choral- Th« Will I Mis,"М.гіо’пвНі’.Ї'ьі
Fsalm and the two hymns, “ The saints ot міТ.'Ті

.lE^rr3"ЙЇ'ЙТЙ.ЬМС ,!!|£Лря-в
present. The coffin was covered With ,„“'"D”'*Mun,„P. pd, hiuscpnn, .„dwhUn 

wb,te *-"-*’*•

Where the Useful Gift, Abound. сьйгЙЬ"1 n‘"’k' '"rnhh^d T"m

The usefel Christmas gift, will predomi- Jbr .hove b.ll
nate this year, the ornamental will give тимїг "п Г11”1' .nd ° di’v'kfed

news. way with many people to what will be ol ]"'omw. тїї^ш.Тг'еї^пИГи";
Mr. V arburton’s letter confirm, the ге- воте la8llng benefit. Nice pieces ol turni- ' TlVv? MroV A< p"r"° ^Ôu,’ І^ег" ,lle ™°- 

port, that a change in the constitution of ‘J"! С°!"Є “"der ,hia b»'‘d a"d Messrs. А Спот” l.'SSÜ,'
the club laws ,, about to be made, in order ^ V"? y . So" are Prt'Plr«l '« «alisly ',udpe ^"в “?еГ™п!
*° P,rCV!nt 4-е recurrence of what ha, re- апУЬо<іу and everybody. They call especial Jf'f Яї ЛДК.У'кк,У.“Ь Job? oTwtl 
centlv happened. Similar eli.nge, have alten,,on "> 'be Jubilee rocker ol which "tÛ!^làuSi^S!a^iw7.J™H"aa 
been made before in Charlottetown, and 8Peak ■" “"other column but uselul і'^'АГДтйї'.ІІй ''«“K. мїг'ЇЖ 
public opinion i, tar from appreciating a gllta ca" be found in great variety in their ihm™hlvS Para", "f I'ubDi.o u.rbour 
man who ha, to get the whole constitution Warer00m8' „ мГ^^ГЇп^Г'Ж'К

in ,o g8in admit-

This IS good winter weather, but hardlv Ï.Z'è!".“'„Гш x,""vk K"piel'tw*
cold enough for rink ice. When the wea- w Mr. A. S. Murray arrived bYFteanirr 
ther comes, however, the Singer Ilink will " M™ wï"lÆS, ьь lor St j ,|in on M nJ0"
be ready for it, and the rink will be open KfvÜ?,
for skating. The conveniences secured by <ІнЄ> Ьаі ,vlorn‘‘<i Ьошо"* 'en Tl*tlDg
column^ T ‘ТіЬЄЄП РГІП,Є" ■" 'be-- tt"'Й ïtt*iS№f&a

pears^lntr' ,nn0UnCement *P-

■^зЖ'-таааїїла:*-’ 
it*®

mourn—
more good than a 

dozen of them tied up in a stocking. The 
recent financial crisis was brought on by a 
lack of “circulation.”

< D.

OF ORB AT HISTORIC VALUE.

Mr. Fenety Will Finleh! . Hie Political 
History of New Brunswick.

Since the publication of the volume en
titled “

■ CastTo L. 1 . I. "ChristianSocialist” liter
ature may be obtained by addressing U al- 
ter Godbold.O.', Barbican, London, K. C. 
At this address also is published “Brother
hood" at one shilling and six

. . an elec
tion just now, and no doubt wishes to 
stand well in the opinion of every one, not 
excepting that of a black-balled naval olfi- 
«r. even if he has no vote to give him. 

that Mr. Warburton is a tree 
as well as were the men who used 

the black ball,. He is at liberty to defend 
whom he likes, but he had better 
bis statement, a little 
he makes another public 
and contradict in the

common weal.
No public sign was given of the loss we 

■were to feel till Nature, to herself unkind, 
suddenly plucked the bright gem ol intel
lect from its sphere and made admiration 
give place to the most poignant feelings of 
regret. His place in the senate or guber
natorial chair it will be long before time 

supply. As long as bis voice shall re- 
echo in the minds of his

l olitical Notes and Observations,” 
by Mr. G. E. Fenety, an anxious desire 
has been expressed from time

;
He, white

o’* veiling; . 
Mhtnere, white satin

to time.pence per
annum. This is a little monthly magazine 
"designed to help the peaceful evolution 
of a juater and happier social order." It 
is published by the Nationaliz ition of 
bor Society.

among politicians particularly for 
tinuance of Ihe work. Many will therefore 
be glad to learn that back up 

more forcibly when 
one. To make 

one breath sounds 
rather radical, to say the least of it. If 
he is under the impression that the

arrangements have 
with the author lor publicationLa- been made

I rimmedcountrymen united 
■with all that they prize as Canadians and 
venerate as valuable to mankind-so long 
hia name shall live in the annals of his 
country which he adorned.

of the “Notes,” in Progress, to be con
tinued in successiveI have read the letter ol Pastor I'elix in 

Progress ol last week and notice that he 
appears somewhat distraught with my 
“paragraph” founded upon the well-known 
epitaph of the light-going Gay. I should 
be indeed sorry to give the slightest pain 
to the good pastor Felix for he

RAISIInumbers, resuming 
year 18Ô4, up to which time the 

already printed volume closes.
from the matter

was a private one, until Progress took it 
The pub- "P. 'be sooner he is rid ol that delusion 

in letter form will extend probably lbc bet"ir He has been away on a ean- 
over a year. The period embraced viz • V,S“ng ,our' and ia «1-ghtlj behind the 
Iron. 1851 down to "t'oRlederalion,” in "юм a8 rega8da d«b 

lNlJ7' ('* possible) was one ol the most 
stirring in

I gauac, wild

і
vdcelfc’e or-

licationF' OLD LANDMARKS GOING.
Л couple of week, ago Progress 

red to recent retirements and change, in 
three old and well-known St. John busin 
bouses.

has very
often given me pleasure, in the various 
places where I have met him-І mean hi, 
written word,. I should also be

Now another such reference is in 
The lamented death ol the Lieuten

ant-Governor, tbi, week, removes from 
Lie's scene the surviving partner ol the old 
firm of Daniel and Boyd. It i, not too 
much to say that lor many years the firm of 
Daniel and Boyd was the leading business 
house in St. John, it not in the Province ol 
New Brunswick. "Daniel and Boyd” were 
looked up to by “old timera" with a species 
ol reverence which was only equalled by 
that which was bestowed upon President 
J. D. Lewin and the Bank of New Bruns
wick. The firm did 
ness and at

ol raisin;provincial history, in which
s greatlv

sorry to "misapply or misconceive” any of 
the poets, in the slightest degree, but, 
having looked over again my paragraph of 
a couple of weeks ago, I do not really leel, 
my dear pastor, that I 
such

all the great reform measures we enjoy this 
day were wo.ked out. They were worked 
under difficulties, by such men as the late 
Judge Fisher, S. !.. Tilley, Albert J. 
Smith, Charles Connell, and ether leaders. 
They were such

trouble І 
Raisin S 

seed a poplead guilty of 
to it.a charge, in relation 

quotation from 
surely apt to the
lhe measures as the initiationMacbeth was Several interesting Let, have come to 

light, since ihe action ul lhe black-bailers 
has been , ri.ici.etl |,y a lew member, of 
the club, who have recently been brought 
to their proper bearings.

The commander of the ship, ihe black
balled officer belonged to.(gave, it is eai.l.) 
orders to bis men not to accept their elec
tion, as members of the club, since Ane ot 
their number was rejected. How peculiar ! 
Does bis command extend over the private 
life of hie men? If so, he and hie prede
cessors had been wise to have exercised it 
ere this over the person who has caused all 
this excitement. The superior officer is 
l»te realizing his responsibility, but there

zzot the money votes, quadrennial parlia- 
vote by ballot, municipal inetitu- 

lions, responsibility to Ihe people, etc. 
Lvery man who wishes to have a knowledge 
of the political history ol the province 
lor future reference in consecutive order, 
should not fail to follow 
Progress,

purpose and formed 
a capital backing up for Gay's frivo
lous lines, in looking at life from such 
a point ol view. Various writers tell us 
various things ol lile. Gay tells us it is "a 
jest.” I am well

ments,

SHEBA■ r
a very extensive busi- 

one time was wealthy. But 
misfortune and reven.es came to them, as 
to others, and then came death.
Iy, but a short space ago, .Mr. Daniel was 
taken away, honored and 
сіамеа, and now the whole

aware that from the 
writing of a master-genius like Shakesp 
we can cite words to suit almost any 
position, but who is there can aay 
'Shakeapeare felt or believed thia," 
“Shakespeare did not feel or believe 
that !” Really, dear Pastor, we must 

Shakespeare has placed 
•оте of hut greatest saying, in charge of 
•uch characters aa Macbeth and Hamlet

88 KING ST.

up the story in 
or remain forever ignorant 

in reference thereto. Aa Mr. 1'er.ety is tie 
only possessor, it is believed, in this prov
ince, having the materials at his finger end, 
for carrying out the undertaking, and hav
ing been contemporary throughout, it may

Sudden- YOURWatching Him.
Feminine Auditor (at the amateur theat-

^Oebm:„dwhyoV,nZ

more «pint in it while I've got my eye on *.H -”*-*?d ЬІгІ'.І? in YSumuib.
him, madam, letme tell yon!" ™

Я respected by all 
community 

•noum, the loss ol Mr. Boyd. Both part
ners were leaden in public affairs and for
ward in all good works. Both have

e

now
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MACAULAY BROS. &Ж
65 TO 69 KING ST.

ent ol the put week 

hall. There
8t. Andrew’s night in 

were about two 
•resent. The evening was floe 
l*d off successfully. The pro- 
1 concert, dancing and cards. 
• Mrs. E. K. Spinney. Mrs. T. 
ït. C. Hamilton, Mrs. T. L. 
tee, Mr. Л. P. Stoneman, Mr. 
C. Ryerson. Tbe music was 
e’s orchestra. At eh 
taimnent

St. John-South End.
Theceath of tbe late lamented Governor has of

Dr Bayard left tor Charlottetown on Tuesday
• “«t '» “7 -ting this week. c“°n™u,£ЇІГомГо',™”,сГГ1™ °' РЬ,“'

7"™ '* Ь°‘ throughout, the city and Miss M.ry J. Finl.v returned ь

[Ç".;i7hd:AZLtou^d-1u^be'"

Mr- P. (iilkiu.,ol

topr, v to,rom • 

Cutting ÆaÏÏST...... . ^ ""!™'

KraDk r“ Tl*urber, recently Of (lie Penobscot

caz r ** ** ^ - «SS2
minent insnr “cceptetl a position withminent insurance concern in (hi* city

■

іагр eight 
d with the 

J until about half-past nine 
>rture, "Scotland,” by Med-’ 
ng, "O sing
dr. W. Duncan ; Enp. solo, 
id, Mr. C. Stanwood, follow, 
obin Adair,” which was finely 
Flint, Mrs. Wm. McKinnon, 
on, Mrs. W. Dane and Mr.
I O'Cockpen,” Mrs. P. St. C. 
‘Cornin’ thro’ the Rye,” by 
1 followed one of the finest

Write for Samples Of Blouse Silks. Fancy Printed China

Only 25c. and 35c.
Navy Ground, with Spots, Figu 

Light Ground, with Vandyke and Flake Dfsi

commence
Silks,

H.ntrto A. C. Thomson, tormrrl,
I o“ .;, T'T “fa '"*■ h“ "-ig»d hi. pill

hon and Ihcrctore „II not ret.ru to St. John. Mr 

•"- health a. to be

.Ç,a.2rrr,",K:‘;s.s
р”Л| ,ь= *”« °r Juu.c, Robert.™,
Paradise row. site left tor U.lirar cm Wedne.day 
to ,pend the winter with her daughter. Ho. Bally.
on Té' Л , ' °',hc C- P- “»J Mr.. T.ftiu left
on Toe,day tor a trip to the northweat.

JS2Z шш’С T4C0,"“’ ■w"h" “ -«-K

,^Т\и‘МГ "'IO metwlll‘ “ -aident
he", r brc**'°K her collar hone ...lightly

ihe marriage of Mr. John Robin,™ 
ofthi. r.tr.,„„„,the,I«e Major II. Robert .on and 
“ortll ’* 8c0ti‘ wi“ '»h« Pl.ee very

Annapolis, ht fdéàdaÿ in
to me the anld per Yard.

res a
C )lor,

nd Stripes, 2jets.

S,,s' .35 cts.

MACAULAY BROS.ime, a song entitled, “Jessie’s 
C. McKinnon, accompanied 

î piano and viol n by Mrs. T 
r. Medcalfe. Mr. P. St. C. 
“** ^r*> T. B. Flint pleased 
e Scotch song and gave as en 
Hray.” The concert closed 
K. pleasingly sang by Mr. 
was encored, 
and march to the ball

& COMPANY.
D O 1ST’ T“ ,C™k'“- ofPredericton, n, iothe

Mr. J. G. Forbes has 
Gnysboro.
“' “d “■•' <-'Arhe, who were in the city

.c.„rLX":r„zt„h,r„d,nU4,ir"-
days in the city on his return ’
ericton.

spen.l a cent for 
liavu

•SHOES until vou 
seen MITCHKLL the Shoe Dealer’s 

lied need Prices. Wc 
the truth when 
what dull times arc at

relumed from his vbit to eand Mrs. I. L. Burrill, foj- 
array and Mrs. H.milton- 
inney—among those present 
V. В. В ingay, Dr. and Mrs.
1rs. E. K. Spinney, Mr. and 
Ir. and Mrs. T.B.Flinn, M. 
;ann,Mr. and Mrs. W.Dane, 
man, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
B. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
1rs. Jolly, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mrs. E. F. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Criuikshank, Mr. and 4 
I Mrs. P.St.C. Hamilton, '

. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
endrigh, Mr. and Sirs. H.
- Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. A.

I Mrs. a. Rogers, Mrs. J. 
«mgay and Mbs Bmgav.

Murray, Mbses Gertrude

am Allan,

rï'Ætt
ул%;ї,Ж7.ve!,. Miss Alice Kakins, 
l‘uui*, VIі-s Niella Kiliiam 
own, Miss Carrie Kiliiam, 
lobuson Mi-s S an wood 
8 Alice Potu-r.

^•in.'.'d-l-K.'K:
cbiugHlan, U. Crowell,
"l - Lew,,, j, Паї field;
І Л/'і ¥?,,,I»1L E for- 
і, (Dr.) Chas. Web-tcr,
AMcr, R. і rawford, D.
‘ '\e- <,?’c°nnor (U. S.

a^-^Tsasa:;
mimed with white ідеє

are only speaking 
«:‘у wc don't know 
our store, simply be- 

cause our reduced prices have drawn large 
„lowds of customoi-s to our store, and we 

<lo'no, il wonderfully largo business
^ bvo SlIOFsT “‘U ,,llistor-y of St. John 

“a'° bccn sold so cheap as tlicv
are now being sold at Mitchell's Shoe Store.
\ i feel confident that our reduced prices 

"ill please I lie most careful buyers.
——♦♦♦♦♦♦--------

>Ж\Heafliioarten
Overshoes,
Stem Rubbers, 
Bailer Boots.

авааадглвйа*
SPSS'S

мФТшжткщштт
ІЩі^

1 E Ill*S (CHOKE.

■Deni В few 
from Я Visit to Fred-

Mr' Cl“'le> K Kv.ritl l.„ for Tor 
evening.

At noon yesterday, »t ihe reiid 
Obear, No. Tho 
Miss Kliza Hardy 
united in 
Fernando.

The parlors

Visiting friends

onto on Monday

ence of w. II. 
mpson street, Lf„ Angelos 

and Dr. llenry C. Allen, 
omrriago by ll„. Mr. X,llua

city, 

of San

ornament bei » | decorated, ibc chief

xSBïSzBrê. SCHELL'S Shne Store, 61 Charlotte St.
ssüs E G Nelson p no'n! B.'° S*° r"nd‘c». »«u U.n„oo W„l, st. Wohl, wAi I W ♦ ♦- ♦ - I^V'I

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

і—OCG—
Ladies’, our 

Pure Gum Rubbers fit 
like a glove, thev have 
no lining and have a 
deep heel.
^ 13*4 an not possibly 
slip at the bed. will 
wear longer than :$ 
pairs ot ordinary rub
bers and fit perfectly.

American
Rubber

ЦStore, immediately aticr the„,1D , ceremony a dainty luoclivon
8 served III the dining-room, which 

decorattd in yellow cl,r„oml,e„„„,«. 
evening a

was richly

. ,, _ *“K'v»n, among tlioM-|,room
Cl.rk Mr an I u *',," ' U' U°'“r’ Mr- nod Un. 
Clark, Mr. and Mm. Ranroe, Mm. linear, Mr n„J
Mr» !,tc|"c„ Long, R„, Xei.on, Mr.and Mr. 
ferry kofond, Mr. and Mm. MtClalloy, Mi.. Soar

.... в., K Entier, Joh
F: S. Avery, of San Fraoci.no.

Dr. and Mm. Alton will renin 
where a

05 Charlotte Street.
AN ELEGANT VARIETY OF

“'I “• “ Whitney, „ Mechanical Superintend, 
col of th, 1. C. R. W.1 in town , tour dav. ago.

M,,. Bair,liny Woodrtonk, |. „„„ bel c, ,be 
gnn.t of her co«,l„. Rev. W. C. Raymond, Fad. 
dock street. ’

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

«•il anil w 1ÆlBo£u,in"

Blot ling Papers. A:c.

n Obear andsprier:the bu th o| я little daughter.
Tn, congregation the F. t. B.pti», chutcl

„,1 n ,*ln,d "ielr"“Ulr “‘1 friend, ni,
lonial last Monday evening, and during the enter
fttdm~m'" “*',iv7willt..,||

Atoélj“;UeberAr“"1‘‘ “n‘l ii” Mr.Duncn 
Arnold, have return,........ . Г[„ш X,.w y„lk
where they have been „„king a vUk 

brother, Mr. James Robertson.
Captain E.C. E.kin left 

visit to Barbudoes.

XMAS GROCERIES. hrantllnl home ha. jn.t htn““ 

Angeles Times, Nov. ‘ii.
Dr. J. D. Mabi r, of the 

in Boston.
and Hoys', .nit] bright Picture Bonksnorth end, spi lit this week 

Mother 11,,,ton, the Sacred lien convent

England'.’*" VV“‘rKk L“ ’«‘“rued front hi. Irr,t to
£-Х"ЙЙГ w""- •--iritht,

.ototv;ftv,1‘,„ïr.pkbl"'“',Jorch“t"’ ">“<« ttvi.tt

sP^asss
"°E*E''v*» "iv-dX'tïsx ‘° “•

щштт :
‘to.™ ,1,“"' аГЄ‘ F' ««hemo„ 

recent M-veie illut -s e 18 reeov*rmg Irom her

,ЕІН;№й:~гГ

1.
I'iiinting Materials. Crepe Tittle, Fancy>?

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Raisins, Cluster,
,, London Layers, 
„ Sutanas,
і n-7ayer Valencia. 

Peels, Citron,
« Oninge,

Lemon.

• black silk, lice trim- 

shmere, (rimmed

• trimmed with

id black lace ; 
in, lace trimming, and

d cord cow », trimmed 
me gold nick lace;

"tv gown ol white silk 

o cloth, white ribbon

Cocoanut,
Gelatine,
Baking powder,
Corn Starch,
Canned Fruits,
Bottled Jams and Jellies,

Flavonng » « wnite
Extracts , Hose Browntead,Bye.Graham

“ Я1шЙРа, Pastry Flour,’$3.75.

КПи^-$Ч5'
Cottolene. I
Suet,
Mince Meatlt
Cranberries, Dates, Figs, Nuts
x-op VOm,
Oranges, Lemons.

■9!

_E. G. NELSON & CO.with Arnold’s
narrow ,,n Monday night for

Mr. Uilbcrt Munlock, c. E., who ha. 
hoed to the house for 
now convalescent.

Captain Cronin, whose ship the “Endrio” 
cently wrecked upon the coast of Ireland 
turned to his home in this city.

, , Mi,, Dnckrill who .„,u,,=d acverc injmc, on
' КгГ?' ЬУ Ш,°* - «» ivy sidewalk, 

Will hc ltod up tor some lime, wfth « broken linrb.
Mr. Then. Gashing, ol Tacoma, Wa.hi. 

ritory .„Wed hern l„t Saturday, and I, .topping 
пі тГ. 'Л"' G' в C“bi”k'.Q"«en ,q„,,c 

C ” “hire* ""“'"'■"«“ІІ “Olla Podr.da Club which was to have taken place on Thursday
r-W-r, r“‘d™" »' Mm. Daniel L.w.on, 
J " ““ b“ üle" iiid.dnitolv postponed, on

of the death of Lieut, tiov.rnnr If ,yd.
Mr,. John McUoldrlck ha, been visiting Mem- 

"m brcn

MANKS&CO.,
King Street, - - '

been con. 
souie time through illness is

і

Vanilla. 
Lemon, 
Strawberry, 
Raspberry.

St. .John, N". B.blue silk 
no cloth ;
I'iuk Cloth ; 
and green chal ic, cbil- Ladies’ Furs, IN ALLngton Ter-

Spices, Allspice,
Cinnamon. 
Cloves, 
Mixed, 
Mace, 
Nutmegs,

ie cloth; 
id yellow silk; 
lined with lace ; 
illic and pale pink silk- 
eauze and white lace; 
пік. white.lire and

LEADING STLYES.ton, spent a few

Capes, Muffs, Collars. Cash Prices.etc.

uk; account -AMERICAN HAIR STORE.-
* CHARLOrtE STREET, ST. JO Jxn. в!- C"

!■ RAMSDELL, Proprietor.

cnullic trimmed with
ilk; 
e silk

HARDNESS CLARKE,

; і
and white silk 

lavender challie and 

limere and fur trim 

d yellow silk;

ind^Jtrimmings ; 

pllow trimmings;
"Жь"?1*1 .

trimmed black vel-

*r crepon ;
■gored clia

Rev Richard Simon,I,, of Mon, ton, has been the 
guest here lately ol his daughter, Mrs.
Tippett, Peters street.
»i?h,.î^d“d"J.' Cl*rle ’™ "venu, prc.enled
ûmî ЕЇКХ‘5!Й.^:ЬЄ »< M«ri. 

vltotrÆ^da.r5l.li;:di“',“ «bw.

-h.,to.„.

вгжгйдМЗГ^ге jaat.fes-,.1=rj

i&HsrM-a sa ^JïpSr--- ?SîF'Ks-îee-"Mï f éS™—"HL
ïHasa»-“i rSs-sjsêæ

»trœfcï'a«.......
,ncçe„l*l b.zwu- ton, l,l«; ,. r.. "',ïl vvr-v M.couïiv'w’"’1'' f**"- Dürtîg ,l,e ,"M'

«hï.

ffipwra
.. . . . . . . . . . .  ввванаю

5UÎ,n..,™ ....... ........................ ...................ïsssSa^-a

rr:r, -kurG,л с<"о-вїsbK»A*v?a
, ••"«“•' M"l‘b‘°' i,C““"ed ‘° bi‘ •-<■'"= by .ever,

У"*, h^ZdhLr ,Ш“№ ,Ш“’ .e^^,Bnl.E.^',r'^b,„„..pentthe 

City on M^ndlv mbkl”' °f ,b‘ C' P' “ • '*’ 'bv l-FreirtoUn’""0"' "' «'' Р" 'P'"1 W'dne.d.y 
Mis. Shatford ha. returned to Hnlitoi, teking with d’V’Jn the eft^toi. w“ek °f Monct ,pent * few 

her Mr. J. D.She,ford', eide.t .on. th. си?\ьГЛІ«к"Г Dorche.ter, .pent .nine da). In

IsSSSSSSS

;V. /J> ..

Лч>
Я9»Arthur P.

OUR STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 
TOILET WATERS AND FACE POWERS

73 and 77 Sydney Street, (near Prime,,)
X

Cash Grocery. ».4>-

I X>-4

X4x!*

are now complete in the 
Following Lines

K

Peau d’Espagne,
A L’ Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Vloletta.
Lilas Blanc, 

Paris-Caprice.

Hie, white 
u*s veiling; . 
ishtnere, white satin

inasilk and 
cashmere,

тееп challie; 
l»s muslin, t|

oOc

ribbons ; 
lavender

rimmed 

■ crepon, and white

‘■limere.
fl by Medcalfc’s or-

ich the above ball 
in (be province; it 
es, and i- divided 
can be all thrown 
ully decorated, and 
between the two. 
starting a regular 

• of the -Star 
;h* Boston Marine 
dge Wm B. Green, 
"ho has been ko 

obn De Wilt 
WL Pennlman 

3 d Home-

v*1

spent a lew

n, was in the

: >MISI* SEEDER. L’Amaryllis du Japan,
Crab Apple Blossoms, 

Violettes de Parme, 
Heliotrope Blanc, 

Cuir de Russie.

ftaoac, and

j <<**
toc"

The great objection to the free use
ol raisins is the trouble of seeding them. This Special Sale of Fine Linens Fortrouble is done away with by using our Gem 

Ra.sin Seeder, which, with a little practice will 

seed a pound of laisins in

rd.au, lour great 

Harbour, 

slAbt fdw days in

г friends in Dia by. 
irch intend giving 
lent in Forest e>t.

XMAS
•en minutes.

trade and on TueîdL°v °13A will'"niTke^aw’indoJ’IT'"?’6'1 re'lPeci,llr for Xmaa 
We're particularly ,h7”Z£'J|t,:f ,b. kinds,
as we tEmk t.’s tbe finest line of German l.inenTyel.hoJp Гп$ ,ЇС‘Ш K°°d"

■ ?

:earner Boston on

шш t wmmmJ din on Monday Handsome Designs in
r?b •**•« to w-w

Й o'clock Tea Cloth, hem atifctod SaLn k°r™j “E ?° *Ж(Ю
!î:fo. Fr,nged Tw Ctot-' w «-. Я,таГ5Г Д5?
WhfteDXJy'eya0, dra«°îh^îd семгек ^dC6 loto м‘УЛСІ°Л’ 25c' ешЛ White 
Silk and Linen mixed D'Oyky, Gold Bine wftoSït™*

en vis ting

Vova «colla, who 
•Pi has ■ ciurned }

88 KING ST.plying Mr. Rich, 
і» oauk, has re-

1 lecture in the 
md tbe Worid’e
nt of

some weeks in

on a short visit, 
home from Bar-

Telephone 358.
:YOUR DOLLAR І.Ч

іьшTbe many friends of Mr. H. P.AIHngham are glad 
to learn that he is recovering from hie illness.

Miss Lovllt entertained a lew of her friends at her 
residence, Princess street, on Thursday last, in hon
or of her guest, Мім Ethel Johnson of Nova Scotia. 
Those present were Missea A. Golding, Robinson, 
Harding, Ehtabrooks, and many others. The even
ing was spent in playing "Drive Whist ” and dang, 
log. Tbe party broke up about midnight.

Mr. J. DeVeber Neales, of Gagelown, was In the 
city on Monday en route for Moncton, where he 
wm practice law.

the street

ІІІHas increased in value 
at our store. vj І-Щ

£УЯ і $ M

ympathlze with 
•rnor Boyd. He 
d la Yarmouth,
«ïttï£ CILMOUR, Tailor, --------»♦♦♦♦♦♦

DANIEL * ROBERTSON,
London House Retail.

72 Germain St.
(Continued on eighth page.1 ■Cor. Chsrtottesnd Union Sts. î
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t SOCIAL AND PERSONAL [Manchester, Robertson & Allison,TRURO, Я. m.V •» Ilifc [Progress is for sale by Mrs. John Losne k Co.] 

Dec. 4.—Miss Maud Archibald is visiting friends 
in Riser John.

The marriage of Mr. Archibald McCullogh, 
of Wen. Cummings k dons’ most popular travellers, 
and Miss Fannie G. McMullen, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Tbos. G. McMullen, Nova Beotia’s lumber king, 
last Wednesday evening in the Pleasant 
methodist church, was an event of interest to a large 
number of the friends of the contracting parties. 
Ber. Dr. Hearts performed the ceremony, the church 
being crowded to the very doors. There were no 
invited 
bride a

[Fob Additional Soeiarr News № Ferre aid 
Кіанги Ржаве.1 NOTANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE SUITABLE

XMAS PRESENTS,
For young or old. Music Dolls just the thing for the little o:

HALIFAX NOTRB.
Progrès* is tor sa in Halifax at the following

EeowLBs’ Book Втом, - 24 George
Moernw A Co., - - - - Barrington street
Curvekd Smith, ... Ill Hollis street 
Наглі A Mtlius, - Morris street
Cokmollt’s Book Втом, - - George street

.KT’S Dkco Втом, - Spring Garden road
- Opp.I. C. R. depot 

107 Gottingen street
- - 17 Jacob street
- - - Railway depot

- - Granville street
- - Spring Garden road
- - - - George street

- - Dartmouth, N. 8.
- - Dartmouth, N. 8.

Christmas Presentsі Щ BUT
Boxes, all sixes and prices from 00c. to $04.00. Card Holders in beautiful Aus
trian ware. Flower Stands, Fahct Candles, Candle Sticks and Cana 
Roes< in great variety. A complete assortment of Photos of Eminent Musicians, 
Artists, Literary men and women, Water Colors, Glass Mounts, etc., just re
ceived from the Soule Photo (Jo., of Boston.

The largest assortment, of the latest and beat Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments of all kinds in the city, and the celebrated Steinway, 
Chickering and Nordbeimer Pianos and Ertey Organs.

Call and examine these beautiful Xmas Presents at

H Pôr Gentlemen. w' !t on. Powers’ Drub Store, -
G. J. Kline, - 
P. J. Griffin, - -
Canada News Co., - 
Knirht A Co.. - -

: :
& ----

П •yesiiesu but the immediate families of the 
groom. The bridal toilette was very ele

gant, being of white mervilleanx profusely trimmed 
with swansdown, made with a low bodice and short 
sleeves, and en traîne. The toilette was completed 
by the conventional veil and «range blossoms. The 
bride was attended by Miss Kate McCullogh, and 
her little sister. Miss Florence McMullen, as maid 
of honor. Miss McCullogh looked lovely In a very 
dainty gown of cream crepon with chiffon trimming. 
Little Misa McMullen wore a very pretty frock of 
pink silk, empire stjle. The bride and her at
tendants carried beautiful bouquets.
F. 8. Yorston acted as best man. The 

J groom’s present to the bride was a pearl neck, 
lace of very beautiful design. The bridesmaid was

We have Opened a Large Stock ofі me
priMade Dressing Gowns

---------AND---------

SMOKING JACKETS,
in all the Latest Patterns. These are Perfect- 

Fitting Garments and

I maPETERSEN'S PIANO AND MUSIC ROOMS
68 KING- STREET.

№ ye;A dull season of the year as far as parties are 
concerned, and a run of Inclement weather seems to 
have turned the minds of most people towards 
entertainments given for charity and other objects.

An organ recital at St. George’s church In aid of 
the church of England institute drew a good audi
ence on Tuesday evening in spite ot the bad 
weather, while the academy ot music was pretty 
well filled by people anxious to hear Father 
Murphy leetpre оь the gold cure. Several of the 
graduates appeared on the platform, and Mr. 
Motion introduced the lecturer, who spoke for 
some time on prohibition, total abstinence and kin
dred subjects. Father Leonard 
Mr. Carroll Ryan and others. St. Patrick’s band 
played during the evening.

On Thursday evening Dr. Tomkins, who is well 
known In Nova Scotia, lectures at C'balmer’s 
church on the four postulates of success.

On Friday evening Dr. Grenfell will lecture at 
the Orpheus ball on the Labrador deep sea mission. 
The lecture will be patronized by General Mont
gomery Moore, who will take the chair. The 
lecture will be illustrated with views of Labrador, 
and bids fair to be extremely interesting.
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WHITE FELT SAILORS
SPECIAL SALE,

-DECEMBER.-
i the recipient of a gold brooch, and the maid of І \§л тт\я ЦЦ ■ s u

X“’I very Moderate in Price.
GENTLEMEN S TURKISH TOWELLING

s very handsome gold-plated lamp. The decora- I ___
Ііопн in Hie church were quite unique, being entirely I TJ A F I 1 ~¥~ ~T~ V—"І —MTOJ
of native spruce, and arranged after the Greek. Д 1 1 1 VV
After the ceremony the wedding party was enter- у •
tained at supper, at the Cedars, the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. McCullogh. left 
per C. P. R., express for Halifax. A large number 
of mutual friends were at the depot despite the late
ness of the boor, to wish them “bon voyage.”

Mr. John Blanchard and bride, (nre Miss Laura 
Dexter,) spent Sunday and a few days this week in 
town, guests of Mrs. D. C. Blair, Halifax road.

Miss Borden, Canning, King’s county, who is 
visiting Mrs. 8. R. Tapper, leaves this week for 
Bangor, where she will be the guest of Mrs. B.F.
Reynolds.

The musicale and conversazione given by Mrs. and 
the Misses Donkin at Stoneycroft cottage,last Friday 
evening was a great success and also a rich treat 
to the large number of guests present, to whom such 
an array of talent was a most agreeable surprise.
Miss Mabel Whlslon, of the Orpheus club, Halifax, 
was delightful both in song and recital. Miss King,
Miss Ride, Mrs. Philips and Messrs. Williams,
Stuart and Philips, all had numbers on what was a 
very charming programme. After supper had been 
discussed, charades and other amusements conclud
ed what was a very artistic and social at borne.

Mrs. J. P. McDonald is visiting her daught 
Mrs. J. B. Neilly in Halifax. 8

Mr. Frank Dexter spent Sunday at the capital.
The concert under the auspices of the Immanuel 

baptist came ofl last in the Y. M.C. A.
hall. Despite the iu< leather a large and

eut, and enjoyed 
o conscientiously 

oncerto” by 
і anticipated. Mr.
I and appreciated, 
fully rich, flexible, 

never fears lor her, 
s; all of her numbers 
passed himself, and 

re, that lie was 
Mr. Lewis lliee 

•V». All our talent 
The accvmpanie- 

e exceptionally fl 
! of the Boston 
elocution in Acadia 
Nth her audi
rely not alone, 
men of the genus.
'eek for a p 
d vicinity.
•m a short trip to
■e out on Monday 
ve whist. Peg.

25 p cs 2
: followed by

ВУWe purchased for Cash from a leading New York 
manufacturer a few cases White Felt Sailors’, the 
“ Mascotte (high slanting crown) and during No
vember and December we will forward to any address 
in the three provinces (charges prepaid) on receipt 
of 95c.

m
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To get to more frivolous things than lectures, the 

entertainment to be given by a number of ladies 
and gentlemen, well-known in society, for the Sill- 
or’s Home, is announced for Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week. The band of the King’s Regi
ment Is to play on Tuesday evening, aud a fall 
house on the first night is a certainty. Some of the 
costumes worn are charming, and all the pretty 
young ladies who have been enlisted would fill np a 
large space with their names. The performance at 
present goes capitally, and too much credit can not 
be given to the stage-manager, Captain Duffue.

LlE BON MARCHE. RHEUMATISMHALIFAX, N. 8.t ilIf $37.50і
ці ГЛ *- 4-$ $ $fl

A WONDERFUL CURE> On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. John Duflus, 
all dinner for Miss Corbett 

on her engagement to Captain Duflus. Among the 
guests were Col. Saunders, R. A., Judge Henry, 
Major and Mrs. Boz, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Troop, 
and Mrs-lNicholson.

On Monday evening, there is to be a banquet at 
the Halifax hotel, given by the conservatives of 
Halifax, in honor of Sir John Thompson and Sir 
Hitmen Tapper. Tuere will be at dinner about one 
hundred and fif y persons. Several dinners have 
been given at private houses during this week, one 
at Bellevue, being particularly pleasant.

On Wednesday afternoon the Hob. Mrs. Mont
gomery Moore gave a small tea at Bellevue, which 
was as usual very pleasant and admirably mauaged.

BUTS A GOOD ORGAN.:
Kent street, gave a

This gives you an idea of our
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

у—Меяпги. І/a n in g ton Brок:
E.,ly ,□ February, 1886, while In Si. John, N. B„ I Ud eeerere .tuck of 

was treated by an eminent Physician, and with great 
about two weeks time, after which

Rheumatism, 
care was enabled to come home in, шат9 !■; ' time I grew worse and suflered dreadfully. 

We did everything weconld to control the disease and get relief, and need 
Liniments, including Mlnard’s and Electric Oil. 
ment which at times afforded temporary relief, but the disease lurked 
shifted from one side to the other, in fact it permeated my whole being, 
two months I was unable to g*t to my room or .retire without assistance. I 
chanced to see an advertisement of your • Selatlclne ’ effecting wonderfhl cures. I 
cured a package and when I received it my Limbs

f For our Handsome j
Write * Illustrated Cftiilo,,ue I

appreciative ____
thoroughly the Ion# _ 
rendered by our own i 
two pianos was not so 
Williams’ numbers we 
Miss Clara King’s voh 
and ol a great 
when reading I

Free
of Latest Styles ni.ù I to Al ' 
special terms of sale. J

Tarions kinds of
'j iuntnil gggjjyi to-day j I then had good medical advice and treat-

in my system, and 
For more thanWo ship ORGANS direct to the Home on

TEN DAYS TEST TRIAL,
■ment as well

were encored. Mr. P, 
received such an entln 
forced to sing a secon 
was also in particular! 
have reason to feel 
ments, by Mr. E - R. }■ 
Miss Burnett, late 
school of oratory and t 
seminary was not en r 
was it vice veisa 
ture hut I may conclue 
Miss Hunt was a very 

Mrs.Geo. Donkin leu 
visit among Iriends in I 

Dr. Walker returned 
Windsor and Kentville 

Mr-. K. D. Wilton's ! 
for Thursday evening,

IV and sell on easy terms of pay 
as for spot cash.I were much swollen, my feet and 

unkln. wer, purple, and ,o nwoll.n that they ware «hapele,., Afterlfcnr done, 
of the Intern.l Medicine nnd ihree epplicuilone of the Liniment the „tiling h„l all dleep. 
petred. In live day, the Rheumatism bad completely gone, could walk about enpple ae 
ever I did. Rave had no return of the dieeaie since, having paeaed through the autumn and 
winter to this date, January 6th, 1886, wnh Ita climate changée. I 
• Selatlclne,’ and hope that all who are affected with that 
attain, will not hesitate to give • Selatlclne » a trial.

-m ШOn Tuesday evening Mrs. James Morrow gave a 
small dinner, with twelve or fourteen guests.

The engagement is announced of a charming young 
Halifax widow, and a well known business man. 
The marriage does not take place for some months.

Mr. Mr Innés has returned from Ottawa.
Miss Roberts goes to England by the Labrador 

and will be much missed by her friends.
Captain Primrose, R. N., who married some years 

ago Miss Kenny .eldest daughter of Mr.T.E. Kenny, 
M. I\, has been appointed to the command of the 
Queen’s yacht. Captain Primrose is a near relation 
of Lord Rosehcrry’s.

Major and Mrs. Maycock, who left Halifax this 
autumn, are stationed at Dover, England.

Nothing has been heard ol the management of the 
private afternoons al the rink this winter. In an
other month the skating will begin,but another such 
winter as last is not expected by the carefully-mmd- 
ed, who do not care to repeat the experience of the 
winter before.

і Every Instrument Fully Warranted 
for Six Years..

'v.j1 ЧІІ Address ; H E CHUTE & CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia.- can recommend your 

most painful dleease,|Rheuin-prolonged

♦ ♦ Any person wlihlng to know more ol the particular., |or doubling thi. autement ran 
can write to Mrs W. II. Moore, South Farmington, Annapolis Co„ N. 8., who wUl cheer-♦ ♦M ful'y give them all information.a. MRS. W. H. MOORE,

South Farmington. Annapolis Co., Nova Scotia.♦ ♦ [Prourbhs 
Bookstore ant at KnowlesI i: r _ SC I ATI CINE ” is for sale by all the 

leading druggists in the Dominion. The whole
sale drug houses in the Maritime Provinces 'and 
Montreal supply the trade.

V ♦ Dec. â.—Mr. Clarence H. Dimock spent Thursday♦
♦ On Thursday evening, Nov. 23rd, Mrs. J. A. Rue 

sell had a very pleasant little dance.
.Miss Vernie Lockhart, of Hantsport, is visiting 

her friend, Miss Madeline Black.
Miss Maude Pattisi n has returned from her visit 

to Canning.
Miss B. Locke, of Halifax, is visiting her cousin, 

Mrs. Norman Dimock.
Mr. Aubrey Blanchard has returned from Kent- 

ville, where she has been visiting.
Ou Thanksgiving evening Miss Machin bad a 

dance at Edgehill.
Miss Vosnack, of Halifax, who has been visiting 

Miss Morris, returned home ou Saturday.
Miss Annie Anslow has returned from Canning, 

where she spi nt a few days last week.
Miss «band and Miss Ethel Shand spent Thanks

giving at home. With them from Acadia seminary 
were Miss Ingraham, Miss Ross and the Misses 
Quirk.

Mr. John Blanchard and bride, who have been 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Blanchard, returned to Anti- 
gonish on Saturday.

Miss F. Forsythe has gone to Bermuda tor the

Miss (leorgie Wilson is home from Halifax.
Miss Lucy Curry is visiting her sister in Halifax
Mr. A. P. S 

York.

j ♦y
♦ ♦

1 1 ♦ ♦

X I
The Rev. W H. Binney arrived last week from 

England and will spend some weeks with Mrs. 
Binney and Mrs. Lancaster, the latter returning 
to England in April to rejoin her husband the Rev. 
Д. G. Lancaster, who is at present doing duty in 
Egypt.

Mrs. George It. Anderson leaves early in January 
for Jamaica, where she will remain until spring 
with her daughter Mrs. Krubbe.

Mr. Rawlinson and Mr. Knight (Kings Rcgt.) 
leave shortly for England.

Dr. Oliver, who is attached to the Army medical 
staff, left on Wednesday for Ottawa to submit his 
accoutrements to the consideration of the militia de
partment.

Surgeon, Captain and Mrs. Fowler sail for Eng
land at the end of December, Dr. Fowler having 
finished bis six years residence here. They will be 
much missed by a large circle of friends.

His Honor, the Lieut.-Governor, left on Wednes
day for St. John to be present at the funeral of the 
late Lieut.-Governor Boyd.whose sudden death was 
a sad shock to bis many friends in Halifax.

; g>IHl

WE CAN SELL YOU ANYTHING NOW.
PRICE & SHAW

.O

5323 to 230 Main St., St. John, N. B.

but exceedingly well enjoyed dance for her friend 
Miss Hanford.

BRIDQRTO WN.

Rev. J. B. Giles, from Bridgetown, addressed the „I[*R£?RK,H *8 f°r sale in Bridgetown by Mies B. 
methodist congregation on Sunday evening. Elderkin.

Dr. Bliss went to Montreal last week for a short

The teachers of the church of England Sunday 
school arc making ample preparation for a treat to

Dkc. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Saunders, Cali- 
fornia, were the guests of Mrs. Huntingdon last 
week, and went to Aylslerd on Saturday.

Mr. L. D. SLafner, Clementsport, spent Sunday 
at the Revere bouse. Among other visitors were 
Messrs. Lenez, Montreal, and Stocker.

Mr. Thomas Liwle, Yarmouth, was In town on 
Wednesday.
нХУтГГ8’ aB<* dauffhter, went to 

Misses Mary an/Fannie Fisher, who have been 
visiting for several weeks in Eastport, Me., returned 
home on Saturday.

Miss Edna Hoyt is in Weymouth, the guest of her 

s,,urd*r

Miss Angie James, who has been in Halifax for 
two months, returned last week.

Mr. Alfred Hoyt, Sequllle, was the guest of his 
brother, Mr. Geo. Hoyt, over Sunday.

Miss Tracy spent Thursday here with friends. 
Among visitors in town last week were Hoi 

W. Longley, Mr. Fielding and Mr. R. Uniacke.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dinners, Deep Brook, Annat 

Co.. were guests of relatives in Bridgetown

D. Tayfor^returned on Wednesday from a
Mrs. T^A. Foster returned from Amherst on Sat

urday, where she had been to attend her son’s wed
ding. While there she was the guest of Mrs. Pride.

___________ d. 8.
FIOTOU.

rProgresses for sale In Pictou by James McLean 1 
Dec. 5.—Mrs. A. Dennis is visiting her parents, 

in Berwick. .
Rev. Mr. Stewart, Westville, was In town last

Mr and Mrs. Wm. O’Brien, case of silver salt, 
pepper and mustard ;

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Russell,silver brush and comb ; 
Mrs. and Miss Lawson, silver candlesticks;
Mrs. Bradford, silver tray;
Miss Machin, Venetian jag and d’oyleys;
Miss Louise Blanchard, souvenir spoon;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blanchard, $5 in gold- 
Mr. and Mra. F. B. Wade, cut glass toilei 
Miss Katie Smith, silver buckle and belt;
Miss Kathleen Russell, work basket;;
Miss Evelyn Ru«sell, satin cushion;
Miss Alice O’Brien, silver calendar;
мї;Л''и!Гг;,Х,тв.г.1ч"г'г pll,;
Mrs. Clift, (Chester), Japanese jug;
Mrs. Arthur Drysdale, ostrich feather fan ;
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, (Halifax), silver an

I1
&JBte,22îzrSg-n2ï£tUi
for the small folks In question who are all agog with 
the idea of such a festive event.

Mrs. Lav’s health is slowly but 
and there is at present every h 
from a long and serious illness.

There is considerable practice going on in the 
way of Christmas mnsic. What the result will he, 
it is rather early to surmise.

The baptist choir Is doing very good wo..,__
will give a sacred concert some time during’ the 
month. They will have the combined help of the 
other choirs, so an event of considerable magnitude 
without doubt, can he looked for. Mr. Rosendale 
has the affair In hand and onr full staff of local 
soloists will probably assist. It seems an age since 
anything ofthe kind has been given here, which is 
most assuredly a great mistake in such a music- 
loving community.

Christ church choir has improved greatly in 
numbers, and are working pretty earnestly on their 
new selections. The surplice choir has been set 
aside for the time being and the mixed choir will 
render the Chrhmss music.

It is currently reported that a bachelor editor has 
gone to Sackville to-day on business of pleasant 
importance, and that a fair friend will accompany 
him on his return.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dowlln have moved into their 
cottage on Victoria street.

Mrs. C. O. Tupper presided at the organ in the 
baptist church on Sunday, in the absence of the 
regular organist, Mrs. G. A. Munro.

Miss Lumstrum went to Halifax on last Saturday, 
to take the steamer for Copenhagen.

Marsh Mallow.

STAPLE
UEPARTMENT.

hand has returned from a trip to New

Mr. and Mrs. Wade, who have been visiting at 
Claremont, have returned to Bridgewater.

Mrs. Wm.Shaw has retained from Halifax,where 
she has been spending some time with her sister.

Mrs. Wm. Curry 
Gerrish hall on Frid

surely gaining, 
>f her recoveryІ

bottle ;
In this department we hold a large 

stock of seasonable goods.
The troop ship Tyne, arrived on Tuesday morning 

from Bermuda, takes several well known officers 
b«me, from Halifax, and a contingent from Vancou-

ppenstall
leaves on the Tyne, Captain Mills his substitute, 
arriving next week

Mrs. Melioe, who has been detained here by the 
illness of her son, will also leave on the Tyne,taking 
her little boy, who is quite recovered.

Captain Beaumont, King’s Regiment, leaves for 
England on the Labrador.

had a large euchre party at 
ay evening.

The chief event to chronicle this week Is a wed-
:

j ? FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
TOP SHIRTS,
FLANNELETTES, ETC., ETC. і

ver where the work of fortification making 
with great rapidity. Captain Dopping He

ding which took place in Christ church on Tuesday, 
when Miss Mabel J. Locke, of Lockeport, was'

)married to Mr. George J. Troop, of Clint, Texas.
The ceremony was performed by the Venerable 
Archdeacon, S. Weston Jones. The ushers 
Messrs. Courtney and Llthgow. The bride looked 
charming in a travelling dress of mixed cheviot, 
trimmed with braid, with a brown and pink hat to 
match, and carried a beautiful bouquet of chrysan
themums and maiden hair fern. She was unattend- I knJ.fei „
»d b, bridesmaids .. tbs ..ddlb, „„ Й™ Join’ :
one. The bride Was given away by her brother-in- Mr. and Mrs. Ooseley, silver salt sellers; 
law, Mr. Norman Dimock. After the ceremony the йів* Ouseley, hand painted frame;
bride end eroom were driven directly to the sUtion, Агтм™пК. Middleton), silver coHee
where they took the train for Yarmouth on their Mr.Courtney, silver pen and pencil: 
way to Boston, New York and other places, which ЙІ** McPherson, Honiton lace handkerchief,
tbe, will vieil on tbei, to their l-mre bom. In Ml» Km^ŒnlVb’elïï £e“*!=‘Mlddl,too
Clint, Texas. After the departure of the train the for some time, is home again, 
guests,who were only the immediate relatives ofthe Halifax^*111* A,lleon hse retarned from her visit to 
brideoodgroom, returned to the residence ol Mr. Mlss’eiigh, of H.lir.z, I, ,1.1,In, Mm. Geo,,, 
Clarence Dimock.where breakfiat was served. The Geldert, and has more than once delighted audi- 
bride was the recipient of a number of handsome ,n* be presbTterlan church by her singing.

en^irWi'nd^Æ ber home oK^Setunluy. 
From the groom, an opal and ruby pin; Mr. Geo. D.Geldert in in Lunenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Troop, of Dartmouth, case town* Hid? epen(*,ng his holidays in

of .olid silver; u“r!) Kin, JL inWfnd
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Troop, $20 in gold ; few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Troop, sofa pillow ; FJr' “4eî,hM ^turned from bis trip to New York.
MLmTYood ТіШ;^,ЄГ1вГ|Г'to Ing the summer here, have gone^ack^Halifax

”‘or,i SüîfSï,o£2°,wbi°hi ,iu 
ЛМмГ^їггЙ t ££n«

^•j^SEjUhi
Il E$SiS^'i5ie°ld:Sfgsgggta™, fi£aas**ssae
М І Am'wm’oi'riTftnMU 1е*Ье, pum. of o’dSü to7i«Frid J.‘” * br‘* “d pl““M 

•30 In gold; Mm. Wm. Curvy uVlettlng In Helllkn.

nd goldserviner spoons.
Mr. Du«tan, sijver photo frame

pping bag and

Mrs. Nicbol on, silver butter knife; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stairs Duflus, silver tray and >♦<

I hear great things of the coming Orpheus 
cert, which is to come off before Christmas. There 
is a dearth of music just as present, and people will 
be anxious to hear the coming treat.

MILLINERYj
UEPARTMENT. »Morris Granville.

AMHRRBT.

J Proorehh Is for sale at Amherst by Charles 
Hiilcoat and at the music store v f H. A. Hillcoat.]

Deo. 6.—Dr. and Mrs. Black have moved to their 
recently purchased house on Havelock street, and 
it is pretty generally stated that their former resi
dence on Victoria street is to be occupied in the 
future by a prominent citizen, who is about to be
come a benedict.

The recital of “Enoch Arden” by Miss May Kelly 
on Thursday evening in Music hall, was not as 
largely attended as the talented young lady de- 
served. She is spoken of in terms of great praise 
by those who heard her.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Allen appeared in Christ 
church on Sunday morning and at the baptist church 
In the evening. The pretty bride will certainly have 
to extend the fashionable number of visiting days, 
for the weather has been very bad.

Mrs. Dickey, of Grove cottage, who has been In 
Halifax for three weeks past, returned home on 
Friday.

Miss Alice Wood went to Sackville on Saturday 
for a short stay.

On Thursday evening Misa Morse gave a small

lOO doz. latestі

American Boniet and flat Slia^esMAITLAND. o’clock on Saturdi 
to meet Mr. Chari 

The saddest eve 
Calais on Sunday • 
were burned to de 
Too much cannot I 
Mrs. W.B. King, 
home to the anflert 
al, until they were 
Such kindness and

just received.Rev. Mr. Lalng, Halifax, spent Sunday In town. 
Mr. Laing occupied the pulpit of Knox church, in

UrquhartT8 l* for *al° ln Mllit,‘uld by James

the morning and Prince street church in the 
ing of that day.

The Liberal-Conservative meeting held here on 
Thursday of last week, caused quite an excitement 
in our town. There were four bands in attendance, 

iely, Pictou, Weatville, Stellarton and New Glas- 
. The meeting was held in the exhibition build- 
and the speeches delivered by the honorable 

gentlemen, Sir John Thompson and Sir Charles 
.... . _ - Topper, were highly appreciated
hill, returned home on Thursday. present.

ïHSïSktSS ^aasr.’sr'iïsiffïîiii EE,S'
SH-ssnSSësdecorated and well waited upon by charming young I numbers on the programme, bnt time does not per- 

^ Th.Utererv eocletj eeeme to be ecmto* on verv Hcto“™lf“ДііьїйЇиьТЇ^ГоТ 
wUHiecome strong^th® hol,da7 ,вМ° Ноокїш “ • “ eadUmc* M ^ on Thursday evenlngjast

Dec. 6.—Miss Jessie McDougall spent Thanks
giving among home fnends.

Mrs. II. Grant is in Truro visiting her niece Miss 
Mary Roy, who le attending the normal school.

Miss R. D. Eaton is visiting friends in Halifax
SMITH BHOS.,•or last week for a

Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery,

HALIFAX.
““in ПППМ

and Truro. EMiss Elizabeth Douglass, who has been visiting 
her sisters Mrs. Byers and Mrs. Wilson at Spring- by every one Are you troubled 
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HANDSOME WORK LINEN GOODSNOT AGE,

BOT EXCELLENCE.
CHIN* SILKS,

29C. PER YARD.
HANDSOME KID GLOVES.

Can only be done by using 
the best quality of Embroidery Silks. 
Brainerd & Armstrong’s Washing 
Embroidery Silks are unexcelled. 
We have all shades in

Twisted Embroidery,
Filo Floss,
Roman Floss,
Etching Silk,
Filoselle,
Knitting Silk,

*. Crochet Silk, 26C. P°r ball.

LACES. A new style with white trimmings 
and stitching.
Our

FOR EMDROIDERY. SI.00 per pair.In all shades, not to be mistaken 
for the line offered by many at 25c.We don't pride ourselves 

on having existed for fifty 
years. That frequently 
means old fogyism. Wedo 
pride ourselves on having 
made a success in five 
years. That means prog
ress. It’s such offerings as 
these which have hoisted 
us on the shoulders of that 
strong, pleasant gentleman

In cream and white.

Tray Cloths, with simple designs, 
at 190. ca.

50 dozen LA CHARTRED8ESHOT SILKS,86and$, ,o ,|ДрдиЕ5Е
In all tones.

suitable for children
Tea Cloths,
Runners,
Dinner Cloths, in damask patterns, 

hem stitched and Mexican borders, 
Fine Linen Pillow Shams,
Night dress bags,
Ladies* Working Canvases.
Slipper patterns in
Felt, Broad Cloth and Canvas.
Tea Cosier,

guaranteed glove in Black and all 
new shades.HANDKERCHIEFS. $1.36 per pair.

RIBBONS. Cheap 4 В Kid Gloves,15c. ea. 2 lor 25c.
18 57c.Double faced Satin, 

All Silk 
Satin and faille.
In all widths. 

Narrow satin ribbons, 
Baby ribbon,

20
22

A lot of spotted gloves in SI.35 
quality,

25
30
35
50c. ea.

and upwards. 250.S0CCESS. Special shades ordered from Boston 
or Montreal and received in three 
to four days.

F'cy Bags, 
Tassels, Fringes, 
and Pon pons.

per pair.Embroidered.
Lawn Handkerchiefs.

lOc. to 78c. ea.

BARNES& MURRAY,l7Charlotte Street, SU
25 pcs in. Satin Ribbons

at 8C. Д

In
All Gentlemen’s heavy Kid Gloves, 

Rent’s make,Shades. $1.00 per pair.

ohn,N.B.
BT. STEPHEN AND CALAIS. and the memory of it will long linger 

of the people on the St. Croix.
^Mr. Harry Morgan left this morning lor Wood-

tbf* morning for 
the late Governor Boyd.

Mrs. C. M. Gove, o| 8t. Andrews, ie 
her daughter, Mr*. Iiaxen Grimmer.

Mrs. Neville Parker, of St. Andrew*, 
by Mrs Carey, are making a brief vi

in the minds PREDERIGTO*.

I pRotiBBea is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H. 
Fenety and J. Ц. Hawthorne. 1

Dec. 6.—The social given in St. Paul’s on Friday

Miss Minnie Kerr has been laid up for several 
days with a severe cold.
M? еЛмїїїЯ! SuX”'"1'' ,bC g"“‘

was greeted with a full house; every one speaking 
very highly of the entertainment. Among those
ï'TwXüaïïXtW
George Montgomery.

Dr. W. I. Cates spent some days in Newcastle last 
week returning home on Saturday evening.

Miss Lillian Burt, of Fredericton, is to take charge 
of the intermediate department of the high school 
after the Christmas vacation.

Mr. Charles Stewart, of ,Dallmusie, paid a flying 
visit to Gamhellton on Thursday last.

On Thursday evening quite a party of young 
people took advantage of the exceedingly delightful 
sleighing the first of the season and enjoyed a drive 
to! fde Head, where a yery pleasant evening was
/тЬе season for skating opened this evening, when 
both tlie curlers’ rink and the skating rink will be 
open to the publie. It is said that the Campbellton 
brass band will be in attendance at one ol the rinks 
and a good tune is anticipated .

Some of the young people are doing their best to 
organize a tobogganing and snow shoeing club. It 
is to be hoped that theirefforts will be crowned with 
success a* our little town affords every advantage 
for such a healthful as well as agreeable pastime, 
and wecoul і therefore spend many a pleasant even
ing under the light of the sweet silver moon

MONCTON. INSTRUCTION.jJjSeJïASSSttJtiSSïIn Calais at О. P. Treat’s. |
Dec. G.—The brilliancy and pleasure of the drive 

whist party and ball, given on Thursday evening at

I Progress is 
Bookstore, Main
McCoy.J

Moncton at the Moncton 
A. H. Jones, and by J. E.

! MODHT 
! ALLISON 

ACADEMY

ШІВ Miitchcll and Mayor Chipman left 
8t. John, to attend the funeral of

is the guest of

ГЙ
MM. hLiry Wiggins, of St. Andrews, is the guest

Mrs. Giduonr, of Boston, has been the guest ol 
Mrs. Phillip Breen during this week.

Mrs Gerirge J. Clarke, and her children, have re
turned from St John.

Mr G. F. Finder is away on a business trip.
Mr. C. N. Vroom made a brief visit to St. John 

yesteidbv.
Mr. William Lntlow, of Manchester, Eng., has 

been spending a day or two here during this week.
Mr. A. A. McClaskey, of St. John, has been in 

town for a brief stay.
Miss Laura Burns has returned from her visit to 

Eastport.
Mr. A. A. Bartlett, who has been in t 

several days left this morning for Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harris and tbeir little daugh

ter, ^оиі,Є’lelt on Mondaf evening for a trip to

The
formed

evening last by the ladies of St. Paul’s working 
band, for the entertainment of the university and

♦Dec. «.—On Monday evening the King’s daugh
ters bail a very successful entertainment in the 
parlor of the Brunswick hotel. The room was well 
filled and a neat sum realized.

the Border City Hotel, by the Round Table whist 
club, exceeded anything that was anticipated by 
those who arranged it. There were about sixty 
guests, and when they arrived they were received in 

Abe reception room by Mrs. Ralph Wood and Miss 
^^astc Washburae. Mrs. Wood wore a costume ol 

scarlet silk, with a corsage bouquet of white carna
tions, which was most becoming to her slender figure, 
and was in deep contrast to Miss Washbume, who 
wore a gown ol pale green crepe, and looked most 
petite and graceful. Small tables were arranged In 
the dining hall, and thither the guests repaired, and 
were soon deeply Interested in drive whist, which 
continued until twelve o’clock, when the prizes were 
presented to the fortunate winners. The first prizes 
were captured by Mrs. Henry Baton and Mr. W. A. 
Murchie; the second prizes fell Into the possession 
of Miss Kate Washburae and Mr. Charles Board, 
man; while Miss Nellie Smith and Mr. Frank P. 
Woods were made happy with the third prize. The 
honor of the booby prizes became that of Mrs* 
William Harper and Mr. Henry Pike. After the 
presentation of the prizes supper was served. Danc
ing then followed, and waxtd long and merry until 
an early hour in the morning.

The costumes of the ladles were not only hand
some, but the most varied in color and style, that 
have been seen here for some time.

Mrs. W. F. Todd looked extremely handsome in a 
reception dress of pale pink ottoman silk richly 
trimmed with white lace and was undoubtedly the 
belle among the married ladies.

Mrs. W. A. Murchie wore an exceedingly rich 
costume of cream ottoman silk, en traîne, and 
trimmed exquisitely with duchesse lace:

Mrs. Frederic Rote looked particularly well In a 
cream silk trimmed profusely with pearl embroid
ery and point lace. Her ornaments were diamonds ;

Mrs. Frank Woods wore a lovely gown of 
and gold ganze over cream silk, which 
becoming to her dark beanty ;

Among the yonng ladles. Miss Cora Algar cer- 
tainly wore the prettiest costume. It was of pale 
pink silk, with an over dress of silver ganze, an! as 
Miss Algar Is a most graceful dancer, she was 
thought by many to be the belle of the evening.

Miss Alice Graham looked most fair in 
ÿellow frock, that was most becoming;

Miss Nellie Smith wore a stylish dress of white 
silk combined with pale yellow velvet;

Miss Bertha Smith was most simply attired in 
white spotted mull and looked sweetly pretty;

Miss Ida Bjardman was greatly admired in a 
costume ol cream crepe trimmed with embroidered 
cbiflon and a bouquet of pink carnations;

Miss Margaret Todd looked lovely in a white 
•ilk, trimmed prettily with pale blue velvet;

Among other pretty dresses was that ol Miss 
Lizzie MacNichol, whose fair beauty shone in a 
Parle gown of pale green allk, covered with pale 
green gauze and diamond ornaments;

Miss Helen MacNichol, wore pale pink ganze over 
- pale pink silk, and a profusion of diamonds;

Miss Fannie Lowell looked very pretty in yellow 
silk trimmed In yellow chiffon ;

Miss Fannie Haycock, nile green si k with nile 
green ribbon ;

Miss Annie Harvey, green and white china silk 
with pale green trimmings;

Miss Jessie Whitlock, pretty dress of pale blue 
and black silk ;

Miss Nellie Hill, pale blue crepe will: white em
broidered chiffon.

Mrs. Wilfred Baton, green ottoman silk trimmed 
•with white lace.

normal school, was all that the name implied. An 
amusing feature of llie evening’s entertainment was 
a scene taken from the spirit of 1900, In which a 
number of toe young gentlemen trimmed hats while 
the young ladies sawed boards and made boxes. 
Mr. Fred Blackmer captured the ifirst prize for 
the best trimmed hat, the prize being "The Rever
ies of a bachelor,” while Mr. Handford McKee got 
the prize for the worst made hat, a cake. Miss 
Eflie Kelley got Drummond’s addressee lor the best 
made box and Miss Inez Ross the booby prize for 
the poorest
the prizes. The evening was interspersed with 
music by the F. O. M. W-, and refreshments 
served with hot coffee.

A large number of our citizens leave here tomor
row lor St. John to pay the last tribute of respect to 
the memory of the late Governor Boyd.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John Blair took place 
today from her residence on York street. Mrs. 
Blair was one of our oldest residents and a former 
schoolteacher and will be remembered by many as 
Miss McLauchlau.

Mrs. E. P. Shaw, ol St. John, is visiting the city, 
having come to visit her nephew, Mr. Isaac Sim- 
mons, who Is ill.

Mrs. W. T. P. Lee, of St. John, has been spend- 
ihg some days in the city, the guest of her broth» r, 
Mi. J. Henry Phair.

Major Gordon is spending this week In St. John.
Invitations are out for an afternoon "at home" at 

Bircbdene, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Loggle, for Friday next.

Mrs. A. M. Vanwart went to 8t. John, today, 
where she will be the guest ol her sister, Mrs. J. 
Douglas Ilazen.

Mrs* W. Fie welling lain St. John, visiting her 
sisters, the Misses Lngrin.

Mr. H. Douglas, of Stanley, is in town, storm- 
stayed, and his many friends are glad to have him

sit he

On the same evening Price Webber and his 
pany were playing "The Honeymoon" or "How to 
Rule a W ite,” in the opera house.

Mrs. E. T. Tritvs entertained her friends at drive 
whist on Friday of last week. There were nine 
bibles, and a delightful evening was spent, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Trites do the difficult part of host and 
hostess to perfection. The prizes were carried ofl 
by Mrs. Wm. Weldon and Dr. C. T. Purdy.

Dr. Cruise and family are

♦

;

: ♦COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Sackville.

:♦
♦♦
♦;Rev. Mr. Macdonald presented ♦♦-------

♦ j General Elementary Education.
Ф Preparation for Matriculation.
— ; Complete Commercial Course.
♦ Next term begins Jan. 4th, 1894. Stu-
♦ dents are admitted any time.
♦ Write for Calendar to

comfortably
domiciled in their now home on Main street, near 
Botsford.

Mr. A. O. Hastings,of Montreal, is in the city. 
Mr. A. A. McClaskey and E. A. Smith, of St. 

John, are registered at the Commercial.
Rev. Father Herbert, of Canaan, Is seriously ill 

ami was visited on Monday by Rev. Father Mealian, 
of Moncton.

♦
♦
♦
♦:Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Cary, have 

tbeir home in Iloulton.
Miss Chrissie Stevenson returned to her home in 

St. Andrews on Frldav.
Hon. Jam<s Mitchell and Miss Florence Mitchell 

have returned from Fredericton.
Madame Grimmer, who has been the 

son, Mr. Hazen Grimmer 
Andrews.

returned to

:
: C. W. HARRISON, M. A., $Miss Beer, of Charlottetown, is visiting Rev. and 

Mrs. T. J. Dienstadt.
W. D .Fanlkc, who has b«>in in 8t. John

bT№¥bXb M- “ w-r',“r“d
n A. Watson, who is now representing a
Halifox iewelry house, was in town for a few days 
last week, on his way iDorth. Mr. Watson made 
his first tnp through Nova Scotia and P. E. Island.

Rev. W. B. Hinson passed through here on Satur
day night on his way home to Montreal. He has 
been spending bis vacation in England and arrived 
in Halifax on Friday in the mail steam 

Mr. H. A. Powell, M. P., of Sxckvill 
city for a day last week.

Mr. F. G. Marshall.
Y• M. C. A.,

:WOODSTOCK. ♦6 guest of her 
rned to St. PRINCIPAL, j ^♦Dec. 5.—The tidings ol Lieut-Governor Boyd’s 

sudden death were received with genuine sorrow in 
Woodstock. Flags floated at half mast and much 
sympathy was expressed for Mrs. Boyd in her sad 
bereavement. Y our correspondent has a very lively 
recollection of the late gentleman, whose kindly face 
was such a pleasant feature of exhibition days and 
closing exercises in school days in St. John.

The F. C. B. congregation have had a handsome 
pipe organ placed in their church by Mr. F. A. Pet
ers of St. John. The instrument is of fine tone and 
compass and is a great credit to the congregation, 
whose efforts to have good musio in their church 
have attained each a happy oonsummation. Other 
prominent churches would do well to follow this 
laudable example as good music and singing are 
great aids to even the most ritualistic service.

A very lively debate was held by the society last 
Friday. The question debated was Woman Suflrage, 
and woman, "lovely woman" was landed In a man- 
ner which would be delightful to the fair sex. Such 
good arguments were set forth on both sides of the 
question that the chairman could not ®r would not 
give decision.

I
1 “їЛМГв- ^njÿr Halthewiay.^of Iloulton, spent 
here. Mr. Parkinson was the guest of Rev!*CLfc£

st. .Tomsr

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
AND ELOCUTION.

Newnham.
A current news club has been organized here and 

the first meeting was held at the residtnee of Mrs.

Miss Clara Barnard has returned home after a 
pleasant visit In western cities.

Misses Waldron ana Maxwell *f Moore’s Mills, 
have been visiting their friends Dr. and Mrs. J. E.

1. provincial secretary ol the 
the city last week for a few

n ‘ ^ St. John, spent Thursday in

158 Prince Wllllnm St.
Boarding and Day School. A thorough course 

given in Piano, Harmony, etc., Violin, binging, Elo
cution, English, French and German, Orchestral 
Music. M. 8. WHITMAN, Director.

:
S

Mias Rose В rad nee is again at home, after a plea
sant visit of several weeks in Winchester, Mass, 
à Messrs. John Stephens and E. W. Thompson, 
arrived home on Saturday, after two months spent 
travelling through the western states. Their num
erous friends greet them most heart .

Rev. Mr. Parkinson preached a special sere 
Christ church on Thursday evening, to the 
bers of the St. Andrew’s brotherhood.

Mrs. Waterbary returned from St.

Mrs. Darrell Grimmer’* numerous friends here, 
are rejoiced to hear that she is recovering from her 
recent -erions illness.

Mrs. Stephen Peabody, who has been 
Boas’ guest, returned to her home it

4
Miss Edith Holstead left on Monday afteraoon to 

spend a few days with friends in 8t. John.
Miss Lelurgy, of Summerside, P. В. I., is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. George McSweeney.
The many friends ol Mrs. J. S. Marnie will be 

glaa to learn she Is Improving from her recent ill-

MS. B. P. POBTEOUS, ■<imon in
was most 5(Frances FrankliB) of London.

Winner of Madame Sainton 
Dolby's Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

Mrs. Porteoqs ie prepared to receive pupils for 
lessons In the art of singidjt and advanced pupils for 
the pianoforte. Oratorio and ballad elngipg.

Andrews, yes-

Mr. E. Byron, Mrs. Winslow and Miss Rainelord, 
are being welcomed home from their European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black, went to St. John, to 
attend the Oratorio there last night.

Miss Campbell, who has been in St. John
ЧГїЧГіГ 11 Ьег^І*оте here.
where she will *рм/а few week*befqro joinlng0]her

The Moncton dramatic club are hard at work re
hearsing a play to put on daring the holiday season. 
I understand that Mrs. Butcher is to have tbe lead
ing part.

Sir. Sears, of Campbellton, was in town last

їжет1"*,6c fa"rti °r ■"*

HMrs. R. K. 
n Princeton

Thorne
BVCTOVCHE.

JjblXT-
without brooking tbeir foot. M.ny of the «tteod.nte 
of, tbe meeting took recess and dinner returning 
for the afterooon session with enkindled enthusiasm, 
lae^week at hD'bb*6®’ Maugerville, spent put of 

fev?d *^ГС|П>Ьі?Є ^âmee’ ^* ®* consul, is spending a

Mrs. Ferguson, of St. John, and Mrs. Parks, of 
Chicago, are the guests of tbeir sister, Mrs. Richard
4 *

Mr. R. 
o dit lbs

pleasant one.
Mat'svh|UlU E,ley ,pent ,Mt week’ w,th Mends at 

Miss Minnie Beckwith, who has been the guest of 
t*" d ЄУ ** Mar'”u,e ,or Bome weeks, has
Miss Lillian Estev has returned home from St. 

John, rerv much improved in health.
.a aL .У”1 ?dber White la8t evening celebrated
the fifteenth anniversary of their marriage day.

boy “ r"0"rib* ,rom ‘
Prof. Bristowe went to St. John yesterday 

.pjirt in the .oratorio concert there last evening.
r‘ and Mrs. Chas. S. Everitt intend leaving here 

about the end of tbe year for Boston, where tbev 
will spend the winter.

The friends of Miss Fannie Phair will be pleased 
to learn that she is improved from her long Illness.

ur. u. z. Currie, who has been with us again for 
some weeks, leaves for his home in Cambridge to
morrow. 8

Dec. 5 —A quiet wedding took place at the par
sonage on Tuesday when Mr. Tweedy, of Tweedie’s 
Brook, was married to Miss Potter of the same 
place. Mr. Rufino D’Olloqui, of Kingston, acted as 
groomsman, while Miss Potter sister ot the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid. Rev. Nell McLauchlin per
formed the ceremony.

An impromptu dance took place at A. Hannegan’s 
on Saturday evening and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. Mrs. B. 8. Smith appeared out at the prea- 
byterian church Sunday morning. Her dress was a 
very pretty shade of green. She Is receiving this 
week at her new home on upper Main street. Her 
reception dress is fawn trimmed with velvet and 
looked lovely.

The employee of the B. and M. railway presented 
Conductor Smith [and bride with a silver water 
pitcher and goblet as a small token of their esteem.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs J. D. Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Irving, Miss Lizzie Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Walker and Miss Stevenson drove to 
Shediac to be present at the marriage of Mr. W. H. 
Irving to Miss Helen Inglis, which took place at 
Knox preebyterian church, Shediac.
Robinso

Communications to

РКГВКбйИ’в MtTSIC STORE, King Snoot, or 
HOTEL STANLEY, KlngSquon.

On
pie

£Sr‘/S6f.»ИЄШ4 P,
STc/ОНЛ/

AfiSSr-Jri&tiLt Sh'di“ bJ R- w-
Dec. 6.—Miss Kelly, formerly of the Josie Mills 

opera company, gave a recital in Tail’s hall on 
Tuesday evening. Owing to the Inclemency of tbe 
weather, a .very small audience greeted the per
former, who was very ably assisted by Miss Winnie 
Harper and Mr. J. Melanlaut.

Mrs. J. L. Newman and Miss Carrie Smith visit
ed Moncton on Friday.

Miss Laura McFadgen returned home last week
Irom a lengthy visit to friends in St. John and Sus-

.nX3SlTw,nT,"jrwd.,".d^,?bTE,,,,e,ld
Miss Leighton spent a few days in Iloulton iast

eMh іятпжАММіяттпгї,oJe„,r,T.,;?ïï,„uü,:,7!;.“1.xmo”d’ïe
Maud, the little daughter of Rev. C. T. Phillips, 

Is seriously Ш with spinal trouble.
of t hold fever reC0VeriD8 fr°m “ pro,racted illneee 

Jessie, the little daughter of Mr. John Watt, Is 
quite seriously Ш with alow fever. Ei.ainz.

are fllMng up very rapidly and have now a
had at this tiine^of the year. 1 *** *® ^*TC ЄТЄГ 

Now la a grand lime to enter. Ne need of waiting 
till alter New Year’s. We have only one week’s 
Christmas vacation, and that is made up to the

Calendar (1893-4) and samples of Penman
ship mailed free to any address.

Kerr’s Bookkeeping, $1, and our celebrated 
Business College Pen $1 per gross, mailed on re
ceipt of priep. KKRR І PRINGLE,

John, w, R,

student.

Macrae, of St. John, on Sunday

SU88BX.

pulpits with Dr.

Miss Annie Burchell is in St. John for a short visit.ііі'яіягеяяг ws ssr1,
Dec. в.—Mr. J. M. McIntyre spent part of last 

week in Bathurst. T. W. Butler spent last Tnnrsday in Moncton.
A pretty wedding, which elicited much interest 

took place In Knox church last Wednesday, the 
contracting parties being Mr. W. A. Irvine of 
Buctouche, and Miss Helen, eldest daughter of Mr.
James Inglis, of this place. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Moncton.
The church, which was very prettily decorated for 
the ocdaslotl, wal crowded With friends ant} 
relatives. The bride Was attired In à becoming suit • ^
of brown cloth with velvet trimmings, hat to match, 
and carried a handsome bouquet. Mr.andMrs.Irvine 

Mr*. Jas. Bryne spent Sunday and Monday In St. "®Г® th® "ciplente of many useful and handsome 
John. présente, the groom’s present being an elegant gold

Saturday from Bos- watch and cb»in. The choir of Knox church, of

pssssrrss_____
A. D.y.*n:!X ‘TUe'dV ,l b r.?„n b™l“,’°',*°dW-A’B“"”11 ,entM H»“- ----------------------------

‘b-d,ne

A parlour concert was held at the residence of C. 
T. White on ChurchRev. J. M.

ion, of Moncton performed the cert mony.
Mr. Fred Piton, of Montreal, is in town this week.
M r. Edgar and Mr. Loggle, of Chatham, are with 

us again this year buying up smelts. Mr. Peterell, 18 'or sale in Campbellton at the Store

last week ЬП80П and MUe Bertie’ drove to Kingston

Y і&Г'ЗЬггтГоІ'у. who accompanied his sister Mrs. 
v. r. Robinson to ban Francisco, some four months
ÎS. Sorm""1”* commc'cl*1 "“«re Л1.

Mr. W. H. Irving and bride returned home trom 
in ir wedding tour on Saturday evening. They 
-h>JL® l° thp*r new home on upper Main street,йгсяиуяьій:.■xstiseyssLh„®„? of lhe welÇ°me by the nee of bugles, 
gnus, tin pans, etc. Mrs. Irving has made many 
warm friends in her visits to Buctouche, who are 
pteasedto welcome her amongst us as a resilient, 

мг. w.D. Carter, of Richibucto, spent Sunday

Ьш?іо oi?M«Mh»ber retunled “> t- Blebl-

Mo'""*1’bDd Mr- 
at^ho*” Bann,e ulrousrd «Pent Sunday and Monday

АтЬіЛГ” T""bolm 1‘ Ч1'”"1"» * '«» d.„ln Mr. Will D.K„ d.,„ „ New

p Ч'Г‘Hlirdi,18 hae returned to his home on Richmond, P. Q., last week.
. E. Island. Vebne. District Superintendent Rennels, of the I. C. R.

spent Monday In the shiretown.
Mr. Frank Salisbury, civil engineer of the В. C. 

R., spent a couple of days In Campbellton last

Mr,. C. W.C.hUI went to Sprlnglilll N. a., on 
Thursday last.

Miss Ruth Chandler, accompanied by her brother, 
Mr. Edgar Chandler, spent Sunday and Monday 
with friends In Dalhousle.

Miss Emma Maher left on Saturday for New 
Mills to be the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. Shebyn, 
for a few weeks. She intends spending the winter 
In Boston and vicinity.

Mr. George Sears, of the I. C. R., was In Moncton 
last week to be present at the fanerai of his sister 
Mrs. Ward.

Mrs. A. Cool retained on Saturday 
pleasant visit to friends In Riviere du 
Flavle, P. Q.

Miss Kelso, who has been visiting Miss Ida Bas- 
tin, returned to her home In Dalhousle on Monday.

Mr. Louis Commean, of St. John, was to town on 
Wednesday.

Bev. Father Boneher, of Charlo, was *t the pres, 
bytery on Tuesday, the gneet of Her. J. L, MeDon-

avenue on Thursday evening. 
Tbe programme consisted of vocal music by Miss 
May While, and Instrumental music by Miss Edith 
Keirstead. It was much enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. C. H. Frith went to St. John oq Friday to 
pay a visit to relative* there.

Mr. Thos. Robinson, of St. John, and R. LeB. 
Tweedie, ol Hampton, were in town on Friday.

Miss Kate Morrison is visiting friends In Frederic-

Cricket. Call
CAMPBELLTON. andHMies Carrie Washburae, red crepe with trimmings 

of gold passementerie ;
Mrs. Percy Lord, blue silk with 

black lace ;
Mrs. Corey, cream ottoman silk with 

-broidery.
j h*'"8- Henry Pike, blue silk trimmed with

Mrs. William Harper, grey crepe, with trimmings 
to match;

Ми. Henry baton, handsome reception toilette of 
^Tilack silk, trimmed with passementerie ;

Mrs. Arthur Corliss, black lace costume trimmed 
.with jet;

Mrs. Ernest Lee, heliotrope silk trimmed with 
•chiffon of the same shade.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton, of Princeton, 
a brief visit here this week.
te“lyJOhn W®tm0r®, of8tl John» was in town yes- 

Mrs. Frank P. Woods entertained

:fe|seeІ ®TTM
overdres* of the 9

EL,mAS

4
The de.th ef W. H. Phillip,, for man, jear, 

sheriff of the county of Restigoncbe,which occurred 
at bis residence In Dalbousie on Friday morning, 
was a great shock to his numerous friends, and the 
deepest sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Philips and 
her family in their sore bereavement. The funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon and was very large
ly attended by relatives and friends from all 
of the county. Those who were present from 
Campbellton were: J.'McAllister, M. P., W. 
Mott, M. P. P„ Messrs. T. H. Lingley, L. 8. 
Brown, W. T. Stewart, J. H. Taylor, D. O’Keefe, 
J. L. Alexander and Dr. Doherty,

Hon. C. H. and Mrs. La Billo«s, of Dalhousle, 
were In town on Saturday.

Mies Sadie Moores Is the 
John Mowat.

at

DRUG 8T0R-:,
I 162 Princess St.

energetic and capable hands of that young lady Is 
sure to be a success.

Another concert for Christmas week, Is to be given 
by Mr. James Welsh. Many of his friends are to 
sseist him, and a pleasant entertainment is looked 
forward to.5"' ,'F- S’,' L'ttle w„ |„ St. John 11,1. week. 

.p“?Tu,„dï, l„“5, Zlm M"- Job“
wZiSrUSl"*? 8nd.dau<tbter who went South 

are worse climates than Sussex.
,,rr44h4;Xt3L“™:twe’d„Tu.t,he''d‘''

««"V 1aS^®1’ °(UPPer Sackville, was the guest of 
Mrs. J. A. Humphrey* on Wednesday. Mdbiel.

guest ol her aunt, Mrs.most prettily a 
•number of friends at her residence last evening.

Kysj T. J. Smith, last evening entertained a small 
-РИКУ of friends at tea.

ТпоЗпосЬ c.n"Too ranch cannot he said in praise ol Colonel and 
h«m« K™8« who threw open their handsome

SaSSS'S?"-™

av. J^hlch the other two are to take place, as the coun-

Mbtgawa її ye s&r °r
preparations are being made, to tbe form ol an

YSSJSS ЇМЧМЇЯ
S

A good deal of excitement has been evinced over
Ей,. КЕ іь.хїї'ш’з " ь?"„сьх,иза" їх-

^зг^іХі^зг-ih-rE:;
even if they thought they wero right undoing 

Gdllivbb.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. J». I.HARCOURT.

пі‘;гсГ‘.^сг.^”.Іпваі:;г.г° “
Dgc. 6,—The dullness of last week, In the line of 

social gaieties, has repeated Itself, during the week 
that Is just ending, for one small party, given by 
Mrs. Charles Palmer, last Tuesday evening, is the 
sum total of the dissipations that the society people 
have Indulged in since my last letter to Pboghms.

II. Price Webber has been here, and in the line of 
public amusement, the two evenings the Opera 
House was dpen, the interruption to the usual quiet 
was gladly taken due advantage of, •' Prick” was in 
goed lorm, as usual, and Edw'lua Grey, as great a 
favourite as ever she was, which Is saying a gi eat 
deal. But they have appeared here formerly, with 
much better support ;than they had during their 
recent visit, but the old favorites were heartily wel- 
corned, and will alway 
many personal friends

Dzo. 6.—Mr. George A. Noble drove_ up from
Richibucto last evening and proceeded to Sc. John 
this morning to attend the luneral of the late Gov- 
ernor Boyd.

Mr. Spurgeon Powell, who has been visiting at 
Petitcodlac for some time,

Stevensoft, <
GRAND MAN AN.

Deo. 4.—-Mrs. L. Benson, of Lubec, spent a few 
days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Daggett. 

Mrs. Bartlett leaves to-day for her home in Lynn,

Dr. Covert spent the last week at tbe rectory. 
Mrs. J. V. Cook was summoned to Eastport on 

Monday, 
ill there.

returned here last evening, 
ol Richibucto, is at theMr. John 

Eureka to-day.
Mr. Frank E. Thayer and his assistant, represen

ting J. 8. Johnson & Co., Boston, have been at the 
Eureka since Friday last.

Are v°u troubled w!th gnawing sensation, "gone- Mr. John J. Archibald, of Moncton, has movedsaaggsag’ *• =•.
лШЙШь, к?ГКЗ.Х..ГГшь: •t‘b«««■■>« =°«b.
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Ш ■ • ЩХ strength. K. D. C. Com- . Mr. James P. Gale, of The Review, spent part ot 
■ ■ ЩCanada!or mutate Mki Jeeele (ilenn returned to Coverdafe, Albert
■1 П|а‘і■—• M"" ,*.d. ealertetiMd h,„,»

і oyster sapper at Harcourt place on Wednesday 
evening last, previous to his removal to Chatham.
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Dec. 6—Mli. Annie Mitchell ■ spending nfew 
weeks to Fredericton, where she Is belnr »—*-■» 
for throat trouble. 8
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SLIGHTLY SOILED. SflKIEB'S и fig*fContinued pbom Fifth Pass.]

left for New York this week where he will take » 
special coarse at the Pol) clinic institution in that

Ilr. C. N. Skiner has returned from Ottawa, where 

he baa been in attendance at the supreme court.
Lt. Colonel Maunaell, of Fredericton, spent some 

days tn the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen, of Fredericton, were 

the visitors to the city this week.
Rev.Henry Daniel is receiving congratulations 

on the newly conferred title of n. D-, which hu 
been bestowed upon him by the faculty ol 
Itethany College. Lamburton, North Carolina.

Miss Ella Tart, who was formerly connected with 
the stafl of the general public hospital in ibis city 
has resumed her duties in that institution.

Mr.lhoinas Hetherington is visiting friends in 
the city.
Albeit*"" ol otJ» spent last week in

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. John Goldine. 
gave a reception to Mr. and Mrs. John N. Golding, 
jr., at their residence, 177 Leinster street. About 
eighty five ol their friends called between the hours 
of eight and eleven. Miss Ida Rootes, sister of the 
bride assisted in receiving the guests. The bride 
was dressed in wedding costume, and Mis 
in black velvet and satin.

Mr. Maurice II. Tufts, of this city, is filling the 
position of Mr. LeBaron Thompson, as purser of 
the International S. S. Co., during his illness. The 
service»’ rt,F<>rl lhvmse,Teb M well pleased with his

Dr. Harrison, chancellor of the University, and 
Dr. Inch, superintendent of education, were in the 
city on 1 liursday to attend the Governor’s funeral.

lot of

STAMPED LITsTENT
TRAY CLOTHS,

SIDEBOARD COVERS,
CENTRE PIECES

AND SPLASHERS.

Carpets, with handsome Ьогіеп™Т«с1і,1<>Ні,°іІ,^”™ГьС11,ІДІ.,1ие,1е lnd Axminster 
manufacturera at a bargain on account „t tk. л 8 p - ‘“ll ,be,e carpeta from the 
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FANCY GOODS, hie I

S. C. PORTER,
H Charlotte Street,

St. John.—North End.
Dec. <1.—Miss Blanche Wisely entertained a few 

friends very pleasantly on Monday evening.
Mr. Andrew Miles, of Woodstock, spent part of 

the week in north end.
Mr. Barnhill, of Springhill, is the guert of Mrs. 

James Holly, Douglas avenue.
Mr. Will Lynch, ol Main street, who Las been 

seriously ill, is somewhat improved.
Miss Dorothy Purdy is quite ill at Mrs. Tlios. 

Ililyard’s, Douglas
The tea and sale to have been held in St. Luke’s 

school room last Thursday, was postpone! until 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Kaye, of New York, who has been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. March, of Doug as 
ba« returned home. Hie

life і

is th< 
th#H

1Kir* “ °*“
rolls, Plush and Wool Cabinet frame* Leather ed 

cases, I urses, Pocket books. Cut!
® books of every description.
® Toys of every kind and for 
@ Dolls in Chi

<S
Є
@St. John, n.s
«

Я At Я IK HT B. IUII.WX, ГАНМОиТИ CO.

i-^n^Wed^r’ MV<ier' 0,S'' Чи-6-An .vent teten be fontomn n„,

M " wld „î vorthn „ , , , ,0 !" "lip.ed by another „I . ,|„|U, natnre.
he“T.'Alt?. , Г d‘1‘ Wl,h W“ U,e -venin, of SI. Andre.’, 0.v, .hen

MràmiMr, B.'e« r' T , Mrl.uughllo’. new h.ll the ,een. cl a, ,
bam,',!., n ,7m.f„ 'n ' ,n ' an 'te “ tolü*,»r» «„eyecould wiab. Beery-
сГе Їьеш b.,T *" B'"' -1' "line that a ™,n„etent eommllle, could do to „.lie

Ml„ nll_ f u - , ... the affair a success was done by Messrs. Arthur
Bate V.n71Iit wert. ' ”” *•' btoneiuao. Fred It, croon and lien,, К1ІІ.Ш. The

Messrs. Albert and Angus A yard, of Bristol, 
were in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Reed, returned from St. John,
Monday.

<8ANTIOONISU.

<8Dec. 6.—Mis. R. Henry returned home from 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mrs. Rufus Hale and daughter, who were spend, 
ing some days iu Halifax, leturned home Thursday 

Air. Angus Cameron, of Canso, was In town for a 
few days last week.

Mr. George Kcnnan, the famous
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everyone from baby up.
Dolls hëadSi2csSqUe C0m,)O' Rubberand Wood’

Musical instruments all prices and qualities,
Pire crackers, Chinese lanterns.
Christmas candles. Christmas 
Games in the leading lines,
Wooden goods in sleds! Primers. Wagons, Wheel- 

barrows Rocking horses, Hobby horses, Etc 
Trumpets Horns and Bugles in hundreds of styles.' lots of 

very cheap toys, Etc., all goods 
Wholesale ami It Hail at

<$
, traveller and
lecturer, will deliver a lecture entitled An Ea*t Si
berian Convict Mine, in the c ollege huh next Tues- 
day evening.

was accompanied by Mrs. @first part of the programme consisted 
conc ert in which some of our best talent took part.
To the lovers of «tiiie land of brown heath and 

on shaggy wood” each number on the programme was 
a treat, notably the quintette, “Robin Adair” and 
the solos by M rs. Flint. The others who assisted in 
this part of the evening were : Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
McKinnon, Messrs. Medcaifc, Woodburn, Dane,
St an wood, Hamilton and Duncan.
Bitigav was accompanist. In the second part of the 
evening the gués s were given the choice of the ball 
room or cards. The dancers were agreed that the 
music was all that could be desired and I think that 
too much cannot be said in praise of Mcdcalfe’s or- 
chestra on this occasion, where "with varying ea- 
dencc swift and strong they swept the sounding in ,own-

—its*.-8Ou HOLIDAYS SRI tims J UL,UA Yb. »U

erSTr *& “ cia? toeÏÏ'lnïTissue “ss^e^hes вЙЯІЇЬЙ ^ ^ 'D W°"*,lte b' MeMr?'
ability which our music^^rcle^can’llf îflord to Dec. 5.-Thc Mieses Brown, of Ualilax, who have 

Рч~.. Bar-
0Й5ІХ,ЇГЯ&&ї&ІГ~“»'- '^"^„d Mu,,.,™,. Fielding, „ь„

lia.e been Ihc guc.t. of Mrs. P.jzint, fora ,BW 
work., relumed on Monday to Ualifaz.

Dee. li.-Mr,. J. Purdy free . 1„„ p,r,у ь„ , te11’' 'v'"ln* “«• Biebardeon enter,
ynnn* friends last evening. A very pleasant even T * “l,mber of f™"d< at five o’clock tea, at her 
ing «-as spent, those present were : Mrs. Turnbull Brelly borne on Belt avenue. Mrs. Iilchardson was 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Purdy. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunn,' £ 7M'"‘.'“‘"""f h'r »“»» ЬТ her daughter,
Mi.s Marshall, Mlu Flo ll.rd.u ke, Mias Tttns -11" «"y.and a number nf lier young lady friends.
Misses Itertku and U. Klee, Mis, Melk,round, Ml,і Mm Ôakï.°Mr7 It *а,пт'мГ.'7-' Bigeloie,
Clarke, Miss May Clarke, Miss І.. Xici,nil. Mis. ;;“rr'xM,f' «"■ Frcenun, °>io, Frmm'."'
Jessie Purdy, Messrs. K. and H. Purdy, Dr.I.oviti,, “й ЇЇЙт мїїлґ’їя' ?»“«•»■ <j",o

Si
iD,hcncar,utu"'

a ,“m vf,?Uu ilnnliT rC",rned ІІО,,,Є “f"r ""'“"Є 

X MI„ Annie P„, ha, returned from Fredericton,

g.« їїпТЛІ^Й,1!? 5!iS"‘nnf bal^1

=Т,та‘ь^&,ерЖ&іГ *“

of a Scotch Fire works,«The social dance in the Ah xander hall last Friday 
evening was adcchhd місі ess in every way The
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ШШЩШ
<,,her!'- Peanuts.

Conductor Frank Driscoll, of Halifax,
Jay In Antigonbh.

Mr. Ed. F. Steven», of Halifax, was in Antigonish

liS;|£SS=2-—n„, T; м- A; Mol nerson.oi Little Bras tie Or, and
2ftîtHthftêek Ь0Г 8U B°UC,le* W“re*-і»-

Mr. W. McMillan, Mahon, was 
and Mr.». J. McMillan, last week

^■гает^йг^"f"-'
Ihe Rev. Mr. Laird, of Eureka, is visiting friends

(8spent Sun- tree orn iments, Flags. ^
@

@
@

Mrs. T V. @
@the guest of Mr.

WATSON b CO’S.
i, „U£r- Charlotte ami Union St«. . . 9
t. b. Country orders solicited. Drop in and Stint John, N. B,

sej our goods.

ШtiCOMFORTABLE .r-
JUBILEE ROCKER

.will make the nicest gift 
thmk of. " - * 6

Й »ilf deli

VA MPO H EL /, O.

Dec. ti—Mr. and Mrs. Byron,of the Byron hotel, 
lett for Boston on Thursday.

Mi»s Lizzie Caulder, of Boston, who w»s called 
home on account of the severe illness of her mother, 
return»to that place on Monday, Mrs. Caulder hav* 
ing recovered.

Messrs. Teed,11 itison and Marchie,of St.Stephen I 
arc on Ihe island.

Mr. Geo. Cameron is at Mrs. Maggie Batsons’.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of the Owen,

By ion hotel.
The International boat race for the challenge cup 

presented by Mr. Geo. K. Batson, was wou Gy the 
sloop, Mascot, of Roque Bluffs, Me., Cant- John 
Wallace.

you can 
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k. J. LORDLY 4 SOIfS,sH°f"’f «■V HATH AM.
are at the

J.lhu>onJ>S 'S f°r FHle in ( hatham by Edward і
?Dec. 5 —The air is heavy with ruinoreti 

ments, which are di cussed suh-rosa. 
ently not considéré il good form nowadays 
nounce engagements uutii thi we lding , day is set 
ahd while people cau surmise to their heart’s ' 
tent, they can never be positively sure until they 

cards of tl*e suspects.

It IS evil].

LAZENBY’Stlemen from East,.ort and Lubec were present. 
ontMond1^ay ey‘ 0ftir*nd Muuun' wus al the Byron

tnte: »•

Stn'lr?Mizp.bfWS iteity”™"» sn"„de.7l,,cer 01

...ü^’Sbïïtte^bfb^^SiSfïïî.’Sr, ÏÏLÏ ■0“l
Incognito.

Miss Titus and Miss May ( larke went to Dlgby 
last Saturday and returned yesterday, while there 
they were *hc 

Mr. and Mrs

receive the wedding 
A ripple ol excitement and pleasure in fashionable 

circles was occasioned last week by the appear 
in concert of Mrs. Harrison, of Sack ville, who saug 
at Masonic hull, Monday evening, to the largest 
gathering of the society set
time. Although arrangements were made for spec
ial boat service from Newcastle, the cold

ests of Mrs. Short.
;. John Purdy have al«o been iu Digby. 

Mrs. D. I. Morse is gone to Boston and New 
York to visit fiiends. 5 •I

яг. GEOKCE. Were in town last week. g’ U
-----------  *w8 iM' f2, *Vce enlertaincd il number of friends

for sale iu St. Gxorge at the »tore of 7  ̂ ,
kMNr« -'.« -in b, віть,...

Tb"EXrMr B"ki'" F,lrvl,,e' *.... . ™ j -lasïKüteissrsf,o be eiv™ ™ «»
Mrs. Wallace, returned bum si. J„b„, the ,i„t ol ! JK'"ш “.‘i'ÏÏÏmiJSÏÎlÆііїЯГ Ш '°'

Мисі, „mpatb, І, Г,|,forcapt.ami Mrs Mal,. ! "й£*%Г ^”^l’"^uS‘'S’î!Ïe!ÏS3lî 

псу in the death of their lltue dau,bter. The re- fomta frT.te * vkit C*'v

mains were taken to St. John on Friday. . 1 tot-got to say that Mr. John Troop, assisted bv
^edF.rriur.tomedP.m.he e„y Wed.

Mr. Percy Gilmour, Montreal, is visiting liis par was exceedingly pleasant ami thoroucШv' е'пТп^»!l 
ents, Hon. A. II. ano .Mrs. Gilmour. H '

Mi»s Minnie Munzer, left on Friday for Frederic- | = 
ton to spend the winter.

together for some
.4= movery mu

і.. . Rnapset"* "“«Weily, and with utter disregard to cherished 
plans, forming an impenetrable ice-barrier, much to 
the regret of a large number of

1
-4»TRURO, N. ft.

JSSfriiriaft' y,ur° - (i-». F.,.
Dec. 6—Miss Maud McNaughton’s 

trip to St. John, where she

[Pkoubes* is 
1. O’Brien. I

our concert-loving 
neighbors, Who entertained hopes of a late autumn 
sail by moonlight, and an evening of rare pleasure. 
Mrs. Harrison was assisted by Miss Edith Troy 
pianist, and Mr. A. II. Tweezy, elocutionist. For

Dr. Joe Hayes, wh / has been studying abroad for

sKitetetr11 ........... b»»3onJvb”
.eî^rm^^e^il'te’a^itebterStr'd;™

il=^SSHîSпмааіп чекану auballtutes Frol. Siujlbe at Si.

Я LLIHBURY.

ffl mprojected
was to visit her friend, 

Miss Bessie Pugsley.bas been indefinitely postponed 
because of her suddeu illness.

Mrs. Martin Dickie’s whist

5 c/>
party last Friday 

evening was another social success for this charming 
hostess. The ladies were all in full dress, Mrs 
Dimock Cummings and Miss Maie Keltic having

чтгт^шП1К11 uass

■іШШ Dress Goods. 7

These-
choicest Gelatine.

Tor sale by all leading dealers.

are the finest quality of Table Jellies, made only from the

Л. onday afternoon. The news was heard with deep

^tetevteiter^rde’d'Yu'u':&dd j

j St. Luke’s Church
FANCY SALE AND

will take place atF, HIGH TEA,

ami M rs. Г 
Mite Agne 
Laurence,
Miss May I

.і“'Жм!,і!"ш"еГгош M“""d' ""lu« ь"

II•t Тйе Snüday Sclool йи.шїчаг».
ййг.'їяаї.іА-ілкserved from

RICHIRUCTO.

& LIGHT ігі CHBISTHAS. :
Graham is ,or яа|е in Richlbncto by Tbeo. P.

3 іDec. e— Last Wednesday evening a sma I com
pany of young people assembled at Mrs. P. J. 
Gray’s. The invitations Included : Miss Edith 
Crisp, Miss llattie Moore, Miss Wynnie McMurray, 
Miss I.ulu T.jlur, Miss Id. Smith, Miss M.bel 
MuNuughtou, Mussrs. F. Wlls™, B. Lester, It. 
McMurray, It. Wilmot, u. Guynur, W. Smith und 
X • Tavlor‘ Tüe evening was very pleasantly spent 
with cards and dancing.

Mr. Il.rry DcFcrest, or St. John, wus in the vil- 
lage last week, also Mr. D. Morrison.

Miss Hattie Moore was in Moncton last Tuesday. 
we!k. Fowler* of Dorchester, was in Salisbury last

b'rr*b",b.ihd'

hero.” Em“)’ Cri’P- 01 Sg,lirx' В visiting friends

B„“u,”Æ"te'i’do:ytr;"nù.7^£«“"
Mr. Fred Tennant, oi Moncton, was In the village

mDec. 0—The concert given by the children of St. 
Mary’s S. S., in the Temperance ballon Saturday 
evening was not as well attended as the programme 
deserved. Owing to the severity of the weather and 
the night chosen not being the most popular one 
were probably the two principal reasons that account 
for a small attendance. However a fair sum was № 
realized, which goes towards purchasing a nety I $ 
library. Miss Hannah and Miss McRobcrts expend- 
children** an,OUDl of «me and effort in training the

mmm
proved. In our capacity as pu 
ers we buy the lowest desirable 
86 w fo,r eeven and a ball cents.

VVe also buy the best strictly wool stuffs 
id sell -h.t we can of them at a légitimi té 

"--------“a quarter.

pun, for Wbi.. thft vveume „The НіВД'.' Mro'a‘m A large stock of *is easily 
blic eater- 
stuff and Piano,

T able “d 
Banquet

і
ЯГ. MARYH, N. it.V and sell what

profit for a dollar and a quarter.
There is always a choice and the 

desirable go first.
.llvhL,o T'T аГЄ чїі,е 18 good intrinsic «Пу. but the fact IS. they are second choice. 
We can't change that. It is the same in 
every store at this time ol the year.

Others want the old price for what wc 
are willing to sell now tor

Die. I Mr. Jack Wilson I. ,pending » short 
vucul'oo with ht. purent», Mr. and Mr». Edward 
Wilson.

I
Mr. Harvey Heed

Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure. Pa* 
ralysis of the Throat

чДГвйІІтімІЇЙ. ‘°d H,rrr M‘*'e-01 St-J“bu.

of Mr '»udV,.e Wm'. №Й5Ь,"“"’ W‘‘ thc

an off'cml visit to the north last week.
Tue»rdsyl",,'‘° Ste,Ult' 01 Mu0tie.l, WHS in town on

'vsr>-жліуа"ouste, ra ,o’îi ™ïi£Liüe

La“ps
і !їІГ’»Ї!,*ІГкк Barry’ wbo ha4 been absent in Du- 
luth, Minn., for some years, arrived here on Satur- 
Jry* Barry W,U "pend some weeks visiting 
his friends, before returning to the west.

Mrs. Edward Wilson is still confined to her room, 
n consequence of injuries received, when thrown 

free her carriage, a week ago.
Mrs. C. Brown’s friends will be glad to know that 

she U rapidly recovering from her late illness, and 
win. In a short time, be able to resume ber accus- 
touted place In society. She has been much missed 
in musical circles, especially in thc choir of St.

pSKter-wscSSSr"'Brown, »t Kob.u.on Vlllu. ;

;;

for Ottawa, 
oner, made I Thank God and Hood ti Sarsa

parilla for Perfect Health 
“ Dontleinen : For Hie benefit of suffering hu

manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
СХГЯАКїИ

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very had spell of |iara!yslsof the throat

ваїйгаїйа

mile d riі 
o’clock ,*Co tlowest prices.at

168c.last week.агйії^іягайї^ййааї next day.
This is jut 

who is prett; 
horse that ’ 

wagon drivt 
on outracing 
This poor cr 
rest in the a 
top of his 8(1 

when his stre 
to the ground 

1 o’clock on Me 
Saturday nig 
racing for hi 
driven until hi 
•ay, and then 
often below 
driver is war 
for afresh loa

J.B. ClUEHQI.j-îsasassar*1*”" ■'Surely you c.n find something in our 
stock worth more than that.

Samples sent to any address.

64
Prince Wm. 

Street.BATUURBT.
BLGIN, A. C.

5,ïïxi;)‘",le H,,"ur“ *' “=»‘-і<’у,е
Dec. 6—The eutertainment given by the

Dec d—Miss Hnow, of Mon -ton. Miss
Colpitis, of Forest Glen, and Mr. Sherman Colpitis! 
of Petiticodiac were here on Sunday.

Mr. W. В . Jonah, of Sackville, 
giving here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakland». GIVES AWAY !grove uompuuj on Monday .veutuj w„ very lume’.' „

iy attended. At Death 8 Door
Her muny triends .re deli,I,ted to .«end > but entirely cured by Hood's Sanaparlll».

i:z: -üo h-—- «гЮ-юіі,8-^ пиґол
.lE,£¥FMf.Ff,"'a,,,tJb°ehe"“'-,‘"r ton"“nïmiSkoÜ1;Hd

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
.utetete0'11'7 -неї.r.v,.«,,g М^йа^у/ДєУ^”’

f..".‘/.'ьег,itetev.,nd Ав“с,к:.”,,ів'пГ“* ^ l^ltwou,,n- *m и.вРп-,:

MUSQUA8B.spent Thanks-

бео. H. McKay, With every doz. Cabinet Photos.

A Handsome Cabinet Frame
from date, till Jan. J, 1894.

ISAAC ERB’S,
CHARLOTTE 8TBKET, . ST. JOHN, N

u™D",7,M,M;,.'ekL°"B"coa,ret"r"Fd hom' "°“

lu“weekH Ande,*M ,p"‘ “tW d‘r* '» ‘b= City

d.MlïLïudlt Ь'у’.’-^оШ.геІаск,

wid “її" “"'red on Tue-duv and
was here Fri

Mr.
Mr. George and Artkur Andeoon nt.de . flying 

vlait to Ibe city ibis week. * * 6i King St.
i.

Ago...

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS j
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1PROGRESS.Pages 9 to 16.ПИЖ 1Pages 9 to W.
icin Moquette and Axminster 
uje l these csrpets from the 
1 ■" business Щ the United

ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, DECEMBER ». 
WAITIN(f FOR A TRAINT

1893.
MAN’S PATIENT HELPER. the stare peep through the chinks and per

haps pity bis misery, and the biting wild 
sweeps through each crack ; his life is a 
slow death, and shortened years by the ill 
treatment to wbjch he is subjected, while 
bis death is a fitting finish to so sad an ex
istence. Some day be falls to rise once moie, 
the usual restoratives of pounding over the 
face atd head, kicking in the stomach and
realizes that his victim can*nofongeMaeL ГЬ® hangry tr,veller « delighted 

and so he desists and leaves his faithful *° andve *1 a point along the route where 
servant in the only peace he has enjoyed bc шаУ partake of that which affords sus- 
siür тГ„“І.!™.С*РЄГІПК h“ motber - •"'•псе and revives strength as well a. 
dragged down to the river'by’ 'еотГрмг cour*ge- Tbe8e l,l,le <t»tione along the 
comrade ot the dead horse, who may have way where one т»У get refreshment 
more thoughts of his own on the subject a rule not overly inviting, but exceedingly 

» hi8 p0Or head d,urLing w, lc°me. Some persons prefer carrying
the owner of tbe’dead^beastVoes ’around ”“Ь ,hem’ but ,f il “ РОМІЬІе •«
whining about tbe loss he has had, and n'“ke conn«9ions one will find a good 
looking for sympathy. ' warm meal much better that a cold lunch.

When

5 per y*d.

DECEMBER'SALETHE VHE AND ABUSE TBE HORSE 
GETS.

5 IT MAY BE PLEASANT 
UNPLEASANT.

\ OB VERY
ind curtains to match above

Ready and Willing at all Times to Serve 
His Master. He Is Often Neglected and 
Forgotten, Beaten and Abused -Worse 
Treated Than the Dog.

Everything Depends Upon the Half-Way 
Honse. the Way-Side Hotel—It May be 
Homelike and Comfortable - One De* 
►cri bed. Of Fall and Winter Dress Cfoods.I wonder if anyone ever thinks what an 

abused animal a horse is ? I don’t 
the wretched creature who falls between 
the shafts from very weakness and is ob
ligingly pricked into an upright position by 
his brutal master ; I mean the everyday 
truck, cab, and livery horse, whose life is 
one of bitter and ceaseless toil, and whose 
life is as devoid of even the simplest and 
most colorless pleasure as that ot the 
viet condemned to hard labor ‘-for the 
term of his natural life.” The only wonder 
*8 *be ®nimal has never broken any of 
thfrlaws while the man bas.

I think the horse is the only animal in 
* the civilized world which is condemned to 

a life of unremitting toil ; the cow is scan
dalously abused, kicked and pounded by 
all the humans who come in contact with 
her, beaten and chased by the small boy 
whose duty it is to escort her to and from 
pasture, and whose companions join him 
on the way, an.l assist him in the perform- 

of the office by throwing every 
they can lift, at his charge—thrashed by 
/*• ' hired man, and prodded with a hat pin 
to make her “stand over” by the milk 
maid ; but still if she can only m mage to 
keep the quality and quantity of the lac
teal fluid which is her chief marketable pro
duct. up to the required standard, and get 
her reputation as a “butter m iker” suffi
ciently high, to keep her out of the butcher’s 
hands; she is reasonably sure of a long life 
of comparative comfort and leisure.

Tho ox has to work, it is true, but still, 
though he also is very badly treated, he is 
seldom worked beyond his strength, and he 
is so slow he is never forced into a 
which is too rapid for him. he has only 
pace and in order to change that you must 
reconstruct the ox. Ot course be is liable 
to meet with a violent death at any moment, 
but then that tragic end is generally pre
ceded by a period of rest, peace and* high- 
living kno*n as “fattening" and when his 
last hour із come, it is at least unexpected, 
and, I trust soon over.

liner .! varie,, ОІ DBmlïn&T^l1 “lïT;1 ,hdr Dl” ■» immense: mai beieK marter, a, ,udl

f. I',„em7in„8=f,Ip°dJi№ r°"''d “ V‘"°,r °f Tea Co,„„ and Wrapper

",hc N” a”»»eon plaited costumes.
♦ ;

ere u

?nts, etc. Christmas
• »*)»

collarand cuff.boxes, 
•iting desks. Music 
unes, Leather card 
lery.

rom baby up. 
Rubber and Wood,

lities, Fire works,

n iments, Flags.

Wagons, Wheel- 
horses, Etc. 
sds of styles, lots of

#*
#*you arrive at some junction, 

weary and appetite good, you will readily 
enquire where to get a good meal. If it is 
a small station there will not be many 
places for the public use, but perhaps two 
or three. Yon enter one ol these places 
and as a rule you will find it warm, dimly 
lighted and cosy. Mostly everything 
sents an old-lashioned appearance and you 
will no doubt have recollections of the old 
home ol some ol your ancestors.

There will be

RBITIS H F URN ITUR N.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON ЩШS An Enormous Amount of money locked up 
In Priceless Trilles.

At the first blush it jnigbt seem impos
sible to form any estimate ol the value ol 
the furniture in the United Kingdom 
body can go into everybody else’a houses, 
look at their furniture, make a mental note 
of its total value, and, repeating the per
formance at every house in the kingdom, 
pirlortn a long addition sum an 1 arrive at 
the total value. But there is 
means by which some idea of it may be as- 
certaioed. The rate books of the different 
parishes give us a fairly good idea of the 
value of the houses in each parish, and the 
experience of insurance agents goes to 
show that on the average the value ol the 
furniture in a house is about half the value 
of the house itself. When we talk ol fur
niture in this way we include carriages, jew- 
ellry, and works of art. Taking the insur
ance agent's idea, we can find approxim
ately the value of the furniture in the 
United Kingdom rince the beginning of 
this century.

The total value in the year 1800 was a- 
bout £190.000.000; and in 1890 it mav
£M50h0S0U000.,h“ l'n°rm0Ua °'f

Coming now to the average value for 
each individual in the kin-,bin. we fiadlit 
on an average, £e7.

.With a little trouble, we can go further 
still in getting an idea of the value ot fur
niture. Taking the year 1890, and divid
ing the popula ion into five classes, we find 
that £191,000,000 worth of furniture be
longed to the first class, which gives an 
average value £7,000 per house, and a val
ue per individual ot £1,270. The second 
class ol less wealthy though sti.l well-to-do 
people owns £880,000,001) worth of turnit- 

I hey have as much Juncture in a 
house as tails to the lot ol each individual 
ot the first class, viz., about £1,200; while 
each individual ot the second class can 
claim £221 worth lor himself. The third
class owns £242,000,000 worth ol fu nit-
ure ; has in each house about as many 
pounds worth as there are days in the year 
and reckons the belongings of each individ- 
“* Pbc fourth class claims between
them £262.000,000, has in each house £1й2 
WL°rl.'.c!1-1 lor ea<:b member ol the class 
about £-7 worth. The combined value ol 
the lowest class is £969,000,000; each 
house contains about $79 worth, each in
dividual owns property to the value ol £19.

Looked at in another way, it seems tair- 
ly near the mark to assert that each individ
ual in the United Kingdom spends on the 
average just about £1 a year on furniture.
ГЬе quantity made is esliinated to be 
woith about £40,000,000 everv rear.
J he amount m wages paid to cabinet mak
ers in 1889 was found to

No- that if he is not a very beautiful object, he 
il at least a thoroughly fashionable one and 
the consciousness ol being up to date in 
every respect should always bring inward 
tranquility with it. Of course we must ex
pect to see a great many of our most cher
ished ideals shattered and our leelings con
siderately lacerated because

♦—*

Every suil, reefer, ulster,

overcoat is different from the4 I
many curious looking 

things and features of interest. The lay 
of the rooms will be somewhat striking.
You will make ready for the meal. It may 
be supper. When you enter the little room 
where you are to be made happy you will 
in all probability find everything attractive 
and inviting. The linen will be snow white 
and the dishes clean and sparkling. Of 
course this is picturing the most pleasing 
kind of places at these -stop over," or 
“half hour’’ lunch places. Possibly you 
may have to wait at one of these junctions 
for several hours and i( you should be so 
unfortunate you will find soma one of these 
■tiny” hotels a most delightful and pleasant j . . ’ and ,bat ’1,016 1,1,0 deliberately

place to pass the time. deprive it ol the mercilul drapery with
At present writing the story teller is in n*ture bas 8uPplied the male portion

the office of a very neat and cosy place on ™ h™,n raee’ t0 conceal i,s "nperlec- 
the main line leading to the New Bruns- ,c’ repent 01 tbeir rashness in sack- 
wick metropolis. Directly in Iront is an . band ashlfs! »bj|e the more strong 
old picture of the disastrous fire which m‘"ded яЬо blve had fortitude to dely 
visited St. John, June 20th, 1877 At the ,ashlon and Preler comeliness, will con- 
back is a large picture of that wonderful gralulat0 'benwelvee exceedingly, and look 
gentleman. Sir John A. Macdonald 1 aro“"d at ,btlr ІмЬіопаЬІе neighbors, 
Upon the wall are various old picture! ’ , '"g «urprise that there
which add to the attractive appearance and * ,1“ Ь,Є “° many шоге ugl/ m<!n in the
cosiness ol the room. There is not an un- lban lb,y b,d hithetto suspected;
roarious crowd present, where hall a dozen *7..d.epr!“8,l0n in ,ho matrimonial
converse at the same time and tobacco w™ be likely
smoke and spitting are two of the disgust. . general adoption of such a lashion is 
ing things to burden one. In place of the ““W ‘rlgbflul to contemplate in these 
above named, quietness prevails and the ofleminin* independence and general 
angel ot peace seem, to have calmly un- lndd,6r6nC6conrerning'tliings matrimonial, 
foldel the banner of contentment and , r° has always been a halo ol romance j 
granted a period ol ease. White writing * ,pt>e"-v grounding the moustache which I 
a traveller came in out cl the storm 00 ,d “evl;r.ollng |° “ dcan shaved upper 
and immediately upon entering his lace lp ■ rbe kmgbts of old all had msustaches, 
lit up and he seemed pleased to have ar- S° °ai1 lbe cru8a<,cr<! and the cavaliers, and

most ol the heroes of rominCe and song.
It would take a very powerful imsgination 
to picture King Arthur wfth a long, 
draped upper lip, and that peculiar expres
sion of smugness which almost always goes 
with it, while the idea ol a clean shaved 
I.auncelot is something too impossible lor 
the average mmd to grasp. I have no in
tention ol advancing the theory that there 
is any connection between the upper lip 
and the brain, but still it is a curious fact 
that many ol I he most famous poets, paint
ers, sr ulptors, and men ol learning have 
been possessed of moustaches, while most cl 
the narrow minded tyrants of history have 
boasted of smooth faces. We are at lib
erty to draw what inferences we please 
from these statistics, be they detrimental to 
the new fashion or not.

♦another
“cheap." Your money back 

il it isn’t right.

many a man 
who had a thing of beauty to at least a 
moderate extent when he wore a moustache, 
will be a most extraordinary mortal without 
it, while the youth who looked sufficiently 
saintly to sit lor a portrait of Sir (ialahad 
will be surprised to find that he resembles 
nothing in the world but a particularly 
tough specimen ol the genus circus actor, 

the manly growrh that fringed 
his lip," has been shorn off.

I am afraid it is true that the mouth is 
more seldom good than any other feature

♦

■Ш
і h;ti s just the difference.O’S., V

Siint John, N. B, You can keep that buy cold
as soon as -

Pa —just as you |)lease.or warmЩ Ш■ÿ m№ ? Keep him in our clothes for

U.-' the warm part.
OAK HALL*-* 

King St„ і The 
Corner Big 
Germain, ! Shop.

—♦ —

li
SCOY1L,

FRASER
& CO.,I

St. John.
The pig leads a fife ol sell indulgence, 

idleness and gluttony, an I when the time 
finally arrives for him to quit the 
his earthly espousals and fill the higher 
sphere of the pork barrel he dies with” his 
face to the loe alter making things 
pleasant lor his intending murderer as 
possible. (

The dog soutenusss his a rough or cruel 
master who treats him badly, starves and 
kicks him, but is rather the exception than 
the rule, andjthere seems to exist 
affinity between the small boy and the vag
rant dog, which makes the boy behave 
with more

!

-
t COLONIAL HOUSE,scenes ОІ

-♦♦♦ ♦♦♦-
to result from PHILLIPS SQUARE j

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦\
♦I ♦

Our Christinas Catalogue 
is now ready.

—

Send for a copy.
——

It will enable you to select 
suitable Holiday Gifts,

——

We have the finest stock of 
Christmas Goods 
in the Dominion.

——
Mailed free

♦
♦

♦ ♦îs ■і a sort of ♦ ■'
♦

• jrived at so inviting and comfortable a ♦meiey towards the dog than ho 
shows towards any other member of the 
brute creation. ♦The reader will remember of stations 

where a stop over of several hours was 
necessary and everything was dreary and 
uninviting, and there was not anything to 
console, save the hope ot the train arriving 
and the prospect ol departure. You may 
have been the only passenger and possibly 
could not find relief in talking with the 
station agent owing to his being busy.
Perhaps you found some old gentleman 
who would talk nojmatter what the circum
stance might be. Possibly there was noth
ing to please you but walk a while, sit a 

Lara.., velc.ee Crater. ^ d°№ * wbile and tbo" g6‘ °n board
llaleakala, or House of the Sun. in the *j,V"T * ,wbile "

Island of Maui one nf the Sandwich Islands It i“g ZngZ'n7Z

than 1 ,Ufx 0се,‘п' b“ a w,der crater ventures. When you stop at a way station Ll,eralure ,eeml wilb references to the 
otber vofoano ” the world. The find the best place sod then you will not mou,,achc'and «"d 'here are proverbs 

crater ol Heleakala n between six and a get anything too good. ' cermngit. An old Scotch proverb says :
ПЛІІ and seven miles Ш width, nearly thirty " -____________ A weel thatched face is a comely grace,
milea in circumference, between two and ооя’г cutoff your moustache An-. .h«it,r from the «eld.
three thousand feet in depth, and is 10,032 ____ A &Pan>eh proverb goes further and say
irtet above sea level. These Islands are *,e °r,**n »“<> History—A DlatlngalahloK A kke,without a moustache is like *n egg with-g 
all ot volcanic origin, and contain some of Merk in Olden Deya. out salt,
the largest volcanoes in the world, amongst There is a startling rumor in the air just *ta,ians йаУ •'
Ha'te M.r.K«,dAI^„àtïm.„d Г 'he;“ect ,bat ,a»b'°"' -bkb b. SO rÎEZSZ m““ “ke* WOm‘" ’l"1'

the far-famed Kilanea, the crater of which i°ng pllyed <oot baU w,tb lbe genller While an old English saying goes that
has an averag-i width of about two miles, tntends having a little Inn at the expense А кім l. ail the .weeter if you b*.e to burrow 
Une ot the curious features ot Kilanea is of the lords ot creation now, and has issued for k ”mler a moustache. 
nothing but1 l'a™3temechm^‘ r,ption’’ e" edicl "hiob "ill cause maledictions loud Noe 1 tb!nk tb« •" 'be weight oi evid- 
filimentous condition, so delicate .“tope* deep amonget ,be men who are deter- e“c®. wb,cb 1 ha,e becn -»blo-to adduce in 
fectly resemble brown human hair. Then.- mined ,0 be in the fashion at all hazards, ™e fimited space at my disposal, has been 
lives call this hair-like lava “Pele's Hair"— and a thrill of rejoicing in the ranks of aeam8t lbe downfall of the moustache, and 

'bi“ "“T of lhe,rd:|'«8 °r 'be those amongst the sterner sex who are not 1 do 8i”cerely hope that however 
vohanoe" somerimeiThrow‘out ‘"„“ccessive y6‘grown "P Tbc m.n.festo whtch is American consins may follow madly in the 
btmams ot lava two miles in bread h and t,eetinecl to c»use such a commotion ie wafce ° ,aehl0n» ,be bone and sinew ot 
twenty-ьіх in length. nothing less than a decree which says that <-,anada* the golden youths of whom she is

the muoetache, man’s most fondly desired, 80 Proud wil1 cl™g to their mousUchea aa 
and tenderly cherished adornment most go \ they would c,ing to their dearest liberties.

It is almost impossible to believe that R®member tbe wearing of a moustache was 
anyone could be found to shoulder the re- once the diati“ction between the serf and

“Х'^ХТЛ^Гу! If Ton want a Nice Comfortable and SjM Faiily m tbis filter do not ' 
.ь^“иТ^1ХиГе“пшо" bu“Uoo,fü!^îL__ . îet any otter titanra Gladitore. Fjr jri:ej an! narticnlars write to
ГпіГ.ТІҐ'ж'і^ '.h°Zgb^in tbe,hPremU" A man ws^ceToCht'before the та- JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Еге4бГІСІ011.
priest's, and the fashion сЬа^Г and“di,‘ 5Ги^,"г‘.ІТке Л" '°ld
figure, him to such an extent ,Ut hUwwn. 7177 '* ‘h“ “,n m,° “»,b«
motoer would not know him, Ml hi, de^ Z^r fe'tLId “Ґ ,d™W‘K\,b° 
friend, walk calmly put him without a aeo- Earned, tbe magiatratea adeed
ond glance in hie direction and his looking 
glnse teBa anything bat a flattering tab; 
why he muet draw consolation from

I won’t speak ot cats, beciuse 
know what a cat’s file is like, the 
approach to that existence of 
torture, which

we all 
nearest 

perpetual 
some theologians believe 

to be the future portion of those who do 
not behave themselves in the world. There 
are exceptions to the rule, ot

♦

♦

♦ j>ade only from the
, . come to over tour

millions and a half, and to be distributed 
amongst / !>Л00 cabinet-makers. Of course 
there are a great many other people 
nected with the trade, besides the 
cabinet-makers, who come in for some 
share of the wealth annually spent in furni-

course and 
pussy’s file is sometimes one long succes
sion of beer and skittles, hut not olten, hut 
at the worst вЬз

HENRY MORGAN & CO•t
never has to work, her 

chosen occupation of bunting is play to her, 
and she loves it even better than play ing.

But the horse, min's patient servant! 
Day after day, week afterjweek, year after 
year, there is no change in his condition : 
early and late through summers heat and 
winters cold he toils on,
For him there

’s Church MONTREAL.
1ND HIGH TEA, 

e place at

The Gladstone
Sleigh.

Room,,„?u,№b3.
Ilife. mT..?m.,.",ed ,rom

ever at his post, 
are no holidays, because 

when the weeks work is over, it is his тла- 
ter’s turn to enjoy him,elf, anl it is tht 
horses privilege to contribute to that en
joyment. So he is first driven to church, 
andjelt standing either in the bitter blast! 
oMrinter, or the scorching heat of summer 
whtle the pious family within are worship- 
pmg. Then the rest of the day is spent 
in recreation which consists chiefly of driv
ing and il the horse's owner can borrow a 
doable wagon, he harnesses 
animal to it and takes his 
children out into the

CHRISTMAS.
5

A large stock of v

Piano,
T able “d 
Banquet

’"Me the hapleee 
wife and віх 

« . country for a fifteen
mde drop, .„d get, home early-», ten 
o clock jwo the horse Will be fresh for wo : k

Ps
lowest prices.

next day.
This is jest the ordinary everyday horse,

Wbo IS pretty well treated, but whit of the 
horae that draws the butcher's delivery
wagon driven by a small boy who is bent Judge Lowery, of North Carolina, was. 

ou racing every other wagon he meets, most learned judge, who, while a practi- 
* ,p0” cr*at“re has not one moment of tinner at the bar, unexpectedly lost a case 

, ,boe d,y’ be is driven at the fop » client who was a justice of the peace,
ир ot On speed all day long, and lashed ™d ",n bi* own opinion a very learned one. 
when his atrength tail, him and be stumbles ТЬв-М?.в "t*8 « a loss how to explain the

о, , ondiy morning until twelve on “Squire,I could not explain it exactly to 
Saturday night, with Sunday devoted to f? ordinary man, but to an intelligent man 
raerng for hi. master's pleasure He is ■ y.0“' wbo 80 wel1 posted in law and
Sriven until he ia in a “lather" „ tk. la7p?rVf,*'1 nMd 0ПІУ «У «bat the judge
•av and tbe, to.. . . ” nathegrooma said that the case was coram non jndioe."
»y. mto time lett ,0 Stand i„ , temperature “Ah ! "said the client, looking very wise 
Ot ten below zero to cool off, while hil drawing a long breath," il things had 
dm*r “ teming hit hied, and waiting $5lnt0 tba'fix’ Mr- Lowry, I think we 
tor a fresh lead ; he eleepo in a'ahed when did.w"7 *° *** 0U‘ °* " ** T “

X64
Prince Wm,. 

Street.
He Was Satisfied. \П\

IWAY !
Cabinet Photos.

ihioet Frame
Jan. 1,1894.

1.
,

BARGAINS IN HORSES
AN DICARRIAGES. $

ing h^rJIS^fm ’̂ 01 Fra4erirt0n' an,OOW ^ tb*y и» lolhia-

№«Ега?їііЇГЛїа,а£Г*‘,и,р Ьад,“' A «Ota.^ Йай"25ЬЇЇ‘ї,'

[RB’S, where the prisoner was. 
plied :—

The lawyer re-

У*1 advised him to get through the win- 
Щвт. and he’s a mile away now.”

- ST. JOHN, N m
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MID NATURE’S WONDERS. a1.0*; .il'™ „ûigedt І ‘ïïÿstÆ

walled valley» я і XT y mile» Рмв а night beside a lonely tarn shut in І І? *en8th and nearly as wide, and against I " т«ввм or впжііеь Railway
LONG WITH WATERFALL». by black walls, with onow-clad peaks for ь ,e of one eide of the structure was Travel.

Ü T 0-ded,e„df ne.A.

omlo. .f Herd, end Herd Girl, to the ... ... * lor «"rnrountrog diffi- the two rooms wu kitchen, living and A Frenchman wae «eated in a smokino-
Mountaln,-*helr lohI, bnt Lovlntr Life cultlea "« illustrated. We had brought a I “!etP,ng roo.ln combined. Two hole» in I carriage, and had for hie comnanion a
Toeeth.r-c-rioe. peeterei Seen.,, tint., little food. During the last two hours’ as- , "«“иi wai and the open door served “milord Anglais.” Enter a Britmhmise—
London. Nov. 23—To the traveler in cent Lars had gathered here and there dfe,'I™™ 6 'PV *nd \.here 7erc.no «*»- "‘“""««‘b » plnid. and protruding teeth

l:ztbrpre,r " t deid b™h of — ^ -є" .trmg that the country possesses the great- sight, a. well a, bunches ol -juniper """= 'be slmost nightlfs, Nor.egfan had got into a smoking-^rrUge sJe 

est amount ol majestic scenery and the branches. These with bis tollkniv. which "g'l , . . ™^е not the slightest MswmTbat sat
fewest people of sny habitable land on the every pleasant carries, and some bits of І гапо^ГпІпп^Гі/1 k™8 .m‘ k aLnd c,ream were І *F,m,Jr on. The milord threw away his 
lnce ol the globe. Perhaps this feeling is strong cord which every post-boy nossesses higf keg М&Ьс£йгп. beiü,che"; [W0 f 'g*r;,TUcb .'° tbe «'onishment ol the 
strongest with the wanderer on loot along with which to mend broken harness, he <^«= in the processor curing an^d" "«'chingwhlt wiuld'haplen.^WheS'thty

the mountain highways. What might he had asrauged in compact branches, bestow- emp!-v T°ld‘' fill«d with butte* and reached the next station, the milord said7 
termed the superabundance ol nature’s mg them on bis head, shoulders and body ІІіЛ v8 pa,ls’ 'îe krak’ ог I 'be “Id dignity ol his race and caste- 
tremendous spectacles often saddens and until he was completely hidden from sight other rade bnt ‘.„T"" *,nd n“™' . „ v no,1 cha”g« into a non
even app.,. the spectator, —ho finds scant With the dry .1 /. but".

rebel in human contact or even in that The juniper branches provided our bed, d,,P°,c<i. “d eveiytl iog was cool, dry, *h*H light another cigar." Madam said 
scenic contrast which provides repose from which was laid ina anugangle of a Droiect- hê™îii i.C ■ V in. her innocent and never a word but stared in Iront of her. 
nwednspired emotions ing rock. A travelling" nfg and Пои, wLn ^ ^

DrJv dTdP,nT‘' °, n*'“re b*Ve ^ “m°le bl*”h«l formed our covering. ,„d bed while they slept upon the floor bfside I ‘"«ht and the Lun in motion Te fedy 

provided m such vast proportions and are here beneath the glittering stars, we "slept ’ but "e compromised by making our bent forward, took the cigar out ol the 
so endless in number, that something like «wate rings round our heads,” as the Irish S™.""? ° "j v r motouP°" 'be saeter milord’s mouth, and threw it out ofthe win- 
he.d-.che and heart-ache follow the unre- mother would ray ol her healthily sleere Uriv^Г ,Ь“ pec"'- ТЬ?-«lord not only did not mrike
lieved emotional tension. One involun- і-g child. "7 ** ^оТиТК ІЖГІй ЇЙ îtZ “ dl"

tsrily cries out, in the surfeit ol it all, lor Tbe next morning our ascent was resum- Io"8er remsin. and then to bend over the lady, "seize" "fee
respite : just as one who has passed with ed through hollows, over ridges where ice ™e,,ll,me •“ company with Tillie Skve-terrier, which was lying in her lap
unwrecked mind through the mountain and snow lay concealed beneath thin l...,. ті" ТГггагпм,?, ^""^gbboring --- «iog it out of the window. Ol this aci
height spiritual and sound tornadoes of of black sediment and slime,around sZd еГотв I thl f

Vagners “Parsifal,” at Bayreuth, feels less tarns still and daik as the walls enclos- n'6ht ,.he 8'rls call the herds from the ever- o ice w a
that reason might be easily dethroned if ing them, past copses of stunted fir and І^иПи,П8 Wl^h Peculiar penetrating calls At the next station both the lady and the 
the human gaieties ol Berlin and Paris were with never a sight ol a living thing The goatTfheen i! loY *pp™».ch. each cow, milord got out, but without exchanging a
ГтГоГп‘,у пе‘Моамі" !-p  ̂ -^r'0 mef"thi .««r “Г

. regions was the frequent patches in sunny e"dea*'“ent ; and each animal is bis hand an article on the subject of ‘Lee
VV ithout a companion I should have des- hollows of strawberries. In some places I e**rded by a bit of salt licked from the Anglais Taciturnes,

paired ol tramping more than from one 'he ground was literally red with them. I ol thT m'uelc'.Tlii'.b"V'fi°d' .’?w ‘brenody
dreary station to another. Indeed I find I noticed, too.that in these pockety spots the herds are provided, intensified by Th^ecW

love best tli4 lands of peoples, ef activities heat, even at this high altitude, was almost *“& rocks and rare mountain airf is a melo- 
and homes. The mileposts, as would be rifling- dl<: e*perience never to be forgotten. Each
remarked in dear old Ireland, are too lar There is great commotion throughout 3 тога^ ипп?ИьГІІ1*1|”?ІІкІ'ПЄ’, ?ІКІ,‘
apart in Norway. There are too much of Norway when the annual June exodus of is given by fee saeteïgirfhriskïy nattinJIto

frozen fjeld and glacier-peaked mountain *he saeter-girls and their herds begins. back- At night the animals dispose tlmm- 
between clusters ol homes. And when .alter Every farm is in utmost contusion. The îelîjf Jor ,lwl' ■" little groups closely 
always journeying long and lar, you come entire household is busied getting together and rooln.l Й* са.ь|" іand 'he caressing 
upon human kind, while you certainly meet and packing up „ha, will be necessary for fell h Merit „re.? aSelr^entTwVm 

honest folk,hospitable folk and,universally, “se in the temporary mountain home, 'be crags lor the long day’s grazing ' 
folk possessing extraordinary virtues ol There are churns and milk-pails, pots and “Tne. of ,cnd.er Pastoral sweetness and 
mind and character, you still detect the moulds, frving-pans and odds and ends ol poet"’!'or"'" в,'тР!ісі,у -0Г'ЬУ the noblest 
ineffable sadness and appalling loneliness eheap crockery and scant cutlery. For “ orpam ere art. 

ol surrounding nature reflected in their lood there is a bit ol sugar and coffee.much
faces: as you will find, the world over, flour and medl, crates of Hid brad, some I ,, Weather Prophet
vacuous meagerness transmitted from bacon, perhaps some dried or pickled fish f.he crow as a weather prophet is entitled 
changeless surroundings into the natures »nd. more in weight than in all else, salt approaching‘а я'шГ!'™ XV,bt" .™in> 
and faces ol all human stand-stills and stay- f°r the cattle. The girls themselves find from their nests or perchceUhe"' about 

at-homes. room for odd bits of embroidery and a few !or eome ''me. and then return to their 1, .
1 bad penetrated to the mysterious "ea- knick-knacks, while a Bible and some worn Weather watchers state that there • 1!,' J °“, "ould h" 'he mark, you nsi-t aim

g,e-nest” arms above fee clouds,and now, volume, o, old Norse tales are never lor Гіе^іїтГГпГ.^Х ^^

desired to see something ol saeter life in gotten. Besides these things, there are evolutions and fee durEn ol the disferb- 

the same lolly regions. Descending the pounds of wool to be spun.or other pounds ‘nc.e "hen it comes. When the birds re- 
lordly Kemsdal, the most wonderful ol all of У»™ to be knit. A few blankets or unus“al|y long on the wing, and in-
Norwegian valleys, partly by carriole and «beepskin lor bedding and but little more or іетпеіГ^ll<jl“m.°Ur,i "? e"sui”g «bower 
partly on foot, from Halaker to Veblung- tba,J the clothing upon their backs completes layed. b^t will be°on? of огеІїеГпгопог" 

i-mvs, I eame upon the jolliest skydsgut or the meagre outfit. Hons and duration than ordinary. The
post-boy I had found in all Norway, tow- When all is in readiness these strange Peacotdt indulges in shrill screams when 
headed, big-eyed, open-mouth Lars Peter- processions—something like the annual ^аІіпЄа,ЬсГ ?РРгоасЬІГЄ- High-flying 
sen, or Peter Larsen, I am not sure which, outgoing of the flocks and their herders ol when tbdîTnîecPprey Hies" іГ'ішІ *,h 

Tramping alone bad become insufferable, tbe Apulian plains in Southern Italy—set pursuing swallow skims over the surface ol 
Fora trilling consideration I purchased forth tram every gaard or farm in Norway, 'be earth, wet weather is foretold. Hooks 
the companionship and willing services of Tbe belongings lor the saeter arc slung in !»„,, ? *n,d olh.er lar dymg birds do not
Lars for a period ol ten days. lie had baskets upon the backs of sure-looted pon- is approaching"" Vfe^F 

bee” taught English at school, had been *e«. or old horses that have known the same 'be fishermen regard tbe curlew on dark 
lour years a post-boy, coming in contact in journey for decades. The farmer marches “'.ffbta as the certain precursor ol 
that period with thousands of Englishmen “ advance blowing unearthly blasts from An . “Ppearance of the sea-mew
and Americans ; though not sixteen years 'be lur, a not-over musical horn made from гіга^иЙИпїьС field'61* ,0Ulb'We‘', ,ind«'
ol age he was as strong as an ox and nim- birch bark. Then come the cattle. No the south-east
mne6ovJ"er,Vm1, -h!le riPPli"6 and ГиП- «-""«."ь/кер^Ігот thC road an-iZ Гет 

ing over With a gurgling and boundless at the first bursting of spring time buds Lawyer: "You sav von ,„.,i„ --
gooil nature, had a Mark Tapley sort of 'bey have tired ol their reindeer-moss a'ion of the premises* What did you fiCd'""
philosophy lor all unplessant emergencies '“dder °"b« winter, have scented the juicy 'Witness : "Oh, nothing ol consequence ■
and a ready back-door out of every exas- fartilej"‘Cbo'vVfeem'"6 H 'ІЄ '1! “*“ ,ІП> Ск,к66‘ГІУ ,vcount 01 «"'Р'У boLs, as 
Derating difficulté lar vales above them, and, with genuine Shakespeare save.' '

TheP , . . manifestations of joy, crowd close upon the Lawyer : “Never mind what Shakesneare
The Komsdal is a tremendous gorge or armer and his blaring lur. ThenP|ollow «.'>'«• He will he summoned, and cartes-

йГьй і5ГХ'Лїтй";£,;:й sss-***-*-...”«•«—
through some ol the highest mountains, Iron, wbfeh"fep“end"kCkctoCkettk, rod ali «•« Very s„d,l.„._

and the greatest snow and ice fields ol sorts ol paraphernalia, almost equalling in Miss tlladxs (severely) ■
•Norway. Along most ol its length walls bulk and weight the packs upon the ponies’ your manners are not good. You should 
rise on cither side precipitously upwards а-г„в i . , , not come into tbe room so suddenly whpnof 3UOO lee, I “id over these pifeh “..fer! саїПДТ "VMo tmln" ^“"“'“t is passing ,h. Д ^

alls not by fee hall dozen or dozen but by beings were at first in sight about the saet- Bridget (disgusted) : "Sudden, ' And
the score, most of them having a sheer fall еГ’ . Shor'lya flaxen haired maiden, huge 18't suddent jou call it, an' me wid me 
for their entire descent. These feed and Lf'"ghadinA*! ’̂ “ood.a? ,the but door, to the blessed keyhole a lull three-,luarthers 
increase the volume „I the Houma river. ГаГпо"? £ Zùd l'ooké/Yo'g ‘Z Ь°иГ' 

along which winds the highway, that near- earnestly at us. Lars gurgled at thif, and 
Iy the whole distance foams and tumbles made w°nderful gestures in return. 8ud- 
and roars in noisy turbulence on its north- <іеп*>г,їЬе girl—Tillie, Lars called her—

west course tothe fiord of MO,de and the
. It should be called the somber Yale ecstatically, wrestling wife him, turning 

ot Waterfalls. There is nothing to com- “im round and about, and again hugging 
pire with it in any pirt ol the explored “'m'"bile tears of joy flowed down her 
globe. h0"e.«'lace' a perfect torrent ol questions

and interjections meantime being poured 
upon him. 1

The rascal Lars, who had previously 
kept me in ignorance of the fact, then told 
me that the saeter-girl, Tillie, was his on- 
W sister. A cousin, Christine, as little as 
lillie was big, was her companion; for 
two women were required at the Kron 
saeter, there being altogether thirty cattle, 
three-fourths of which were milch cows, 

many more sheep and goats to care 
tor, and so in a few moments no stranger 
was there, but all were the best of friends.
All they have is yours without the asking.
Ihe cows might come, or stay in the moun
tain fastnesses, until we were given our 
drink of milk, and drink and drink again 
w.® lPU9t » water for washing ; some curious 
old half-wooden shoes to replace our heavy 
boots ; and such an aftensmad or supper 

x. ae "a® nev«r before piled up before me
these aae-. partaken of; groed or stirabout enough

twenty to sixty miles Jor ffae saeter’s pigs ; cream bv the gallon • 
from the valley hamlets and farms. Those ЬиМеГ bV the hundred weight ; milk by the
we sought were no more than twelve miles barr® : 8[eat .wooden bowls of jordbaert
distant from the Uomsdale highwav hi.t ®trawberr|®* і coffee and black-bread 
certainly more tban twice fe„ di.tauVe by withb^^fe гот^п^Гго^,'  ̂

the circuitous and torturous way. The never BtoP e*tmg »nd beset with mournful 
path was plain enough to Lars, as to all reÇ?0,s because we could not eat it all. 
these Norwegian Alpine climbers , fhe J8e-fr house or cabin itself was rude-"•«-.■il, ..-5; r,;: terry,
eieter. ind bring back again their pack- I'« ">ol was of pine beam. »beathed with
load, of butter and cheeae,-bnt a etranger і.'мкАА''1 x,n! ’Ч6": and tbi« over- PrtpmdbyDr. J.O.A,.,*oa., Low.it,h«.
to three ravine, and orage would have hjL l,,d Y 'urf and eod. In the latter eeveral Ever» Пе.х Ea. '

rage wouiti have been epeciee of mountain bramble, and wild I E¥ery Doee Effective
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A RUSH. f. \V

T
O stop the hard work 

of wash day—to stop 

the rub, rub, rub and 

tug.tug.tug, to make 
the clothes clean ? Of course

:

JS
M

you are. Then send for

■

1
oWY “SURPRISE SOAP"
VjOWl.y 1 use the “SURPRISE

WAY” without boiling or 

scalding the clothes, and

comfort and ease, with clothes neater
ГZ" "OW a moment Ю consider if it is any advantage to use
a pure Soap Idee Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

the Directions 
on the Wrapper. “™*™"

Stop!№

Wi zx \ save

F if . ,

uK, :

READ1 1m HOW SHEII.

m ;
DID IT.\

,l3S!ie wanted t0 buy one of those fashionable three
mlri hed uapeS’ >b.Ut UmeS were hard- and Mr. Sensible 
told her he could not afford to buy her one. “But why
wLyr°U,hP, y°M °d Aat aPart and have it made over ?" 
What, that old, dark colored thing ? Why it’s all

worn and shabby.” Never mind how old it is" replied 
Mr. S. "Take it to ТЛЧГГЗ- A "R’Gl whA P have it ripped and he will makAilbok liE new^ У°“ 

And the end of it was, she did. And although 
counted a truthful woman, Mrs. S. tells her friends 
without moving a muscle, that she bought he 
on King Street for $12.50.

' el
H

Щ 1 THIS G 8 or VALVE.

He is happy whose circumstances suit bis 
temper ; but he is more excellent who can 
suit bis temper to any circumstance.

*

m іMl N A KI)'s"lIN 1M E Nt!™*'*0 6°"' Ьу 

Halifax. r new capeAndrew KlNCe.
cured ol acute Bronchitis by 

M1NARD S LINIMENT. Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28-34 WATERLOO ST.

f; \ Lt.-Col. Chkwk Kkai».

Ill / m.VardTlini'ment. rbeuma,iaul by
Markham, Ont. C. S. Billing. M5L=HEtà Who does the best bis circumstance al

lows does well, acts nobly ; angels could 
do no more.

Li»gar L Wakkmax.
„r é

U ЛІ CAR’S.I $
Hale and hearty. The Englisbnvin says 

he “drinks hail and it makes him ail.” 
The Canadian drinks Puttner’s E i.ulsion 
and it makes him hearty.

2іііші!івііві:ініі;Нііішіііінііі!Ві„іЯ|,І'(,в,і„НШІВІІІІШІІІіаі||І|(||ri «7*» .« .-e.::;rr:rs'zi
Щ can be had for the money. That is whyFb ■I ■11 Everybody wears I

*

П» GRANBY RUBBERS.
і ..... .... - - »j

Knew It by the Sonnet, 
rge,” said a loving wife, “I wish 

you would sing two or three lines of a song 
forme.” . ®

“What on earth do you want me to do 
that for?

“There is something I want you to bring 
b0.m®\“d I’ve forgotten what it is. but T 
think П1 remember it if you’ll sing.”

The good-natured husband complied, 
and tbe charming wife said :—

“I remember now. It’e a file I want.”

■■f ■"(ieo
*ri , *

r|

Шp s “ Granby Bubaers wear like iron.”
тііеіііммшидд.и. ■■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ memmmmmmmmmm■».Г

% [ V
■вif! ! Y Quick, Lasting Poi.jli 

Stoves&Grates. Easy to apply 
Always bright and beautiful

*c пі-'ь
.urer of В ack Lead in the world. An article whTch ha been 
popular everywhere for neari.v a century, must of песету

Ar.1 M„„3:

Brownjugg—“Your wife is such a talent
ed woman that I should think vou would 
be jealous lest some man fall in love with 
her, Smithers—“Oh. dear, no. You 
tee, she never is tete-a-tete with a man 
three minutes before she begins to recite 
some of her verses to him.”

“ї ve seen that same gentleman with 
Airs. Sweetly very often ; is be some one 
she cares tor?” “Oh. no; that’s her bua-

« No

DUST

nieau a storm from
t

1 1 1 і F-

ers.

Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter?
If you purchase a typewriter ™

without seeing the New Yost 
you will make a very great mis
take. If you buy after having 
seen it there is no danger of your 
making a mistake, you will have 
nothing else. It is the latest and

—Ynnr l l ,.----------7 best machine, has all the good
Mid the visitor. "1 loond6"1fee* hairpin P°‘ntS °f 'ts predecessors, none 
«t.ck,ng,0 h„ coat collar the other day,” of their defects, and it is full of

ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph
ers and experienced operators

unanimous in praising it. — «
No antiquated Log Cabin Jtigl 

with lean-to attachments. The -Â 
I same old ink ribbon, double 
і scales and rickety print will not w 
pass in this electric age. Some- ™ 
thing all modern architecture, 
with electric bell and all the new 
conveniences, is what the people 
want at the present day.

g$-

I:
.і

'i

l
new■:

I
are

We loitered at the Slerta Foss, where 
the Itiuina itself tumbles into the valley, 
between Stuellalien and Ormein and Hor- 
gheim, where there are hundreds of these 
water marvels, varying from 500 to 3000 
feet in tall, and where at one place I count
ed 50 in lull view at one time; saw fee 
filmy Dontelosaen which, directly at the 
roadside, tumbles .1700 Norsk feet; and, 
when opposite the giant Romsdal horn or 
p tak, near the picturesque station ol Roed- 
niogen, led by merry Lars, 
mountain path towards the upland Alneadal 
district, a till above which Lara promised 
to bring me to some of the wildest and 
loneliest я refera of Norway.

It is no easy task to climb to 
tera. Some are from

Ш/
Y"'m

- ” Pri'

A FRIEND WHAT MUST COВ AID ALIGNMENT.
illegible work..

ink. ribbons.
BOTHiuRSOME SHIFT
double scales, etc

Y08T haa -b.ii.hed

,«a

Mrear. R Ward Thorn., St. John; A. 8. Marra^^lïS» п^В^т'wftuE^it1"^.1 *!îLG 'J°hn' 0Г the following Agents- 

lohn L. Steven., Moncton; Clifford W. ВоЬІоюп, Monoton; H. A White. Вшаи- A mT* W" B'MorTi*' Andrews; J. Fred Be nice, Chatham'; . 
Clementaport, N. B.;D. B. Stewart, Charlottetown, P. K. I • Dr W P nîîhZn .è A' ï S,0*”’ Kdo,I“' Book Store Halltax; J. B. Dllmare 

J.Bryenton, Amherst; W. F? Kempton, Yarmouth N. S.7chJcTwe™ofe N<5l'î‘S"fdTTte” °"“ 0,8^dM'’ C- “-І 
Ct.re.0. E. Смет, Amherst, N S.Y*. М Ро^Теге Х вІ

we took a:

і m Speaks through fee Boothhay (Me.) RtoMtr ot the beneficial reautts he ha, receiveftrom 
a regular use of Ayer’a Pills. He says- "I 
was feeling slrk and tired and my stomach 
seemed all out ot order. 1 tried a number 
of remedies, but none seemed to give me 
reflet until I was Induced to try the old rella- 
hle Ayer’s Pills. I have taken only one 
box, but 1 feel like a new man. I think they 
are the most pleasant and «say to take of 
anything I ever used, being so fiaely sugar- 
coated that even a child will take them. 1 
urge upon all who are lu need of a laxative 
to try Ayer’a Pills. They will do good » 

For til diseases of the Stomach, tlver. 
and Bowel», take

If

liV
KEYS.If

9 AYER’S PILLS
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WITH тин ouїмHBH.

Mission Work Amont
flowery Umpire.

II
Oi the table of thine heart. So «halt

кіям.уйт-аі- 
айїйг&їьї 
JmSL" льП’й' eh*llb*™ 'be light

oiçri '::ï5,p,ïon,he*™o“r
ÏÏC- ™.r,îî'-* ’"“Я
the whole tl,”7“ S*bb,,h dv «me almost 
God.” Actsf ldf 44her '° hear ,be word 01

*he Blind In the□
l.^'VC.r>Lreider h*vi"« the spiritual wel- 

■ewiog and rending room, and all ,h. ЇЇЇЇЇІЙ ftetoU^
°eeded lor that valuable department “‘"“l* *™m a letter written hr ant? 

Tri?„ei„J’nC“ti?’' "->*• tb= School for 1-d/mUsioo.ry con«rning her “Зї 
Training Domes,m servant,. Over all is «Hong the blind children of ік, ,Г. 
monrii*de ,М^!"®МЧ|ЄП wh,ch -» toe summer W. Niles, write, °‘ c,nlM'
whô canüo, % ‘.r.cg'/0r ,bote member, . " len rear, ago, when I first had occa- 
m th^rnô 1 , ^ d lbv ІихагУ of a sojourn ‘,un .'° P«» through the street, of Canton 
le„i ,7 - m',ortbe««--'de. Theprivi- by O'ght, I was surprised to meet Mind

гагЬІї fc*wSMr5S3-w2s.tt s
at’sssi snsrx £■=ггайага..'-15а
oîr™f'î|iî”ùn0ï!!*1iZed '"іеі-Че.. jJd,nV"‘yin е.Р«ЯІіЛеи,рге'і«ї

сййгГ. «г‘sas sk srsss sre
eeere?nt d d .¥'“ Sarah Cadbury, the V.'1"1 “У her mistress for healing. Mr, 
tfon hi™ ‘ .dd° ber.0fficfr‘ °' ,Ье associa- ™гг ha, a little school in connecfion with 
out tk need. о. ,х‘-Є,Г І,'Є 8,udy 10 fi"d ‘“„.‘“T™1’ and this girl memorized rapid- 
wsv ol .ûnnl. n ЇЄІГ "s er' a°d the best > the first and second primers and the 
way of supplying them. Cospel by Mark in Chinese. At length

ЛГ COaoss *■ she applied for admission to the church
f ' and P"-sed an examination which astonished

Paul's Letter Describlnk the Ctrcuiii.tano.e heït'i n,™ dared not admit
•Mh. Church. her to memberebip. Was she not owned

body and soul by those who would not per- 
™ Ь<Т7° !ve, * Christian lile? When, 
at length, she became hopelesslv ill, her 
mistress deserted her. Then again she 
was examined for church membership I 
was quite overcome, with the beautiful 
testimony ol her faith in Christ. She de
sired a new baptismal name Koi-Chan, 
meaning transformed to the truth. In a
£:ьГі:Хьітиготи,’геіоісіп^to 
ь,^р,кгі№ЬьХоІ:п
brought to me who had been picked up on 
the street, and 1 was told that il I would 
promise to cure her eyes the family who
І ткеҐ h.T,Wn“,ld ‘“PP»» her, -if not?'
1 atked. Then.’ said thev,
nothmg but to give her to the owner of 
mi d.wtvet' lbe thought flashed upon 
me, Who has more responsibility in this 
case than yoursel,?’ Then 1 ,„d ,b‘‘
woman. -You may leave her with me ’ 
h«th,eh“'d’ 1 eondered '* this might not

^ttbt”;La^olforbimd«iri3-
to m1" 18f91 bllnd *irl mtmed А-Un came

W.-inr&zra 
.îJirÆ'.'ir.sirs.'S
mother was poor and could not keep her.
Not a tenth ol a cent has been paid tor any 
one ol the eleven girls now under my 
charge Two week, later the motkï 
brought А-Un and wished to give her to 
me. Alter several months the mother came

**z> олова лвьівт.
What the Society Is Dolus A

Island Sufferers.
So great has been the loss

moos the Sea

„ . Ol lile, the
suffering and the destitution caused by the 
recent cyclone and flood, in the Sea Island 
district between Charleston and Savannah,
that the section is now little better than a
wilderness. Fully 30,000 people lor the
2ith Ж “0Wh' ,.iU b*ve*° he provided 
wiffi all the necessaries ol lile.

çiüasi,ïî2
Colmitto0 Bart0": together with her

Sri’SJSssS

sâiïiEEBHS
be prosecuted with systematic vigor.

f resideot Clara Barton thus describes 
tbe situatum in the destitute districts :

rbere »re ‘*0 means of earning a live- 
.ti.,m,0,,g theinb‘bit,nl1 01 -hese Sea 

‘î."d'T'*rm,"ff *nd mining in the phos
phate fields The farm interests have been The
almost completely destroyed and there is plf ''"mmstances ol the church at 
nothmg to be done on.,he farm, till spring o, tkTettor '° d° ”,tb !be character 
The storm swept away the machinery and w=. „„«Ик wr0,e to it. The city 
boats of the phosphate mines and it will he the 'Ь7!і s4.nd,"g near together on
six months before they can resume wirk Minoï The t* R,ver LT«“ ■" Asia 
The other sources ol revenue are meagre „Гі JÏ b!.r l,w,> were llierapolis 

, and will not supply the demands ^nl г і •,1°^ісе.ві 1 *ul had never visited
<* ‘<he thousands innekol food and sheter' atom, eh '-Г'°Є , h'8 “issonary journeys.

The sanitary condition, never the hé"' E h " “ w“ bu* « -hurt distale from
IS now naturally as much worse as cnnlrf tJ f-pheeus, where he stayed three vears 
imagined. With but little clothing, less it mmlt h« bt,"“* indir”e,ly ils founder, as 
food, decaying vegetation, stagnant water, had been JnnT °?*mzed b/ who 

sure to the weather, medical assistance the aroslfo Pre,cblne- While
. . а"«У. lew medical supplies, what but St » Prl»oner in Home, lie

sickness can be expected, without prompt that eh IrV^ 1';piPbr‘s' who came Irom 
attention and immediate reliel ? OneVigEt Krom Y;^ p"d, V’ p,!rl,,P, ■'» P»«tor.

spot is the superb work ol the marine hoe- CnZL Ь' P,ul .k,n,ed that affairs atpita! service under I)r. Magruder’s control «fomû .«1 h” n0t "! a healthy condition, 
through the direction ol Dr Wyman As to'T* ,tefcber w*‘ ‘here whom Paul refers 
tar as thii service has reached, it is was kgfoline T?"0" by n*me- "ho
mg the clearing ol wells, the burial of car- m™he.f „ f f”*- or spoiling the 
casses, and the drainage of the soil where- from*pIn° cblircb" We get an idea, 
ever practicable. from Paul s remarks, of the character of

"There will not be work for the neonle cШ,П,“ toachmg. It was a curious 
for months. The fishing boats oMhe neonle ,c““pound °t mysticism and asceticism, 
were swept to sea, their pou'lry m the lar fo r,1,C,d'ke ,0™?of tbe teaching popu- 
main, drowned, and on manv islands cows it to. îad^-hn. A.b““orou« ,divi"“ «ken. 
and goats were destrored. The entire her і , b brad is in the clouds and
seacoast belt ol island,.' extending somh asiotoe - !be mud- Spec....... .
from James Island to Hilton Head Island ». 1° Î® ex|stonce of angels
todb3^,pS“rn^t d̂e:d zd

Tbë /f=“»b*.,eddTe

^ÎS^STJEÎft re " - ,h““ -
is a severe winter season ahead. The men

toere0.ml,:l7e iS LiU,e “ a"Mhi-g" and6 W..1n7dmfirevi!yc.,eer ?*"“■ 1 ‘ake her also? v‘s’7reEficd’,°“lf

SSpï ?FÿEEivES^

SMSSI lSARSAPARiaA«
S:£Sîss

РРШШ ИШР
SxHaSSSt? ^SiJSssssSL
ЇІ“'5.ЇГЇЕіЯ Cure, other., will cure .ос

“ .s HORgFBiAiiggTo
SUBrine Vet rhe» î ry' rolbne and crowded tor room, so that the teacher and "UHot BLANKETS

,W„cfhfi^e “a*. àygcd™r,;0,.r°thereabany “hoE! 1№'‘ ІП tb« ~ted All kind. u,ttoct or n.de ^ ' 0*

bcZ^Sdisftursra harnB8s

troubled water. Ther,dm.,tVrCdfi,Ctobï ЕГк^Гс^'‘offices :ЕЬ‘СГІР" ,teP‘lrr" " “cb*^ - -- «

Wm- ROBB’S, r.r.
zvzvrz ^ ™,ethé tkr.end'dXrE;paDwiiib^0mto«rdhsaatk 
ÏCÆ Witofotoe ,13d gP^hMe °fa SniUb,e h0"etor toese blfod

^LTpre^Zd ™Ж;Ж^е1 Mm1 r
On this troubled hit they met and neither ,he next two yeîrs.^We exD3c, to7 °Г 
frelon™ /*" r* picture °t those Who cumlortable house for the present* Гмк

oo МОДІ I^have*reason  ̂to kpe’tha^each'one^m »'

от у oth and satisfied by neither.” be used greatly to advance the Kingdom Sf ^тіп!о^оГЇЇп^,ьі ип?^йї*їГ°“нЬ|“^^

Christ in China. They are very obedient

„ "SySAS'-S:ri"S eSSBSSSSâ# 
--.Ttr.sMasm'sr pw^TKf'r.rre'c
Х'-ДКЇГЙїіз; a FSSœSSSS
hcores of stories have been told of the £*„ ,nt0 Cantonese, and explaining their l„ toTanuMîmS6*’,h" Noih™t TsrtSr
&77„„°;^:Eetvi^'7,ned:b£ ДегеТаrpйваї?'*-^*—

wnh the keenest relish by hi, grace. оГг cess as a Bible reader inspires me with w^dTwî,^"?^!. ™ f with the lor-

& ",„S,p,^b 'zïzi S ”pe ,u,ure a“,ulneM 01 ber
in the city, the carriage became blocked Messages of a.m tor ta. w k wuh deipâich"1 pro,np*IJ "“"ded to«,d ibrw^ed
among some cabs, and the coachman freely ,.r • t, . .. r" h* w”k' stl^.T'û™4011™1 forJTOdl ft»™ Cnwi», nutted
indulged an old habit by swearing lustiii 1 was in the spirit on the Lord’s day, 8ta“ »r ®»n>P«. and vTc. vena. “*• Unltai
!imbtl,V,n.T dS‘VT' Tbe ВІ»Ьор heard *nd he,rd » Г«*t voice, saying, I am the H, C. СЯЕІ6НТ0ІІ, A,,. s,,t, J’"'STONE, «pat. 
him, thrust hi, head out of the window, and fir,t »nd the last. And I turned to see it e —---------------------
my bri"^lyTtT^' ,7“ ,hatk,p‘ke me’ *nd 1 -* — °YSTER8 ! 

abashed Jehu, "hut I heardVou 'tell thlm І Ш.Ш‘ Лв ^ °' M,n " В*»" 1-, 10-13. 
ere gents as was ordained last Sunday that 

if you donl speak to people in them own 
natural tongue, you will never get ’em to understand you.” 6

G.B. Chocolates and Fine -reams.

You can afford to buy
In I' u They dorVt come high in price.
In quality they are the finest іл the land.
G. B. Chocolates.

■See that
HEATHEN ATROGITIER.

The Dean of Rochester Says They 
More.

oMtorheT1 ,dd;eS8 in Bog land the Dean 
ot Rochester said: " Seventy years ago
the Pre.i?/ ЬиПЄЄ were Publicly blazing m 
and r.l!.d„ 7 '71? 01 ‘tiadras, Bombay 
and Calcutta, and all over India-the fires 
of Suttee, in which the screaming and 
struggling widow, in many cases herself a

j-fi'-iïj.tïa'
tesassssutsi
flowers, were slsin in Hindu tcmnlcs
KsTn b vdfoua ido1 01 the goddess 
to* ’,? . batk.cd .'о pieces in the Miras, 
that their quivering flesh might be given 
to propitiate the god ol lhe soil. Seventy
ling" X l“ Г* °' J№rn.n, were rob 

I.nd,a' crushing hundreds ol
ІкеЬ Se ! annually beneath their 
Wheels. Seventy years ago lepers 
burned alive, devotees publich 
themselves to death, children 
their parents to the banks of the , 
and hastened their deaths by filling 
mouths with the sand and У g 
sacred river. For these 
disgraced India 
look in vain.

MARK.
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

HERE’S A PRETTY GOOD LETTER.
Hartland, N. B.,

Oct. 31, 1893.

і

Gentlemen : 
f Orode/s Syrup still leads. Isold 
two half dozen lots on Friday last 
and one half dozen lot yesterday- 
yesterday I sold ten bottles, six at one 
sale, and two at юпе, and two sales 
ol one each. I have heard good re- 
ports from former sales, and I have 
faith m it myself as a cure for Dys
pepsia, if taken as directed.

To the Groder Dyspesia ) ^ours Respectfully, 
Cure Co,. L’td. I

s

У starved 
brought 
(іanges

wat^r ol the 
scenes, which 

seventy years ago, we may

еГгм,ьеДг^ГІЇ^Гі:
jnterprX'^/r^^'VSr^
Itwaa Christian missionaries, and those 
who sent them out, who denounced these 
tremendous evils. Branded as fanatics 
and satirised a, fools, they ceased not un™i 
one by one these hideous hailucina'lons 
were suppressed." *,oni

I

іWM. E. THISTLE.
Druggist.

mud. Speculation 
1 and 

occupied the 
ct form 

dence on
nZT aw‘ —animated the conduct.1 he natural results ol these doetrinpe
not checked, would be an unnr.pS Г» ‘ “ruugut л-un and wished to give h

».4Я5н.?ї,.г,“г,г-„ї ïuVFv;“"“‘’"
was in similar evil case. Paul writes thi# 
etter to contradict this false teaching. He
Znto/70"ingin a ver-v -droif way 
how the disposition to discover hidden 
heavenly mysteries was satisfied by Chris
tianity Instead ol forbidding them to in-

Come in and look 
will “ know where 
right.

The store is filled with

over our splendid stock and you 
to buy something.” and buy ittv it's

II
7°Oo| SLEEP

CLEAR*
SKI!*J

new styles and elegant qual- 
, . terl,ng.merit8°es with these goods, newest 

cloth, good linings, strong seams, cut with shape 
fitted to the .figure, comfort, good looks and wear in 
every one of them. This is our stock.

You can't help but like it.
Our prices are low-very low, remember that. 

(Quality can t be sold cheaper than 
where.

ities.
If

* p—— 
Z3 LONG

LIFE
nt№ijH

prices any-our

AMENTAL
ENERGYl

------- ♦♦♦♦»♦♦--------
STRONG

NERVES City Market 

Clothing Chariot e 
Hall,

5'
4T. Y0EC1AÜS.re і Street.

THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00
THE PILGRIM.ADA 18

WAIST, HIP and 1NSIDF^LFP^* “amplle>. «""d us your 
*3, aud 30 eta. to pay exoreslLé ТГ"*’ .,№tber with 
of pleasing you. h'ft З І ”6 W‘" tlke al1 ri8k
=1.,; or money refunded eorbm,rlsb'P guaranteed first-

PILGRIM RA_NT CO
38 Mill St, fet. John, N. U„ оТСІГі,;, à.

COVER
k. c. A. BOMB.

Magnifient building .reeled tor 
tlon work nt Philadelphia.

Æasysæasas’s
moving into its new home. For more than
toffered"i'hthe ■°2ictra and “umber, have 
euflered the sicknesa ot deterred hope.
Their former home, endeared to them м
centrfX 0< ТЄі”У haEPy mee‘“g« and the 
to!m k f ui, ””*• was wrested from 
whfohstori,6 °‘ ,hefrailroad monopolies 
which are the curse of our land. Only af
ter long and expensive litigation could the 
w3d77hl °toUm ,uch compensation as 
Х ІТ be? t0 ,ecu™ * new site and 
part of the cost of a new building. Work 
was commenced on the structure more than 
*J'e?r *g°' trade disputes and other

’ thlnhe 7U,ed.de*y’ and “ “ only now 
rbnn|A?r‘i‘,'m? “oneo “ore under its 

hTfonT ' .Jhrr?.“ kowever. some conso
lation lor. the ladies who have lgbored so 
strenuously lor the cause, in the beauty 
X -TT'tT ol tbe new building ll 
X.7 “І Wblle ™““g to bave so magni- 
,№ t a,.h°me. We sincerely hope that 

the wealthy citizens of Philadelphia who 
know how valuable is the work the Asso
ciation is doing, will munificently subscribe A 
to relieve it ol the incubus of debt which 

,c burdens it, and will, until it is removed,
I* “ expected that 

"U r *190,000 will be needed to cover the 
entire cost, in addition to the amount re- 
ceived lor the old building Irom the rail- 
road. lhe site, the building and the fur-
msbing have cost $135,000 

The building is an ornament to the city.
It is practically nine stories high. ft 
sltnds on the corner of Eighteenth and 
7™' “reupies an area ot 132 
by 120 feet. The material is buff brick 
with granite facings, There are accommo- 
dations for 250 boarders and about fifty 
transient gunats. Beside these rooms there 
»re all the rooms necessary for the business 
of the Association and for the common use 
of its members. These include a large 
auditorium with a seating capacity of one 
thousand, an amusement hall, a restaurant 
where 250 can dine at the same time, a 
large library, fifteen class-rooms, parlors,

YOUR
1LEGS! і

Ці TOMORROW IS SUNDAY,

--™rÆSi3i?SSÏ ,
J

a -cw of the heatin 
Come and

are only 
g stoves we have.

Jsee us.
®OLES dfc. SHARP,General Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers;
1

' і
Their Natural Tongue.

• f І

I

B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, IT. B., Sole Agent for the lUritim
e Province*Oysters і

FOR THE SEASON.
Cho,ce Prince EdwMd Island rand (Nertfa Shota 

OYSTERS.

J. D. TURNER

EHCRAVIHC.
PRMR“f ^

“Commune with your own heart upon 

your bed, and he still." Psalm, 4, 4.
"Let not mercy and truth forsake thee 1 

hind them about tby;neck ; write them np- 1

Largeforte* 
duced rate.

. ш
Ш

'

Ш--1

--------
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N
A RUSH

ГO stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug,tug, to make 

e clothes clean ? Of course
ui are. Then send for

SURPRISE SOAP” 
I use the “SURPRISE
'AY” without boiling or 
Uing the clothes, and save 
f the hard work. Have 
cleaner than the ordinary 
it is any advantage to use 

your hands, your clothes.

Ions
apper.

T.
hose fashionable three 
rd, and Mr. Sensible 
>' her one. “But why 
nd have it made over ?" 
thing? Why it’s all 
how old it is," replied 
A-Ü^S when 
look like new.” 
did. And although 

S. tells her frientls, 
bought her new cape

you

>ye Works,
0 ST.
and Dje Wnrki 

Halifax : 00 to 70

UitlCAR’S.
*>WW**ewe$

} have the best that*

a
■rs ;

BERS. ■
and finish, and it F

■
Firon."
■

.................... іяіііі

ng Роі.сії -Го 
:es. Easy to apply.
it and beautiful.

Lead
nd largest manufac- 
le which has been 
must of necessity, 
Agent, Montreal.

ewriter?
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Ш
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abolished

llowlng Agents-
Fred Benson, Chatham 

J. B. Dltmars,
* of Sydney, C. В»; 
Woodstock.
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CHASEDBY^epmjx. rSSМйВДйй#
THHiLLiso ADVK'NTVttÉ'immoNK Ь?г,® to 4® ** 1 had remained there all 

opcanлпмкт.^цціі n,gbt. as 1 sometimes did. Nearer and 
newer it came, end then I began to call 
him and yell aa loudly aa I could. Tbia 
alarmed my companion the lynx, and it 
began to yell and howl and snwl. until be
tween ua we raieed a perlect bedlam in the 
quiet night.

Such a racket coming from the old barn 
at that hour ot the night would have cauaed 
many a man to take to hie heels, but my 
lather waa a sensible man and not super
stitious, and, moreover, he recognised my 
voice, and I may venture, the animal’s also, 
tie had a lantern and gun with him, as a 
matter ol protection, and aa he came into 
Ibe barn a glance and my voice told him 
how matters stood. Setting bis lantern 
down and lying flit upon the floor himself, 
so that the shot would not pass through 
the trap door, he put that eat out of ita 
misery in no time, and, incidentally myself

a few momenta, then taking in the fact that 
wehad spoken only the truth," the former

” ‘Good God, gentlemen, how could 
von have missed such a chancell Had 
either of you killed him aa he slept a re
ward of $20,000 would have been yours.’

”1 looked at M— and he looked back at 
me, and each read in letters a foot high on 
the other’s countenance :
— ** *1 wouldn’t have made a move toward

even Mle*P* ,or W’000 ,j™e«
$20.000. e No, sirree. Bob!’11

л KIND HEARTED LAWYER.

HEROIC SEUnCES. He gave to the medical profession that 
celebrated prescription which haa since 

agent to the C°,n,e k knoTn ,b" ,orld “v«r aa Paine'sGreat Professor’s Work SsHsS&SïS
there в none of’em beats Lawyer Jenkins.11 * ^€lv± £ylvOOUI H » ОГК pt the profession. The formula was furn- 
“Good man, is heP" “You’re right be is. ftt DflrtiTIOlltll whed'to all reputable physicians. TheyI can tell you a little .lory whbh’ll .how 1 ,ШОиІП< ^ound the wonderful remedy to be exactly

what a heart he haa in him." “Shonldlite briin strengthenerïnd rate™* M"": “d

H« Clair ten* Fart »i "iWKSWSWS!
, -SSSSKSSBC-1'" Hare Malt 6* SttSEB ***

“Well, he got Lawyer Jenkins to eue the _____ 800,1

дР,’-1Йг,ЧЯ5йй.й work гов THE poBLic ma «Ла&ЙЯЙЯвМиа
tbmk^ Lawyer Jenktn, did?" “H.veno Тррnun, leur» 6000 ЛГ*"«T*™1 Publi" ««"«T

„ „“Why, hi, charge, in the c, were ACCOMPLISHED. ^„b„°Thî,g„o7.t«ïe proven ,b®
(From the Cornwall Freeholder.] »= Noggs only got £150. blessed --------- The oft-quoted sentence ol a well-known

Since the publication in these columns S,™." 1 let h'tn off the odd £25, taking f.ifp Xfflv linttn,. II lir .i -, Hoelqn physician and writer is worthy of
some months ago of the particulars of the •■ТЬеІ.іп’.сГ - -, , ШЄЯвуВЄІЇЄІ ІІЄ WoUll ТІ1Р repel,,,on : “Paine’, celery compound .is
marvellous cure wreughton Mr. William and he^Tgfad™Tft. 7,1‘th?^ ^Ving NOW. ZV^Z'

1>-M°7 VIе 7., Wtiltama’ Pink V!'*d ha m“8ed °" Lawyer Jenkin’a ______ dinary nervine-il is as far'beyoud them -It
Iillefcr Pale I eople, (here has been a _ d-heartedness. but bedid not see bow to as the diamond is superior to cheap glass
largely increased demand in this section 8 Ша"®Г for a charily “erm°" out of it. Th® Old MedlCaljSchool at Han- I .l>‘|,'<'",e ”h0 ara "0»h end weary, when
for this sovereign remedy for the many ills * Luelry Lorn ОУЄГ ІП the HiliS. beTnXiaeàT ÏÏ£n°,o ^S-D°n.dent> h»»e

that weak human flesh is heir to, and the Snoqualmie Falls, in tnia State, has de- ______ ! compound to ward of diseaseand dlspomb
drugeisls report an immense sale. That »ll™ctton not down on the guide епсУ- and " has been used in eo many thou-
Dr. Millième link I ills possess genuine * " The story is vouched lor by repu- Boston. Dev 1 —The . • sands of cases with the result desired that
merit doe, no, admit of a,L.do.o,edoubt. '«hie men working on that stream. P“ prolessorshi, In Ik ГТ*"' “ ta.8 =ome to be known e«r/.11„ by.he
Not a week passes that cures oflong stand- ,bA7gp,eC® ol .I?"1* bowlder, rich in respect,. j, i, Dartmouth СІК™ V pu!?7’ as well aa the medical ргоіеміоп 
mg illness are not reported through the *be precious metal,has been secured from It is the , hair that has been,?7, • it and'he druggists, as a specific in such dies 
agency of this marvel loua remedy, aud ?" “7і?°7П deP,b directly beneath the Prof. Hobby and afterwards bv ml „17 The1e 11 an e*'r«ordinary demand for it 
1f ne™*n™lgb7fi"ed with the experiences wa,er’.and the most wonderlul professor. Edward K. PhelZ M8 n* "?°? the druggists One of the leading
of personsі who have been restored to vig- R*.u °' 'f.® »t«ry is the manner in which LL. 1)., the discoverer of nm'h.ht .V ,”“le,ale druggists- a gentleman otex-
1roMrt,?,lh А ГЄМОП 0l. lbem hfc-giving „redT/om^nù^ PrC,OUa “°n® waa Be" most famous prescription in^the^."rfd ^ , 'xperience-.rite, ,, follow,
properties. A very noticeable case has cur<ld lr°m a piece ulmost unapproachable. Dr. Phelps ranks not nnlv.„?i.i Pune s celerv compound has come to be я 
been brought to the attention of the Free- ”u""'Dg logs over the 2to-foot fall has scientist, hut hi, name isatfl.evelüh'"5 8,a,ldard remedy for disease, resulting film
br lhlhentru1 ,the,i*Ct' ",rgbt be 8'ven lbZ.„ * nCnU „°r ma.n)'. ye,re P««t. and °l the li t ol eminent practitioners іЬамї.і 7eakfned n=rvesend impure blood. When
for the benefit of other suffering mortals I.®1?.1?."0 Prettier.eight in the world than country has producedP that the 1 tell you that within a year its sales have
we have taken the trouble to verily them. Ї01®Ї.1^® 6,ant sticks shoot out into space Even as a vouna mnn i • u r increased three or four times and that th

Lveryhody in Gornwa" Itnowa John U. *"J ,b®n,drop- head on, into the roanng conspicuous. ? He had masked Ibe LT dema.nd h-s been and i, to-Ja^ , nttadily b? 
?l°_Rdt",ЛЬо.b“ lor seve,,1 year, been wa,,?r ^low-, B F mastered ,be tcech. creasmg one, you will under.land the b
employed byAlmon It. Warneraa an agent ,. ^|urm|B the shooting of the logs one par
lor the sale of sewing machines, furniture, l‘cu!a[ ™6 ”ent over recently and shot 
etc., especially among the French section alra,,8bt downward and was soon lost in the 
of the town, where he i, thoroughly ac- P°o1 below Alter it had risen to the ac
quainted and highly respected. Those ,lce and d ialed down the stream it was 
who «.ere intimate with Mr. Illondin 6e,e.n «» have a rock embedded in one end 
sympathized deeply with him in the -b,L'h. upon examination, was luund to be 
heavy alHiction he suffered lor many •l""!» rich h gold, 
years in the continued illness of nis wife", тье only explanation i, that the login 
who from a complication of diseases was , „ raad P,un8e i»«o the pool und r the 
unable to render any but the slightest as- ,! came ,n contact with some ledge of 
ustance m household matters, which were e°ld with loree enough to imbed th- piece 
yiertorce left to himself and hi, small lound m the firm wood.—Seattle Tel, graph 
children. Mr. Hlondin at H,at time lived 
in the northwest part of the town, which 
lor lack ol drainage is rather unhealthy, 
and to the baÿ sanitary condition, of his 
house, among the other causes, Mr. lilor- 
dtn attributes his wile’s breakdown. Mr.
Hlondin now residea over the oldi post 
olhce, andwheathe reporter called there 
he was introduced to Mrs. Hlondin, who 
appeared well and heartjr and certainly 
very tar removed tronche wreck of 
humanity such as she moat 
all accounts, a few пиґ * '

“I wish you could й 
bout your case, Mrs.

Hat He Did Not FarnUh the Text 
Charity Sermon.

es,” laid the insurance
■if-i uЯ

Г
The Forest at NI*ht-Followed by the Cot- 

Rash For the Hara-Frantic Efforts of the 
Animal to Get A way-The Rescue—Stronx 
and Fearleee Creature.
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Ü The fpecies of wildcat known as the 
“Canadian Lynx” is one of the most dan
gerous ot the feline tribe, and, in the pion
eer days ot Western Ontario, was the most 
dreaded ot all the denizens ot the Cana
dian forest. Even at this late day, when 
thickly wooded glades have given place to 
cultivated fields, tberd is an occasional lynx 
to be found in the backwoods, but the ani
mal is rapidly becoming extinct.

In the tall of 1890 when all the glories of 
a beautiful Indian summer were beautifi- 
ing the earth, and the crimson and gold 
leaves of the niaplj spread a variegated 
carpet upon the floor, I had a memorable 
encounter with a lynx, which at that time 
were sufficiently numerous and aggressive 
ti render it dangerous to be abroad alter 
night fall. I was then about ten years of

‘Dd 7" bUT 7 lge" BS 111 0nce P188ed a hull-hour in .lease beeatre the aon ol a aett er, and waa accus- Jamee'a company," said a gentleman
tomsd o “rough,ngfrom my tnf.ncy, St. Loui, recently, -„Ьоп I could have 

I bad been sent to the nearest neighbor's, killed him as easily as drawing a breath 
some two milce d,slant over a corduroy but somehow I waa not looking for such
road, upon aome tnfltog errand, and, in fame aa would have accrued from the deed
playing with the neighbor a boys, bad not "1 waa i„ Missouri about three years be- 
nottced the approach of ntgbt until the sun lore the noted desperado met bis death at 
was beneath the bortzon. Then 1 audden- llob Ford’, band, and 1 was visiting a 
ly realized that it waa high lime lor me to relative who had a farm in the southern 
be home, and 1 hurriedly said good-night pa'1 of ,he Stale- We had had dinner, 
and ararted upon mv loneaome homeward and ”er<! aea<ed around the fire, we men 
walk. But I walked very little Vi,7ns =m°.km6 a"d my vouain and her daughters 
Of lynx and darkness heightened me into а ,Ье"са7°Га'7і!П8' мі?",,'1”''" Г°,,к up lo 
lively trot, and being haretoot I made detefminld , r Ьі" °f 8 gri'"’
pretty good time. Once 1 emerged from low lXek \ °! aPI,earanca* with a
the lonely lorest that lined each side ol the In hi.h ll.,. t drawn га|Ь"г down
way I would feel comparatively safe, lor I lâlïl . Ill8''.ve« "ere ns keen and as
rzld.,t„h„e7a„veestibdeeclearin6on^,а,Ьег-а 'ьеаГ„7,і,пеГ:7„а,гіТо„7 7:; >

hea' nhaV cuninOTs'clU'kingXr'branrhea T"-k'"
above me jus, a fe, fee, in advCe ? 1ec,7 „,o7hrrem°n-V 7,a,eVer’lame di" 
knew only too well what that meant and I*j L . 1 b . r°°"’ ,ve rose at once, 
sprang lot-ward in wild terror. A minute at the mtruder ‘ bu,b8"d looked in «"fpf'ne 
later and I heard something drop heavily *> -Wh.t • i
on the road, and glancing learfully over "a, -V0Ur PLlraailre' "lr?' he asked,
my shoulder my worst tears proved only P ,P?.red lo r,!s‘,nf theactmn. 
too true. A huge lynx, even as 1 looked, .{mi Z/h™ ?ІПіП?-’ rep ,,!d ,be ma"' 
had sprung forward after me over the , 1!ul ee have bad dinner, struck in the 
rough logs and as we- hurst into the etrug- ,
Ë-Glsx:bffXTi:ï

as; Л :With fright and breathlessness, when \ "otM-tln7^ ,7 ™e.al' and lhat abe bad 
thought came to me as il by inspiration no.lb-"8 ° gtve the vtattor 
I remembered that ovt-r in the plowed I. И • madam’ 1 must bave some, I te.l 
held to my right there stood a lug barn 7‘',,atterp?* necessity with me.’
with a deep cellar, in which roots were „І.,., TI. asked the owner ol the
Stored in the winter. Iff eoubl 71 'X ^be mah turned and faced 
reach i, first 1 would be sale. AcZg „Д ''77?!el’V. , ,
be impulse, I sprang lightly over the rail Vou that I ,7. T'’" And 1 ,‘"11

fence testas the lynx was almost upon "hoirs l'katXÏn n0,b'"S •« eat for 21 
me and ran swiftly down a furrow towards „ті, ‘ K le some*hmg at once.’ 
the barn. My sudden change ol Time „„ Promptly-very-.nd
somewhat disconcerted Mr. Caf ; but for a aldumh 7 к"їЬе,п’ wb,la we aat a|ruck 
moment only. He leaped the fence at a Zl.X ■ ' "" b?d been informed that
bouhd and started across the plowed with 7~и himself had honored us
ground after me. f had gained a liifle on 
him, however, and as I

'. і

A WOMAN’S TRIALS.
! blood 

aa it was
A HAPPY RELEASE FROM YEARS OF 

81 FFBRINO.Ê
k I Mr*. Hlomlln Relates a Story of Deep In

fèrent to All Woman, Thonwund* of Whom 
Suffer a* She Did—Life Wa* Літом! Un
bearable.№

F

Ш I
And considering what might have hap

pened, I have reason to remember my 
boyish adventure with a Canadian lynx.— 
Saturday night.

•FESSE .FAMES WA\ГК1> IF1XNER.
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One of the most wonderful mich nei in 
these days ol miraculous mechanist, ia the
chronoacope It took form under, o akil-
lui bands of Wheatstone, the mathen tcan 
who needed an instrument to n, ,,ure 
smaller mtervala ol time than his cl. rk or 
watch could indicate. Many to-proven, .nta 
\v?e ,Je,e" mad« m the chronoacope . ioce 
H heatstone patented it in І8І0. and now 
the m*chine ta empioyed to measure the 
11'8ht of pron-ctiles Irom a gun. So accur- 

Ш something a- lbaï ? Wl11 detect and record a . . .
, . , ■? sttid the ""'dtence of time amounting to a millionth m8a °*the late«t German science. He had i In ■ . ,, , ,reporter, ’though I should hirdlv tbink l,,r‘ of a second, and, electricity being ™ade a" exhaustive study ot the German ! it ’’ Ь 1 he ' by ,bo,B wbo ba«

Irorn _tourlooks you hud been *n iuvilid.” ,uaed mrecording the passage of aproiec- ho,P"ala- He was rccogniz-d as an au- l’aine’ t
Hell sir, said Mrs. Hlondin, “jWa I tlle’..,t ,a possible to determine to a very 'borily on muteria medica long helorc the crcarXlIV''0 wmipound h«vinf 

for several years a very atek. -ornai l |-a'"a» fraction the rale ol speed with whkh lacult.v at Hanover called him to іпїгті 6 ' kucauae ” » flood,
had a constant racking ieadacbe, no appe- t a «hot Kites Irom a gun. the young students, whose suceesslul oral uX?U,e V nt!.v<'r la,la *o give relief.
„є, ту акт waa dry and peeling olf. . —-------------- ---------- 'ice has kept the standing ol the lfarl restored 7 7 U"C 10 ",any bave

“James then calmly walked arm . ,l 1 bad Pa™“n mybeck, neefcand shoulders, А-dr.» <i„k. mouth medical school always highelZan НІ.7 >7 l
furrow whe.I, was running in a room, and taking a chair t.ïrne 7! d ‘Є and was constantly tired anjf' indeed very lew men'-Were kinder than Sir Andrew i,a rivals. ' 8 ..n„7 ? t “ 7" b*™ demonstrated be-

EeEKFaf4--MI reached thp w#il ted 8?lll1 dressing uc he said uuietlv P ^a to 6,ve UP all hope ol ever seeing her ^°r his advice through long years of )V,th the best methods and most advanced curt s gtben* r and restorer, that it
7ьеПг,6Г;гїноП»ОП ’ Г Г"Є X™" dB" 3eV,e7lr1eU dZn'Zd'1', bmV1s"tgbri'J" ttZohIM ie'rta&r ІГ5* Ikod'f " d7pepZb,.U„ad0.n,i

hwbür.°,hzr ^ M8e8' tiei'au9e,tmakaap®°p'®м.Мг1.ьГ,і:і^іГпМ'J1 mwe « у^ГеЯ'гsa^i peupi® w"r® °"ь« ™ о"іье.„ь,и,7и,е,п„°,ІІ,,ьі

asEEBExSz
EFzHBpsE 5sS^.üsrd' ЕйЕ5їЕ™ГЕгШШШШ шшшщі шштш-штш тшт штмsmSSRÇbïS: кгюєгяйг:

away or not U У а“ГЄ ”ЬсіЬеГ “ bad 80ne «tatues, watching the outlaw^leep ‘S to°"7hoo|d Wal аЬІм'° acnd tbe children ?bort but aucceselul. for a lew months later
ьйїгьгиіемї;

*i?frSnnfg tbe entlli® n,6,bt there in the settled on M—’s nose but A / fVt Ьі°Х^8 1 Wae as wel1 88 evcr in тУ Ше. . ‘'1>aPa eaye every State has a political
-eemelrzrr,7,7'Thé bcli‘„b„7 ^in'ed7,7

!n,the"id‘e."?h.,tei?,Lhead ®n€0araeed me but 1 choked and gaggld'"i^dlwTZd а',0"Є‘Ь''ГЛ '7n a ,?.е" "oma'i- 1 have '"""««reell represented h, dotl but Ibe 
, o h7 , g;ve" “,P th® cha’® 'hough I neariyg8wall1wed°mv *7 ?nded 1,r- Willtams1 Pmk Fill, to atate capital i, always a dot with a ring

and gone back to its forest haunts. As throat At last alter LfT.au my °w" "’«"У of my inends and neighbors and around it.” g
the hope ot escape grew upon me I ,e- ,ha, we had nevlr 7gU” 7'®®' k"OW of aeveral =’««« where the, bale
solved to hit th* door just a little way and anythin* hut & our J.‘ve8 <lone done much good. There are manv women
take a peep, and il I found the coast clear James sbimhfr th *!іЄГв watcb,ng Jesse suffering as I did and I earnestly recom- 
make a holt for home. So slowly, gently cousin camp in »л Є door °Pened aQd my menu them to give Dr William’s Pink 
cautiously I began to raise tbe dôo?, and ZZr waTréadv TZZ ^ bandit'8 Pil18 a thorough frial” Ш,ат " 1 ”* 
seeing nothing to alarm me raised it un ,Ьр rin 1 . у* as her hand touched Druggists say that Dr XV'illieme’ p- lsever., inches® But, had been^too confié „іскГ/еїХЯПХГ °",hi? fe®'’ bia ™ ba™ in «‘Lmo'uJ^ ̂ Пгот'м,
1henek aldTlItbl^hot breath ,,м „„on my stranger to them а,аЬ aa " a,BeP ”a« a quarter, come glowing reports of result,
I he narrow opetflngland8 iZirZ veralsbarp •£5£Т1,ГІ"- ЧГ

it a,ZCrb,dand7bed tbemaelvea dfmly risinglhandedlnycousil $5 Psh!’‘bZ Pbys,canahad failed, and pronounced the 
" 7 .h d [, of ПІУ a,ron8 homespun her bead and saj that ai" ,'h. 7 b'°°k Pat,en' Btyond the hope of human aid. 

coat. As quickly as possible I drew the not a hostelry she rmdd .‘Ь b ® was An »n,lysts shows that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Гп7„,Х T agam "T lb® ,ynx'a ke. lor а тмі. ' d n0t accept mon=-v pi,:® contai" i" a condensed fomMl ihe
ana pull,ng down on the rope, squeezed “’Nor madam e,„ T , , c ement! necessary to give new lile to the
he impnsonedI paw with all my‘might, nor уоиг і1тсГ»і,7т,,77 Рг ,meal bl»od and restore shattered nerves Thel 
ow that cat did how! end snarl and gnaw ; “And with th., t PayiDfl '"r it- are an unfailing specific for all diseases 

and I chuckled to think he could not get laid the bill on the table* РП7п 'b® robber aria'ng from an impoverished condition ol 
away, for hts claws were firmly entangVed .11 left the room !n7,h ’ 7 bo”™8 10 ua lh= blood, or from an impairment of the
1n„7h‘d°°8 'ab,nVJf ™У ™at- ilinlr.ttbegaTebytwo hmT"d "® Л®8 "ervoua. -У-'о"1’ 8ucb «s lis» ol àppaiîte,
.„1 dhn*od,7с.ЯГ,у°пп, siba;,dUni X7!ebi,andbbomq7evng7y?"Fdad №blSb.=a.ïib:

Thgeb.orZ,=;,bv7io77/!bS’,o T‘TLto^bebind7™йй'

free ttseU, and my arm. ached Irom the over .„ ЬоиГІЬеп ,Х7к7І°Г jometii”8 dition ol the blood, suchi scloful. chronic 
position in which my muscles were and thp n< «<♦ j ®n ^®® ®heriff end a posse erysipelas etc Thpv er» niCr, . -rtension of my ,„i„dy wbene,8,r„g'b7o1my" ,17 Ге7.7,71V7 Ь°ивЄ ^ 7 &^°"b|e. toXh’e Tmak
situation, was temble. But at last tbl de7ipiio7ol J.Z! ,t77 an,"enn8 <he system, building .Vew the blood and IS 
aiïïl,8!™ ’.7 •,rugglmg’. ,nd 8at mentioned. ’ 8b no name was stortng the glow ol health to pale and sal-
quietly down with sn occasional low “ «()h voll m„.n .. , , ., low vheeks. In tne case of men they effect
7"?® °.r «««ge snarl when I squeezed its cousin. ’’He "*'d u™y a r,dical cure •“ =•««’ 'rom "menti!
leg harder than usual in my efforts to find nap.’ r bere and '°ok • worry, over-work or excesses.

rsStntsstiys ‘i™1
S3EFF1 .......... . Н-5$гз?&5йЙ.

look in the barn. Ihey might even be persisted the lad^and kî™® W“ Jamee’’ * box or six boxes for $2.60, and may be
ÜL-5 s b

A-nte I-aurte m my lather’s well know “Ke officer aid Hi, men glzed at n. lor Ве,‘Г" °' “d
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:13U/O/ЦДО a!)d \1/0Щ. o’clock teas, made of white crepon, and 
trimmed with tulle, black or white lace. 
Marie Antoinette fichus are also much 
worn; made of white or tinted gauze they 

keep, hersell in a .late of perpetual anxiety I brif J'®” "D “ ordi""y dnw wonderfully, 
le.t everytbiogi.notju.ta.it should be. •** ‘ranilorm it into » dinner or theatre 
and no matter ho. hard ws.uk, you know со,1ише«іЬ ver7 btUe trouble, 
we can never do everything. Longfellow I Jn m'"ler7, ,he bead-drewe. 

knew that w« II, when he said—

OUR $2.00 LINESI want to say a lew words this week to 
those anxious souls of my own sex who are 
like Martha of old, “cumbered about much 
serving.” There are so many of th. m, 
poor things ; women whose lives 
long slavery to their house, and their 
household matters ; whose days are spent 
•n working and worrying about the jugger
naut which is crushing the beauty, the 
youth, almost the life itself out of their 
bodies, and all the freshness and sweetness 
out of their souls ! I do not refer to the 
women who must work or starve, and who 
have no choice but to strain every nerve in 
order to keep themselves or those dear to 
them from want, I mean'the “notable” 
housewives, who would be shocked it you 
told them they placed their house before 
their religion, but yet who do something 
so very like it, that the difference is not 
material. Who has not known 
whose time seemed to be only divided into 
washing day, ironing day, baking, silver 
cleaning, sweeping and scrubbing day ? I 
have known several, so I suppose others 
have too, and these good souls are so full 
of thought for the things of the body, that 
if the sermon should happen to be five 
minutes longer than usual

Latlios' Dongola Button Boots. Heel Plates, 
Ladies’
Ladies'

*2.00.Button Boots, Tipped 
Button Boots, Common Sense,

Ladies' Oil Pebble Button Boots.....................
Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, Felt Lined,.. 
Ladies’

range
from hat. the exact «ire and shape of the 
top ol a barrel, eacept lor the crowa, 
trimmed with gigantic standing loops ot 
ribbon, some of which wobble about in the 
most undecided and ungraceful manner, to 

A short time ago a dear friend of mine, I ,he li”r butterfly bonnet. whicK .how not 
who liy dying, alter a well spent life, said ,lle suspicion ot a crown, and are
to me: “ How I wish I could have the • 'j“t\,*u“r*i,bghtly curved or
tgreugth given ,0 me ,0 toil every woman K^th" ЬпГгН^іл^'Пье 

in the world my experience, to warn them how. ol jet ; which are becoming to only a 
яо they might avoid the mistake. I have I and. try in to the great majoritv. *
made. I would tell them how unprofitable U С5'.ПІІ1в, BÇ?tted veil* ,re «gain the
™ -‘turjftart s
lessly. I see now punt how I have short- newest, blue and brown, as well as black, 
ened my life by working and worrying 8P°Red with the same shade in close small 
needlessly, when I might have taken things *pïîe' і*.*,1"0 "ocb worn- 
so much easier and been so much happier honn^mage 
by doing so. No woman does herself or with fur and rnchings ot lace, 
her family justice when she works herself Brocades ar, very fashionable again, and 
into her grave lor nothing.” are .especially popular in neckties, both in

And so I thought I would carrv out her r *nd dark color,, 
wish in а втяіі ™ , ' I wonder when someone will invent a
wish in a small way and tell some other glove lace which will not wear out loigbe- 
women not to be cumbered about much lore '*>« glove itself is halt worn, or when 
serving and worn down by the burdens of s0?e enlerP™"g merchant will think of 
life any more than they could heln hut m , ,ermS a supply ot laces from the manu- ston bv the wavsiH. -hi ? V *? ,aclurers- »« the same time he orders the 

і L , Г y d h 18 P°M,ble and eloves, so we can at least buy new ones 
pluck the flowers, remembering that He an(*not be compelled either to look untidy, 
who sent brightness and beauty into the J,r »side a good pair of gloves ? І
world, meant His creatures to enjoy them ! * W?en 8,°тЄі ge?ius wiU invent

are ot paramount importance and not to -------- posure to moisture and leave the bottom of
cl-an the silver once a week is a much more The path of the fashion writer almnst tb*drC88.in» «eues of unsightly puckers, 
fleadly sin o, omission than the forgetting rivals that of toe tvm.sgres.or for hart: ІІЇГ "h re ?s Гт.'ії?  ̂

of ht, sunset prayers would be to the Turk, in these days, since there is so little change 'be person who -bring, ou"” .„ „‘Zmb 
* hey ePend lbe,r l,ves ,n 8ucb » continual tn the modes that there seems nothing to eble dr,8s 'imng. 
effort to mainuio order and suppress chaos, (Ш about. The prevailing fashion could
that the only wonder is how they retain tibost ho summed up in one word—ripples I O tvnm.u it ■„ .
iner.|ed”8hT. vT РГТГГ “nd “ ,boe*ht' ”=-d.he., and el. «omêhodv Z, рго^Г
general debility claim them as helpless vie- jptovo in waves certainly fashion has mu8t b,ve stuffy curtains unit hangings 
time, they become fretful, discontented, ir- -pfrfretuea in ripples to a given 80me ?ne m,lst fiBb' 'he invading moth ;il 
ritahle and then wonder why they are al- point, and there stonned you Wl11 mak” Tour house an art gallery, a

т.а-л^гггт1' Ч1' i“- z ■Хі-Ьь.їгхя ,rbthe matter W'th their hea.tb, just as if one so often in the lashiot journals that one and 1 World’s fair in miniature-why, yoS 
could deliberately light a candle, burn it grows tired of it. There are ripple collars du° make ** 1 dimPl« ol loveliness, hut know 
at both ends, and then make it last as long ripple shirts, ripple capes, ripple basque Ihe іьГітЗЛГк ‘"d кЄаГ for ,hy 6°°d 

”aS only d0i"8 'he «rtinary skirts, and I am eertan that if the brims of and тиеЬ^ЙГ^ХГ^ 
ount of work. Ш*пе Of the bate are not called tipple *,e.eb; wr'tes Robert J. Bundettfi in his own

brims they should be. Whether the-шипе ,n,m,t»ble way on “The Task mistress ot
woman in the November Ladies Home 
Journal. Hut all this is your own doing. 
Wherefore, do not come around the den of 
the man, wailing that woman’s work is 
never done ; that you are tired tq death, 
and that you have no time to read or im
prove) yourself. Go to your mirrqr end 
make faces at the responsible partv. , Of
course, the monster enjoys all these things__
the exquisite taste and the art and the love
liness in bis house. He enjoys the tooth
some breakfast and the dainty china, the 
elabonte luncheon and the great dinner.
But he doesn’t really need so muth, and I 
doubt very much it it is good for him ; he is 
always apt to get more than iavgqqd- fori

2.00,
j!2.00.

“Labor w itb wbat zeal we will, 
Something yet remains undose, 

Something unremembered still, 
Walls the rising of the sun."

2.00. і
2.00. 

2 00. 

2.00.

Skating Balmorals, Felt Lined 
Ladies Oil Polildc Skating Boots, Foil Lined..

All these lines are suitable for Winter Wear, having heavy double soles.
IWaterbury & Rising, 34 KING & 212 UNION STREET.

ISilk and Twist is made 
from the finest quality 
of Raw Silk the world 
produces,upon themost 
improved machinery. 
For dressmaking and 
domestic purposes it
has no equal. Try it once and 
yon will use no other.

pREE from knots and 
imperfections. t

І

if]on a Sunday 
morning, they begin to suffer misery of 

<>икужвіпе8в, and you can see “dinner” writ
ten all over their faces just as plainly as if 
they bad used a typewriter to inscribe it 
there ; to them the affaire of the household

G
.

$
03 SS gHow Women Increase Care.

f
KILTIE STEAMERS.tbsS RAILWAYS.

IINTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.
------ ♦-------FÏ1

ï
Winter Arrangement.SCOTCH

WHISKEY. TW O TRIPS A WEEK

FOR BOSTON.
..•A" -i'X rtOMMF.NCIXti November

TV * 1 13th, the steamers ol" this
company will leave Sr. .John 
.lor East pot t, Portland ami 
JtoMon every Monday- mid 
jl mirміну mornings at 7.25

TOURISTI have always felt the deepest sympathy 
for the Martha of scripture ; it seems to me 
that Mary did much less than her fair share 
of the house work and got credit for all 
the religion, while poor Martha, who may 
have been just as good, had no opportunity 
ot giving expression to any of her piety, 
because she had to look after the house 
and do all the work, while Mary 
rounded by a sort of balo of glory. I sup
pose it must have been right since the great 
Master himself commended Mary and re
proved Martha, but evidently the one who 
4‘served alone” felt herselt badly used, 
since she spoke of her sister’s disinclination 
to assist in the house work and the multi
plicity of cares which were thrown on her 
shoulders in

—♦—originated with Miss Loie Fuller, as did 
the materials which bear her name, and the 
term ripple is meant to suggest the 
erlul serpentine dances which have made 
that young lady famous, I know not, but 
she seems to have imparted her name to so 
many things in fashions realm that

SLEEPING
20 Years CARS

AMA ш fr"m Wimlsor St. Station,now run: 
ontreal, a

Returning will leave Boston 
game days at 8.30 a. m., and 
Portland at 6 p. m , for East-port and St. John.

Connection** ramie at East port with steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
C. K. LAECHLER, Agent.

OLD.

ToHioneapolis iSt. Paulwe may
be justified in holding her responsible for- 
anything which even

was sur- —♦ —I via Sault Ste. Marie,remotely suggests
at 11.10 p, m., every Tuesday.

ASKIn materials the Іл»іе Fuller effects are 
seen .everywhere from the lovely taffeta 
glace silks which

THE To Hew Whatcom,Wash.,si Yarmouth Steamship Co. іШ: YOURcome in shot effects of 
two tones either gold and pink heliotrope 
and scarlet or violet and pale maize, with 
wonderful dots and circles of deeper color 

Appearing and disappearing as the jight 
falls upon them, to the heavy bmicle 

>loths which show a wonderful variety of 
two toned effects, and the handsome 
drjgoman clothe which seem to be woven 
of pure silk with a slight superstructure 
of wool thrown upon the surface. Of

and points oaths Pacific Coast,
at 9.10 p. m , every Wednesday.

t j.v -.

THORN*5An elderly parlor maid, moving deftly 
and silently as a reincarnated cat, was dis
turbed by the well intentioned but blunder-

een ! ’ With a significant'lot/tc'1 he repli- 
: “Tie better to be greeû thin withered.”

DEALER
FOR IT.

Holders ol second class passage tickel 
through above points, accoinumdaied on th 

tof a small additional ch

D.McNICOLL,

ese^cars,But poorconsequence.
Martha does not seem to have sacrificed 
herself to household cares of her Own free 
will, and therefore she differs very^materi
ally from her sisters of today who are 
willing to sacrifice not only their own lives 
but the real happiness of their families to 
the one domestic god of good housekeep- 
ing. The woman who wears herself out 
with the

The shortest and most direct route between Nova 
Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time !
Sea voyage from Ï5 to 17 hours. ____ ________ _

Intercolonial Railway.
grgP’SSlsKHS

on pay men

c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Gen'l Puss'r Agt. 

St. John, N. B. Üs Uen4 Pass'r Agt.,SCOTCH WHISKY
^ Greenock*1^- ПLawrence A. Wilson

Rev. F. J. H. A Co.,

Sole Agents

■ ;
UAxford,

co^rsq these ^fods require a long purse, 
bifide lame tilts $yp to be found in sub- 
вЦпГіа! double width goods at very 
1‘easonable prices ; these come in heather 
•erges, Scotch and English serges, and are 
very handsome and serviceable. Bordered 

appear-
some of the most enterprising 

shops, and while they are still almost too 
nqw in Canada, - to be at all generally 
adopted,very pretty and striking, 
and may have more favor for themselves 
by the time their position is more firmly 
established. Just now they seem to be a 
sort of advance guard of a coming fashion, 
and, like all pioneers, have difficulties to 
encounter.

The polonaise is once more an established 
fact, and I regret to say that the overskirt 
is too. I suppose we shall grow used to it 
in time, and even think it graceful and 
beautiful but after the trim close fitting 
skirts we have been accustomed to for so 
long, it is impossible not> to regard an over
skirt as a sort of work of supererogation, 
since the tailor-made skirt could scarcely 
be improved upon. In the wake of the over
skirt, paniers are approaching and very 
pretty they are too, serving the double 
purpose of concealing angularity of figure, 
and disguising a superabundance of flesh. 
Skirts seem to remain stationary, so far as 
the width goes, four yards being the out
side limit, while three and a half is the 
usual width for a skirt.

The new accordion pleated crêpons for 
evening wear are very pretty, and come 
in all the daintiest colors, maize, pale pink 
and blue, heliotrope, cream and black; 
they are in costumes, of one dress length 
each, with enough of the plain crepon for 
the bodice and sleeves. The pleats in the 
skirt are about half an inch in width. The 
materials for evening dresses are lovely, 
this winter,embossed chiffons, softest crepes 
and delicate French gauzes in all imagin
able tints, white, cream, nile green, ecru in 
lace effects and combined with blue, pink, 
heliotrope, canary and black ; and bengal- 
ines are shown in a bewildering variety of 
color, all the palest shades of heliotrope, 
amber, pink and blue.

Dainty tea jackets are worn at five

Rector 
St. John’s

ih SEPT, 
will run

ot the bouse is rarely a 
pleasant companion, she is too tired to be 
agreeable for one tbing and too wrapped 
up in domestic concerns to be interesting. 
She never has time to keep herself informed 
of what is going on around her and now 
ehe has lost her grasp of things 
pletely that she has ceased to take much 
interest in anything but the affairs of her 
own home circle and just a very few people 
outside of it. She is too tired in the 
ing to care to go out much and as for 
reading—well, there are always so many 
other things to do. mending and making, 
and she is so tired she would prefer going 

4j^>to bed earlv and getting rested.
Now I well know that there is nothing 

more absurd than telling the mother of a 
family, to “let things go, and not bother” 
as I have beard so many husbands do. 
Every wife and mother has her hands 
sufficiently lull to keep her very busy, and 
letting things go, would scarcely make her 
work any easier, but there are many ways 
iifrwhich she might save herselt work, if 
ИЄ only would ; there

MONTREAL WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:Episcopal

oPnWedne"dCayng Wkh * 8* tor «Boston

1
EXPre»ndf°H2h<‘llt0n' PugWH'h' Plotou

,3M
<j|L Г Church.

СттаШв,К.8.8ау8: 
ЩмШШ Mr. Borden is a 
ВНт^9УПт| neighbor of mine* 

Wjjjjy and I know that hie 
BOWOfATfr statement is true.

Rheumatism & Paralysis
CAN BE CURED.

Mr. Borden says : Have had Rheu
matism for 15 years. In the autumn 
of 18901 had a severe attack. I could 
not sleep, my feet and legs swelled and 
life was almost unbearable. Physi
cians, patent medicines and electric 
batteries gave me no relief.

I:EQUITY SALE.
goods bav^. once more made their THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

at Chubb's Corser (so called), in the City 
of Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns- 
whk, ON SATURDAY, THE TWENTY- 
THIRD DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity, made ou Tuesday, the 26th 
day of 8. ptember, A. D. 1893, in a cause there
in pending wherein Anna M. Jordan, Adininis- 
tratrixlof all and singular the goods, chattels 
and crédite which were ot Thomas Jordan de
ceased, at the time of his death and Anna M. 
Jordan, are Plamtlfls, and Elizabeth Sharp 
and Thomas M. Sharp, I. Arthur Sharp,Annie 
T. Sharp, Alonzo J. Sharp, Minnie U. BeJyea, 
William Sharp and Grace P.Sharp are Defend
ants, with the approbation of the undersigned 
Referee in Equity, duly appointed in and for 
the said City and County of Saint John, the
DecretaieOrderemiee8 deecrlbed ln tbe «aid

“ A lltiiatcertain pi есе or parcel
, of land, situate and belnir In the City of 

Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
frantiqir on Queen Street, and being forty feet on the 
said Street and extending back one bundled feet 
preserving the same breadth to the rear, known aud 
distinguished on the map or plan of the *-aid City as 
lot Number One Thousand and Thirty three (1033) 
the saW lot being on the Corner of Queen and Went-

T PARTÎT nw ЦЛТТ1 . Г ЯП І ПІІІІ If mill I the Twcnty.fourtli day of December, A. D. 1823."
**** * """w if Шу 1 Ж у ^^Kor term» ot вміє and other particulars apply to

WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
.e.ArivrK"« «ТоГсйжа нїгя

so eom-
Nov BAKER, Managing Director.

SPECTACLES,
EYE BLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
----- ♦♦♦------

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER GOODS, 

JEWELLRY,

eASS&Sft for
and Mon- 
«melon, at

Express from Sussex...................................... 8 M
Express from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon-

Express froui Hallfax and Sydney". .*.".'.'.'. JSJoSkoda’s Cures.
I was treated four months In the 

Hospital, but after being at home one 
week was as bad as ever. Have tak- 

C bottles of Skoda’s Discovery and 
feel like a new man.

Skoda’s Little Tablets cure constipation, 
sick headache and dyspepsia. 35 cts.

• MEDICAL ADVICE EH EE.
SKODA DISCOVERY C3„ LTD., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

tisis&sssssas-------

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
АТгЛУй6, îhr от,

FERGUSON & PAGE, MoM<,n N B

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINOER,

General 1
8th Sept., 1893

LIYARMOUTH A ANNAPOLIS R’Y,gNÉÉj^
are so many things 

that can be left undone in a house, and 
none of the inmates be one whit the worse 
off. Once I thought the silver must be 
cleaned once a week, no matter how pressed 
I was for time : I thought all the paints in 
the parlor, the hall and dining room must 
be washed every Friday, and the rest of 
the work done with a corresponding precis
ion, and care ; but I don’t think so now, 
I have learned better, I know that 1 can 
do many things in the time it would take 
to clean the silver, and that if I keep it 
covered with chamois leather I need clean 
it only once a month or so ; while 
but myself would ever be the wiser wheth
er the paint was washed once a week or 
only well dusted ; so I make a good deal 
more time than I used to, without being 
half so tired. I dont believe home 
fort depends entirely on the state of the 
silver or the paint, so long as both are rea
sonably clean ; and I know it does depend 
largely on the health and good temper of 
the wife and mother. No one can look 
fresh and young if she works too hard, and

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
MU.

The first of American Newspapers,
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

LEAVE ANNAPOLli^S^^Y"'3 “5;
The American Constitution, the Amer- d “™d/r*.‘*hlTse*dV- ’n'"- 

ican Idea, the American Spirit. The.eflrst, Нс^гууттир' ^

-- last, and all the time, forever !

nnilDAIIV _ _ Arrtn “ Y*™™“ X
UUInтії I, mi CONNECTIONS^', A“»p?n. wits try...,

(Via c. P. R. Short Line) The Sunday Sun Ажта.°/МНЕВЧІ;ЕгГпЛ °£>deiLVal“ab!e*“dMoney to all parti j Yarmouth with steamer* of Yarmouth^&Km«WD
",he *”*-• 8o-,*k «•— ^

« ,Stio?,n</rt“d' Ire,“d' 8coU“d •" p*per ,n th- sa .-а
^Яп™' —

Prloe5c'e °°py; by mall $2a year. “J 
Dllly'by ma" • “

H.ndiin. orp«ri.h.bi. owd,. врмшр. Dally and Sunday, bv
Cmiwct Witt til r-ll.hl. Ехргем Comp.nl.. to ’ ’

the United fltotoe. El.bt honr. fthewl or til com- Mail, ™

will rue

Dated the Ten165 Union 8'. - 8t. Johi I O. lib day of Ori'ober, A. D. 1893. 
UbARE\"CE II. FERGUSON, 

NNER. Ehq. Q. C. Referee in Equity.(’. N. SKI
іWoolen Goods and WooL W.rA. LOGKIIART.

Auctioneer.

DOMINION EXPRESS«W CA8H|PAlD]FOR|WOOL.e

Christmas Booklets, 

Christmas Cards,
no one

;
Ї-ШHOW BRADY FOB INSPROTIOH AT

- $6 a year.
IW IGE?McMillan’s V-.>"

a'rf Wholesale 
• and Bétail.• * $8 a year. 

The Weekly, - - • ye,r.
Addroee THE SUN, Hew To*

і '

Bookstore 85й.2№^ - t”‘““ -vunOlUrC, Lowest ХШ, Qnlck DoopUoh ud СІТІІН7.
lelepboM ««. r*m~ —

Mrs, It. Whetsel.
BE N. ABBOTTi Agent,•8 A HD 100 PB1NOB W*. RTBBBT. 96 Prince Wm, Street, 8 Jeha, N. B.

,

^»в to tbe medical profession that 
ited prescription which has since 
d he known the world over as Paine’s 
compound. It i, l)r. Phelps’ pre- 
n which tvrr since has been freely 
id prescribed by the most eminent 
iroivssion. The formula was furn- 
» all reputable physicians. They 
he wonderful remedy to be exactly ' 
w claimed lor ir. a great nerve and 
rengthener and restorer, 
в dt monstraied beyond doubt that 
» lery compound would cure ner- 
:bility and ixhaustion, neuralgia 
mess, dyspepeia and all blood 

It was as harmh-Fs as it was

і the universal advice of the medi- 
'ввіоп that tbe compound be placed 
e general public could secure it. 
leands of people have proven the 
ol this good advice, 
ft-quoted sentence ol a well-known 
ibystcisn and writer is worthy of 

МІегУ compound-is 
» nt medicine ; it is not a sarsxpar- 
not a mere tonic; it is not an or- 

irvine—It is as far beyond them til • 
imond is superior to cheap glass " 
s who are weak and weary, when 
dyspeptic or despondent, have 

ised so often to use Paine,, celery 
і to ward of disease and dee 
it has been used in so many 

with the result desired that
h . everywhere by the 

well as the medical profession 
uggists, as a specific in such cates.

extraordinary demand for it 
druggists. One ot the leading 
druggists- a gentleman of ex- 

tpenence—writes as follows:— 
elerv compound has come to be a 
emedy for diseases resulting from 
serves and impure blood. When 
that within a year its sales have 
hree or four times, and that the 
? been and is to-Jay a steadily in- 
ie, you will understand the favor

ie to be known

шщжі

S щ

.led г.
hehl by those who have used

mpound is having 
t is good.

never fails to give relief.
• its 
altb.
has been, demonstrated be- 
that it is exactly what is 
that it is a great nerve and 

hemr and restorer, that it 
3 debility and exhaustion. 
pl« 8ЯПЄ68, dyspepsia, and all
• Because it makes people

this

use so many have been

great professor thous- 
11 people bl all classes and 

than they can acknowl- 
I him in as high esteem as 
в of students who sat before

nsurance Company of 
tARTFORD, CONN.

►N, President.
LL, Vice-President.
•®aCK, Secretary.
JALA CAR, 2nd Vi
YCH HÊÂJ OFFICE, MONTREAL 
D E. HAltT, General Мапанег. 
Ше Dominion Government, 
set. St. John, N. B.

ce-Presideu

IS can do 
Yell, reason- 
ind quickly.

subscribers with such satis- 
ent that has been made en- 
vone who will send him one 
'aSs ” to a new subscriber

nd take advantage of the

« !

g893.

'hty-

ШХЩ
open to new ,ab,;riber,.
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і TUI мав WOBTU KNOWING.

Tbe rice crop оГJapan ia 5,000,000 ton..

A good-aiaed whale yield, about one 
ton ot whalebone.

San Marino, the smallest republic in the 
world, has a population ol only 8.500.

The carpet* annually manufactured in 
Philadelphia are worth over £10,000,000.

The United State* ha* a lower percentage 
theworldeOP 6 lhan anj olher voun,rym

Eight thousand ton* of gold have been 
mined throughout the world during the 
present century.

In London alone 8,000,000 letter, are
ЙоЇЯЗЙЦ"4 0П “ *,er*ge

A Hungarian inventor claim, to be able 
to make Iront wood pulp a fabric suitable 
lor durable clothing.

Twelve million pound, worth ol leather 
" re'l"lred, every ye»r to provide boot, and 
shoe, lor the inhabitant, ol Great Britain

к овкий а у А в USB.

* Sailor'. Plan to Recover

I he Rueeian Admiral Avelane, according 
to report, i. ol French extraction. When і 
midshipman he war serving in a ship which 
cruised during the summer in the Baltic, 
and among ihe crew was a man who had 
once been a captain, but had been degrad
ed alter grossly insulting a superior.

Avelane felt the utmost pity lor the sailor, 
end did I very thing in his power to render 
hi. lot less intolerable. One day he told the 
ex-olhcer ol his intention to throw himselt 
into ihe sea when the next storm arose.

®° Wl11 )mup III and save me. and then 
the Izir will reward you bv restoring 
epaulettes,” he addul* Much .fleeted, the 
man repli, d that unluckily be could not

• That does not matter,” Avelane said.
• I lunge in all the same. I shall look alter 
m°U” "n l ЄІІГУ oll,! ,Ш ‘Link /on rescued

The programme was carried out. Avelane 
threw himself overboard in a terrific storm : 
the Biilor followed, and was kept afloat by 
tbe tfl'cer whom be was supposed to be 
saving. A report of the a flair was drawn 
up. and soon the man was reinstated to the

A Good Move ""’S.æ^Xœ.dmi-
and a Fine Store

his grn-bis was Admiral Avelane, of whose 
valour and kindness he spoke in g 
terms, and a touching scene ensued.

IF; I Ft MEN AND WOMEN TALKED
HI* Former

Г*“Shorter” Putty 
and . 

“Shorter” Bffls,

»?; JKSBtas’tsst'.slvery young, declaring that she wished them 1 
always to be able to do something useful.

The last decree ot the Emperor William 
is to the effect that when he goes to church 
a seats of which he can see the occupants, 
or from which he can be seen.shall be fi led 
by eoidiers.so that he may not be distracted 
or disturbed in hi* prayer*.

H-Г Z keep, .11 the Christmas, 
birthday and New Year card, .ent to her 
by rcHtivei, and ha. them bound in hand
some scrap-books. The cards are so ar
ranged a. to show any inscriptions, such 
X» • lo my dear grandmamma.” {

Although the French President travels 
Iree on the railways during hi. official tour 
in t rance, hi. secretary calculates wh.t it 
would have cost if paid lor at regular rates, 
and this sum is handed over to be distribu
ted among the poorest-paid ol Ihe railway 
men, and comes in helpful.

Sir Edwin Arnold has a high opinion of 
his profession. "A successful newspaper l 
man, he once said, "must have tbe consti- I 
tution and hide ol a rhinoceros, and a hair- 
trigger mlelleel. I am prouder el being a 
journalist than I should be il I were an 
Archbishop or the Lord Chancellor.”

l'»"i «tory is to the .fleet 
• a*?h.ed,va"*e a morning ьііоіі
in Wales and call ng at a cottage, its in
mate. with the naivete of a Welsh rustic, 
begged for a song. Whereupon the prim i 
donna said ‘ Shut the door.” and then pro-
Sweet Home's** °"'-V ,‘*"i «• •

Lord Charles Beresford has won the 
Royal Humane Society’s medal on three 
successive occasions for the saving of life.
In one case, be sprang overboaid, dressed 
,и£Їак-Ьв Wa,8’ ,n A, weighry shooting atiire, 
with bis pockets loaded with carmdees 
and rescued a sailor who hsd (alien over
board oil the Falkland Isles.

rilRIflQU л h’j' Uride?. .‘be organist at WestminsterI unrvidn
DYES гзй,оі,“:1 Bridge, reside, ce at ihe Abbey, known

as L.tlmglon Tower, is ol great antiquity, 
having been built in the fourteenth century.

Ц w 1
Diseases are oftca difficultWe are talking about a « shot tew 

ing” which will not cause indi
gestion. Those who “know a thing 
or two" about Cooking (Marion 
Harland among a host of others)

to remedy.І a ре- RIGHTS
Sunlight Soap has the 

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORU 
Because It is

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
And also because

Ш COTTOLENE *: І 0FrvnUn.Euli0RWECIAN COD LIVER 
° L or ?,.HYP0PH0SF>HITES 

OF LIME AND SODA,

saaixa

I thr S'*'""'. t"‘ op in salnum.coiored • wrappers.
Prepared only by Scott A Bowes, Bsllerflfr j 

<ГГА POSÉ
"ПНІАТ

R ! instead of lard. None but the 
purest, healthiest and deanetf 
ingredients go to make up Cot- 
tolene. Lard isn't healthy, and is 
not always clean. Those who use 
Cottolene will be healthier and 
wealthier than those who use 
lard—Healthier because they will 
get "shorter” bread; wealthier 
because they will get “shorter* 
grocery bills—for Cottolene cost* 
no more than lard and goe* twice 
M kr—so is hut half as expensive.

Dyapeptlee delight in It I 
Physiciens endorse It I 
Chefs praise It I 
Cooks extel It I 
Housewives welcome It I 
All live Grocers sell It I

#«i.4 Those who use it r|EErd'
For Laundry And Household, it ia a 

Positive comfort
HARDING A SMITH, St. John, 

A-gente for Wew Brunswick.

m „ S,"8le eye-glasses .re prohibited in the 
l.crman Army. F.ven il a soldier has one 
good eye, yet needs glasses he 
iorce cover both eyes with them.Hi must per-

I Duelling in Russia has become so com
mon that the Government ha* been compel- 
K,!° decreea severe code of punishment. 
Killing an antagonist will involve six years 
in prison. SHILOH’S! . CUBE. IJAMES S. Ш 4 SONThe Bishop ol Marlborough, while tra
vel tng Iron, the City to Finchley, was rob- -a -,
jed ol his watch and purse, as well as the “** ® v Funatrr and Chemist.

the літу Ot thi* number 70,948 are Occupied bv Estev & Co «8 he repressed a smile,
married. Only one-fourth of the whole f' |_,.ц ' \т ^ o \V*. * ma>be 1 do It does nut-meg
number of comcripf* can read or write Hephone No. 74^- an^ d, l^nue‘ e wbat 1 camphor, any

Such a thing as . British soldier signing _ ~ ahÜn
his accounts with a cross, so much in vogue ÆEk ЯШҐТЛЯ "Then yofean g"ve me a сап’’

шш й*Шщ£ .owi,^T.ytr”\:fdo,heotembre,f
n examination and obtain, a certificate. wBK gingerly manner, feeling called upon to do

Ihe stomach ol an oatrich that died 4.A 1 ht™ punning himsell.
lately at the Clifton Zoological Garden* 1 ,l ^e1*’ ,bats not bad, either,” laughed
contained several miscellaneous Irifies, such he coslomer, with a syruptitious glance,
as pencil-cases and pocket-handkerchief.. ana AN I SEEL , ‘ "»*«» »t the business, though
It also attempted to digest a prayer-book * ve eod* good many puns that other pun-

—ron— store got the credit ol. However, I don’t
rare a copperas far „ I ,ra concerned, 
though they ought to he birched without 
clove, nil they wouldn't know what was the 
madder with them. Perhaps I shouldn’t 
myrrh myrro. We have had a pleasant
time, and 1 shall carra way___ ”

It was too much lor the chemist, and he 
collapsed.

і \ і gOfiCH CUM
Bs'S0‘t4!Ty

8old bjr 8amncl Watters.
6H Li I
o

CAFFAROMA
Make* Ihe finest enp of 

the world.
"Sold In 1 and 81b. Tin* only.”

For Sa!e Wholesafe by Turnbull 4 Co„ and
c.lh;^T0ou№.al.IRe,ailGroeers’

Li. aj
Mude only by

N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.,
Welÿngto» an- Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

;
pure Coffee In . X

t 1 o- MONTREAL.1
; : you Write for (he Papers'/

ФIf vui do, you should have THE
ladder op
ü Text Bock

JOURNALISM.
for Coriespondemi, II . 

poiteis. Editors and General Writers. ЯsmilUmoantPbiVei01 Ь8Ї' *"!’ lo“nd tbal •
milk of drunken mothers, so that the'ebd- 
dren of such women may be imbibers of 
spirits from earliest infancy. Possibly this
№zti.todo

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

CROUP,
PRICE, 60 CENTS.

BE.\T ON КЕСВ.ГТ CP ГПКЕ, BV

ALLAN FORMAN,
И7 Nassau Street, New York, N. V.

„ L.ord lluLr,on "ri‘e- to the Birmingion 
I ost : "The report of my daughter s ,n- 
gsgement is quite untrue ; whilst the fact 
that m 1884 my father’s will was pu‘l 

ae Proved at a little
1 ‘oherile I about 

hall) should, I think, dispose of the absuid
“,rib"ta,0"'ttl“ri""e»1

4-3
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W CENT8JPLR BOTTLE.

UMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIE TUPS
ШАЖ**т ^»’4v v ц

l_ :
1*

T3libbed
When a Chinese girl is married her at

tendants are always the oldest and ugliest 
women to be found in tbe neighborhood, 
w o arc paid to act as foils to her beauty. 
Some exceptionally ugly old women make 
their living by acting as prolessional at
tendants at weddings.

The War Office has been

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM, St*.e и hire yon this and yon will re- 
uauusumehiboersph tor lr»min«. ЯV

il
Plain EnalUl-,

I tie love ol a good j-dee is not unknown 
even among those “ctiildlike and bland”
( elesfials who are crowding together in 
several parts of the Australian colonies. A 
storekeeper, wishing to secure extra trade 
by advertising bis goods in the Chinese 
language, made a bargain with a Celestial 
to paint a sign, expecting, ol course, that 
it would be a very enticing one.

It did not answer his expectations, how
ever, for the only perceptible effect it had
on Ihe emigrants Iron, the Flowery Land U IIIIX ТХЯ I
was to cxule a grin ol the btoidesttlimcn- HUlrSiPH REYS’sions. At length the puzzled storekeeper. Tl- ,, **" “ " ^
by means Ola considerable monetary in- L . lh“ r,iFC,ous Ointment is tho 
dneement, obtained a correct rendering in trmmPh of ‘tientific Medicine. 
L"ghsh of the announcement, and 'lound. Nothing has ever been produced tc 
buvaZiZ hbagr'"' ,bï “ read V Don’t equal or compare with it as a curat,v 
buy any thmg here^storekeeper a rogue.” and healing application, It has becu

True Merit Always RecoxolseJ. геІ^Г010^40!5 03^’ ^ alWa>'3 »Hord.
A well-known society lady in Montreal *' Я g,VCS Satislhction

a lew days ago, spoke as follows : і “For 
many years, during the autumn, winter and 
spring seasons, I have been subject to sore 
throat and hoarseness. Up to a vear ago 

f1. °U"d eyeat difficulty in getting rid of 
this throat trouble. 1 consulted physicians 
and used many preparations without good 
results. A year ago I was induced bv a 
clergyman to give your Harvard broncltal 
“ViUP * tn*J' 1 bave been astonished and 
deltgbted with it. effects, and am thanklul 

РАІЧІЛГО A Seleu.iac «fiai .1 t-°w can use su-b an effective remedy.
VvAINVyfc. П !ь" Г“Г 1 glve‘ reliel. is pleasant to the

MOOSE MEAT. YOU used them ; if not, try end 
be convinced. SacM Powders.Misa May Yohe, the talented prima 

donna, possesses among her treasures an 
electric piano, which can be played either 
in the customary manner or by automatic 
*Я'0Г:. “ J?' perhaps, not generally known 
that Miss Yohe has a considerable amount 
of Indian blood in her veins, her mother 
being a pure American Indian. On her 
lathers side she is ol Dutch extraction.

V Black Duck anil Teal Duck.

-ЩШШШїл-
—1UKKEYS, DUCKS and CHICKENS. 

Celery, and Corn, and all Vceetubles.
SAUSAGES 

Wholesale and Retail.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Oaaada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Bend voital/or Sample Cant and Book of ІіШгмсНопа, 
Sold in 8t. John by 8. McDlARMID 

MAHONEY, Indian!

compelled to 
resort to a strange method in order to ob
tain iecruits. It ha* directed all eergeant- 
insfructors of Volunteers to attend cricket 
and football matches and sporting assem
blies generally, and. by,be circulation ol 
diets and conversation,to inspire a desire 

lor a mditary hie.

\ і
fragrant and lasting.

Галин Vlano.
^iiitkRohb,
Eee. tiODtjOKT,
Jockev Club,

Г іif (I . HxiJOTROPg,
Cashmere Bo 
Phulnana.

1DEAN’S

O ■rr A and J. E.

THOMAS DEAN,-
HARD COAL

13 and 14 
City Market. The Emperor ol China’s proper name is et n i*°a,r itroL°"

never mentioned; fo pronounce it is a WcmalltKto«T8VdH~P°Wder,eel“long"'5 
< riminal offence. On ascending the throne, in We Beii Sem^by the^uZo^ndi pÏÀce

means illustrious huccession.
The new Lord Mayor of London has had 

the electric light fitted to his State carriage.
Ihe ruling authoMt,es in the City of London 
are not fond ol innovations,but in this mat- 

,, - Î" ,be Lord Mayor is at liberty to satisfy
WITCH HAZEL OIL

the healing xvoiiflerful and unequaled. l'8fbt of the future in his brougham.
TulVors’.U,ccrs’ F/stulas, The German Emperor’s butler is „n 

Scald Head. It'Vf InfalEwe?’ Chafmg °r orderi'0*"' Ші W,ne‘%,ler ie » model of 
For Inflametl or Caked Breasts and Sn taoa ^ ayan8e,nent- Each precious vin-

Nipples. It is invaluable. ^re tAge and 80™e are almost prieelees—has
- ? separate enclosure railed in iron, and la-

“йthefna,me’ *8«. price and num
ber of bottles of the wne. No decanters 
are used on the Imperial tables : the wine 
i* poured out by footmen from the original 
bottle*, the utmost care being taken in the 
process.

OAmerican

rr» -ïïÆïïSdependent incomes in that country. Tbere 
are some 2,5UU practising medicine, C.Wll 
managing post-offices, 275 preaching the 
I'Oapel, and in New York City alone 27,000 
ol them are supporting their husbands.

women are

яIII
landing.

ALL SIZES, BEST QUALITY HARO COALS.

. ils

'Шt- o
QQ;! Bessie Bonehill, the music-hall singer 

і a two-year-old eon, and the two-year- 
old son has a bank account ol £125! In 
one ol her most popular aongs she makes 
up as a ragged newsboy, and enthusiasts in 
the audience of*en lose coins on lo the 
stage lor her. These she has carefully 
banked lor Ihe boy, and hence the £125. ’

■
For Piles-External or Internal, Blind 

cure certain. V<b~ 17 419 *2
v Nelson St.

ЮОО TONS
VlctorU Coal, also Spring illll Round.

Î Ф 1J. F. MORRISON,і <v TBI.BPHOKF. srs' Д tBICYCLE
SMYTH STREET.

ЗІЩНіЕЗ
ed ( htcago they had been made man and
broken 1,UtieV|'“1lh,t'peed reeord haa been 
broken. A lady was granted a divorce in
Iacoma (Wash.) last month within ihree 
minutes alter she tiled her petition.
fJ,n,A"iTto,’,p,rricidea ,re ,ied hand and 
foot to stakes driven in the ground near a
iVfSZ’.h ,, 'ПЄ an,a are then irritated
by sticks thrust into the entrance ol their 
dwelhngs, a guard is set at a respectful dis-

Pk Ven' r'’T’ and ,he Prisoner IS left to he eaten alive. In lorty-eigbt 
hour* nothing ,s left ol the criminal hut a 
neatly-cleaned skeleton.

4-3 \«■KOEESSIONAL.

c4 Repairing and Reflitlng 

with Pneumatc Tires
v » Specially. у

wife. r> 4

ф <

л

і Price, 50 Cents.
Sold by Orng.lalR. or sent iumt-pald on

mmniasre'«tn.cn., man,mu.
Trial site. 2C Cents.

і

E
receipt of price.

■ SL, Raw ТОВК.

CURES PILES. Guaranteed Free 
From Salicene.

l/p a Tree.
An amusing story, at the expenae ol one 

ol Mr Spurgeon's theological studenla 1, 
told apropos of the great preacher’s habit 
of sending the students into the bulpit, 
without any previous preparation, to 
preach from a text which they would find 
wniten on a Blip ol paper. One day a
Xr;ih:,,hpnuîp‘ï't'.0;drea0d3k7(; PRINTING INKS,
paper finding the ^rather dismaying text consletiBgofЬагт Гп ' 'eMe67W,:b eV'd^ ™: bogk *S°
barrasement —‘ My brethren, Zaccheue fine
“ho тАП 7u l0,ng Pause ;lhen— and a la

so am I. Another long pau*e.“Zac- 
çheue was up a tree. So am I.”

F і John !.. Curlelon,■ Clarence H. Fere 11,on.

oThe late M. Gounod stands exonerated 
from the reproach ol vanily, which, like 
alternation, belongs to the weak and the 
yovng. Age and talent reatore equilibrium, 
and vanity ,S superaeded by legitimate 
pride, lie one day compared the progress 
of modesty in his aoul with the simultane
ous whitening of his hair. "When I was 
very young I used tossy, • I’; later on I
N..l“y.Mo0L">‘ben-‘MOZ,,tand V

r;,ræ^L.-ï”Yirï; mSSSëst;?’ ■ F tnSSüpsx as -iK?r"~3=s~=s
ing an attorney’s office lound him editor of 
â local paper. That humor doe* pay some
time* їв made evident by Mr. Nye’e eucceee, 
hi* book* and lecture, .till .ecuring him a 
substantial income.

PrintersCarleton & Ferguson
Barrltters at Law, Solicitors, Notsrln 4c. 

rax Prlnc. Wm. street. . .

cChemical X.aboratorv,
74 Germain street. J ЩІ

tt We are» laudiDB tltis week 
a large stock of1 >uring the performance the other

й.птапгад:
bottle of champagne add smoked a cigar. 
He was loudly cheered, and on emerging 
from the cage was handed the amount ot 
tbe stake* f£‘50) by Mr. Lewis, manager 
6l the menagerie.

Tbe chy ol Cork still observe* the ancient 
custom ot “throwing tbe dart.” It i* per
formed once in three years by tbe mayor, 
to show tbe mayor’* jurisdiction over the 
harbor as admiral ol the port. The mayor, 
in his robes, after making a short speech! 
advances to the prow ol tbe vessel and 
casts into the sea the dart, which i* made 
ot mahogany, tipped and leathered 
bronze.

• tislnt John, N. B.
St. John. N. B., 5removal

DR. I H. MORRISON,
March 30tb, 1893.E.G.SCUVIL, Emj.,

Aobnt fob Pilbb Island Wins Co, 
62 Union Street. ф »(Sew York, London sid Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
_________ 163 Germain Street. Ft. John.

Dear Sib,JOB ««
irge variety ot Colored

SCHOFIELlV’ BROS
Printer’* Warehouse, *

86 **nd ST Water Street. 
Factory Prices.

гЯ ФII
-P

43 м
How It Worked, 

woman who had an irreligious 
husband kept driving at him until she fin
ally got him to go to church. Now mark 
how she was rewarded. Instead of follow
ing ihe service he looked at the congrega
tion, and noticed how muck more handsome
ly the-other women were dressed tbfen hi* 
wife. Thi* fact pricked him to the, heart 
as no word* of the minister could, and the 
next day he gave hi* wife a hundred dollars, 
and told her to go and buy some clothes.

Schimmmn’e Asthma Cure,

GORDON LIVINGSTON, . A Maine ФGENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. *8.THE SAME MAN,e oUcctions Made. itêttttttaacs# Pîompt. 
агсовгі, Rent Uaeaty, N. B. I remaia, yours, etc.,

W. F. BEST,
Government Analytical Chemist.; c6Well Dressftri.

4 RriTkl.s.
f

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(lat door south of Kin*».)

№ IA. * J. HAY,:
QONNORE WÔTEL,

Ctothdhx Station, Uadx—xbkx, N. B. 
JOHN It. MoINEHNEY, Preprtnm.

with Mr. Paul Blonet ("Max O’Rrll"). who 
baa recently returned from hie wanderings 
ia well primed with a new aupply ot anec
dote». One which he let tail a day or two 

11 one ol his gleanings "out West ” 
intenae jealousy, it seem», exista be

tween the twin cities of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul respectively, and ia lore.bly illus
trated by an incident at a church in the 
former city. The preacher began hia ,er- 
™°" w,,“ •“« announcement, "Brethren. I 
û і , mT taat morning from St.
ind lel, the building^ the COn*reg,tion ™a 

The Queen has now fiftr-мпп di a end- 
anta, ol whom lour are or have been Sov- 
eretgna : the Empress Frederick, the Em- 
l>"or1.W,l,l!aal' ,h" Duke of Edinburgh, 
and the Grand Duke of Heaae. Nine 
o btra are heira-apparent or сотої» of 
be,r»-.pp,rent ; Ibe Prince of Wale., the 
Duke ol York, the Germen Crown Prince,

DAVID CONNELL,

gasaaFÆs вдягâtp

On the African «bore, near tbe Gulf Ot 
Aden and connecting the Lake ol A»»a1. .
with the mam ocean, may be lound one til T':,"*'1 l“, •'“"'У- Ншамшиї, mo,t ,pMioa. 
the moat wonderful river» in the VOrld. *°d ”И°РІМ« boa.» tn Northern New Bnuuwick. 
Thia natural curioeity in the shape ol « 
river does not flow to but from the ocean 
toward the inland. The euiiace ot Lake 
Aeeal 1* nearly seven hundred feet below 
the sea level, and it is led altogether by 
this paradoxical river,the latter being about 
twenty-two mile* in length.

A street was literally set on fire at Buda- 
1 rath, Hungary,a short time ago. A glass 
wboy filled with benzine accidentally foil 
*rom the car in which it was being hauled 
адш broke, the benzine running over the 
street and through the slot into tbe conduit 
of the electric railroad. An electric car 
Maeed juet at the time, and it appear* that 
there was some sparkling between tie trolley
ru j ®onducV>r in Clîe conduit. This ____
lighted the benzine, which burned with an , Moet1b?l*nGiuiiy «itaated in the centre ol 
almost explosive violence. The car was Roo“».*nd a fl
ЯйУіеяіг-" £

Preprlator.

•Pf
-pInstantly relieves the moat violent at- 

tack, facilitates free expectoration and 
maures rest to those otherwise unable to 
aleep except in a chair, at a single trial 
will prove. Send 1er a Iree trial package 
to Dr. It. Scbiffmann, St. Paul, Minm, 
but ask your druggist first'.

Mit! JBW1LBT MAD* TO OKDEB axo REPAIRED.
> ЯJ J ELM ONT BOOSE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. BIME, Proprietor.

76 KING STREET.

M GREAT value in

Low-Priced and Medium
Parlor and Bedroom 

Suite.

Is your HOUSE, your FURNITURE, 
your STOCK Insured ?

I TFor Imtlaeatlon.
Uhk HORSFOBD'e Acm PlIOSI’IIATK. 

Dr. W. W.
Mass.,

IP NOT, WHY NOTT 
when inch a good sod reliable Compear a. the

Western Assurance Co.,will gladly M»vayoa««cnrKy from ПКЕ at '

QUBKN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

"“іЯЯВЕ -

EW Send for Prices.
Г. A. JONES, - . 32, 344 36 Dock St.

Gardner, Springfield, 
an excellentaxyi : "I value it

prevents,,ve ol indigestion, and a pleasant „ ____
:".dnnda.t.e±,d7ptr,y di,u,ed CAFE ROYAL,

Domvllle Building,
R. W. W. FRINK,

Prince Wm. Street,
General Apeot fer N. B.

IjARKKR HOUSE,

Fiffcy-t
greal

кадал Cerner tilg 88d Prince Ie’Street!
rerna wheel,” answered several pupila who -------- “
had attended the Fair. P MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

FREDERICTON, N. B.
:

m mmit,
the city,

Scpinner a specialty 

WILLIAM CLARK нїСC“rta— •• 4r«- Itoanteat.
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HAVE YOU G: T ONE ?
PROGRESS’ DICTIONARY is just what it is represented, and the cut shows 

_______More ot them to hand Get one before the supply
© This Dictionary and One Year’s subscription tn “

■HUNDREDS OF THEM HAVTü mBmw or.L^T

sea>t* are ойс» difficult to remedy.

ffioW it “As Large as Lite.”
runs out.$3.95,mUBA,1orwecian cod liver

)!L nc ?.»i,JfP0PH0SPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA,

! restore a lost appetite lost flesh, 
C h°wk wa=tl,n? diseases, especial. 
Ct!" dr51, I'l*" wonderful rapidity.

Pennine, put up in salnum-colored 
ppers.
pared only by Scott A Bowes, Brilarftfr j

Progress” for @ $3.95
GET ONE NOW
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ЧІСЕ, 60 CENTS.
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HER MOTHER-IN-LAW. head on her husband’s shoulder without 

being immediately scrutinized through her 
mother-in-law’s gold-rimmed glasses, was 
there aught to declare even interentially 
that a screw was loose in the household.

When another month had passed the 
scales tell from the eyes of husband and 
wife simultaneously.

“We must do something,” said William. 
“It isn’t as it mamma was d 
could live comfortably anywhere.”

The young wife acknowledged these de
lightful words with a caress that embold
ened William yet further.

“And it isn’t a bit of good trying to ar
gue her out of her determinations. 1 know 
my mother—the best of women (bar one) 
but dreadfully resolute.”

“What can we do then, dear?” inquired 
the girl pathetically. “I do love her, 
William ; but і should love her e° much 
more in a house of her own.”

“Quite so, Rose ; that is just how I look 
at it. We must think.”

As one result of their subsequent confer
ences on the subject, Anna Maria was sud
denly dismissed with a month’s wage in 
her pockets.

A frightful storm ensued. Mrs. Buchan
an went blue and red and yellow in the 
face, all in five minutes. Then she pre
tended to faint, but Rose had learned what 
the good lady’s swooning tits meant. 
She put the smelling-salts into her mother- 
in-law’s band and left her. The tit was 
soon over after that.

“I shall do the work myself in future,” 
said Rose, when she was ironically ques
tioned about her intentions.

“In future !”
“Yes, if 1 can, 1 wish to become a 

practised housekeeper under the best of 
spurs (as you, dear mamma, have called 
it)—necessity.”

“Really— that is very interesting. And 
husband—how will he survive

OBN. KOSSKR’8 ROMANCE.

How в Rival in Love and War Outwitted 
the Gallant Raldeft.

Gen. Tbos. L. Rosser, who» made such a 
gallant tight against Col. O’Ferrall, 
was one of the bravest and most dashing 
cavalry officers in the Confederate service, 
as handsome as he was brave, and as adept 
in the art of flirtation as he was skilled ul 
the tactics of war. Among bfs 
engagements his raid on Beverly, W. Vi., 
has lingered the longest in bis memory, not 
so much because of the raid itself as of its 
denouement.

In the wee etna’ hours of a certain night 
in January, 18G2, a jarty of Union officers 
were indulging in the pleasures of a ball in 
the little town all unaware that the dashing 
Rosser with his cavalry was riding fast up
on them. As they entered the town they 
made straight tor the hall, which 
only lighted building at that time of night, 
and they went, too, with the din of explod
ing firearms and the blood-curdling Con
federate yell. Gen. Rosser was riding at
the head of his column and just before they Wikdeor, Nov. 22, by Rev. P. A. McBwen, Philip 
reached the. hall, where consternation . Knowles to Amy Reddtn. 
reigned equal to that that Bvron tell, “ЙйїйшІЇ' 
about in * Belgium a Capital." he ««» a T.lmoulb. Nov. 28. bv Re. s. K. W,„. Norm,» 
lady and gentleman run across the street 7 Sweeney o Mabel Lorrey. 
in front of his advancing column and dis- Moncton, Nov. 28, by Rev. І. в. Colwell, Arthur 
appear in a house, but in the excitement of EUio,t lo Lavanla Stecvee. 
the capture and the confiscation of such N‘PCa’n«ron to’EiUGJoieph McCoy’ Alexandcr 
„ore, „he could not take with h,m they Cb„™ кГТі. Г„,,,ь. Charte.

About 9 o clock that morning a mulatto St. John, Nov. 20, bv Rev. Mr. Whitney, Harry A. 
boy brought him a note from Mrs. Blank Macaulay to Ida McKnight.
aaking the favor ol hi,company to break- 6t’
^ег.^,\^і;„ЗІу\^В “"“Üilfk.t.î:

though he was suffering from a slight wound St. John, Nov. 27, by R,v. J. J. Walsh, George T. 
which he had received during the melee. Magee to Katherine Uanlou.
Mrs. Blank was a lovely white-haired old tiayi?miTerûî’0ï.'29'by,R^v’ A* В-Dickie, Andrew

ЧгГодЗ? «=- -vated without delay the heart of the young Trnro. Nov. 29, bv Rev. Dr. Hearts, Archibald Me- 
cavalryman. Girls were not different then Cubough to Fannie McMullin, 
than they are now, and given these romatic Charlottetown, Nov. 27, by Rev. D. B. Reid, Thom- 
surroundings what more natural than a very DigUv Nov S bv Zv м ““p , , ,
pronounced llirtation. ol "°*d

But the orderlies kept running in for in- Preston. N. K., Nov. 29, by Rev. H. H. Johnson 
structions, and as Gen. Rosser’s annovance Peter Clayton to aarab Thomas. w,Ui,mand leave the mulatto boy to ,ay he was fieXell'to M.raibf MLDonIij.lct>"““ld' 
engaged. Well the time of hi, stay was Floreneevtlle, Nov. 24, bv Кет. A. It. ltavward 
short ; Union forces were gathering and the El‘as Ketch to Mamaree Banks.
Confederates must leave that night. Vows 8tl *J?hn- NoJ- bv Rev j. Wesley Clarke, G. s. 
ot love and undying constancy were ex- ганттТіГ n°„ JoTT* ^anTaï,e/ T . 
changed, and it was with a sadly shattered j*mio Pi2ny‘£Л^Г'рЇгсЛіГ Joh™oa’ Bcn" 
heart that the doughty young General Halifax. Nov ЗО, by Rev. Father Forbes, James M. 
marched away a few hours later. Cunningham to Susie M. Fidler.

At the close of the war he went to Bahi- Mau*rrville,Nov. 27,bvRev. Mr.Kierman, Thomas 
more, where he was made Superintendent r.,:',,, v 'l”11”'11' Mahoney, 
ot the Water Works. One night at the
hotel a friend introduced him to a Cap- r,ed,rtaoo No,. 22, b, He,. r>. p. itee,, willLn, 
tain Brown, who on hearing hlS name Rainsford Boone to Alma Haines, 
laughed outright. General Rosser is at Fredericton, Nov. 22, hv Rev. William McDonald, 
all times a gentleman, and naturally he re- „ ,,ob° Moore to BmilT J- Boonc-

in„T,d,.hu„cl' tr?TT'; co;w ,"ot
Д'іЛл^, T, iftïAiî ssi ^

Wlth : VPP?r Sfc,wj?phe, Nov. 29. bv Rev. A. D. Gunn,
Samuel McFetridge to Agnes J. Cox. „ ,

€t. John, Nov. 29. by Rev. «. M. W. Carey,
N. Golding, Jr., to Georgia R. Rootes.

8u,H^T.l^„.E.;Ærfxbrs&r- “**“•
North Sydney. Nov. 20, by Rev. D. J. McIntosh, 

Francis Gouthro to Mary A. McMillan.
Amherst. Nov. 22, by Rev. J. II. McDonald, 

Jeremiah Embrec to Mrs. Lizzie Allen.
St. John, Nov. 29. bv Rev. G. M. Campbell,

Ham II. Sollivan to Lizzie A. Rennick.
A armnuth, Nov. 23, by Rev. Trueman Bishop,

Frank D. Crosby to Jennie N. Wyman.
Herring Cove, N. S.. Nov. 28. bv Rev. Father 

Grace, Sylvester Bcazley to Lydia Reno.
Fredericton, Nov. 22, by Rev. F. C. Hartley, 

Margcson Mesereau to Annie B. Adams.
Debee, N. B.. Nov. 28, by 

George Càrvill to Marg

MARRIED.
NÎe'tiïÆ'' “• A- °""Пі A- L

“My dear Rose/bAIri,Buchanan had said 
to her son’s bride-elect, wheiV: the? young 
people were in the first flush ot their happi
ness as an engaged ’couplet ‘фйі m sure 
you will not mind tny pontirtUjwg'to. reside 
with William after'youf marriage.”

What could the girl say but “yea?
She was only twenty, and the great 

question of the mother-in-law had 
entered her head. As an orphan, living 
with an old bachelor uncle, she was not 
likely to know much about the posible 
trials in store for her.

To be sure, her uncle lifted his eyebrows 
and looked very wise when he heard about 
it ; but he did not say anything : the matter 
had been settled. Rose would gain little 
by disagreeing with her beloved’s mother 
before such disagreement became unavoid
able. To the bachelor uncle it seemed 
well that even young women should fight 
their own battles, especially wh 
tagonists were women like themselves.

Mrs. Buchanan’s son was not half so 
strong-minded as his mother. The old 
lady had ruled him as a bachelor with a 
rod ot steel. She meant to continue her 
reign, and, of course, extend it to Rose 
herself, the domestic (they could only 
afford to start with one little ignoramus of 
a damsel), and even the babies, with which, 
no doubt, Providence would bless 
tablishment.

Still, young Buchanan looked a little shy 
when he heaid of the contract so subtly 
gained by his mamma.

“Are you sure it will be for the best, 
sweetheart ?” he enquired of Rose.

It was scarcely a time for judicious 
thought or action.

“She is your mother, dear William,” was 
the admirable reply. “That is enough for 
me. I will be as good a daughter to her 
as you have been a son ”

William said “Hum !” to this; but the 
fond caress with which he acknowledged the 
confiding girl’s avowal of her entire affec
tion for him, and eagerness to devote her
self to his and his mother’s interests, gave 
no chance to any scruples about her 
duct to take root in Rose’s innocent young

And so the marriage duly took place, for two or three days. But Mrs. Buchan- 
and Mrs. Buchanan raised her voice in an’s manner (of which Rose took no notice, 
loud lamentation as the carriage drove which made it worse) showed how rage 
away to the railway station. smouldered in her.

No one knew why she made such a fu.-s The dinners were really very discredit- 
about it.^ able to Rose. She could hardly have

Mr. Cart rex, the old bachelor uncle, cooked them worse. In fact, she tried to 
shrugged his shoulders, and, on pretence serve them up as shockingly as possible, 
of bis health, withdrew, as did the other and the feeble words of apology with 
guests, leaving the curious lady alone with which she set the blackened or halt-roasted 
her pocket-handkerchief on the doorstep, joints upon the table were like quassia root 
She speedily re-entered after them, and to Mrs Buchanan. This lady at length be- 
showed signs of fainting, which were with came plaintive.
difficulty checkmated by three glasses of “I cannot,” she exclaimed one day, after 
sherry in quick succession. Eventually trying in vain to enjoy a very tough fowl, 
she went to her home, the expense of which still rose tinted as to 'its flesh ; “1 cannot 
she was now to be spared. bear this much longer.”

The fact was that.Mrs. Buchanan enjoy- Her favorite cat mewed piteously in re
ed an income of £200 a year, and yearned sponsive agreement with her mistress’s 

the greater part ot it. If she could sentiments.
do this and also ke p her mind in a state of It was wonderful how well William car- “Well, sir, may I ask you what there is 
activity by controlling the young couple ried himself during this crisis. Of course, in my appearance to cause your laughter P” 
over whom she meant to exercise an efficient Mrs. Buchanan complained to him about “Certainly, General,” was the friendly 
sway, she decided that she still had some her sufferings, but he bravely confessed reply. “If you will step away from these 
chance ot remaining a happy woman. that he could find no fault with bis wife for gentlemen I will tell you

With characteristic wisdom she had ar- her plucky wrestle with the problems of do- When they were beyond 
ranged the pecuniary terms of her resid- mestic existence. asked :
ence with her son and his wife before their The end soon came. “Did you lead a raid on Beverly, W.
marriage. Mrs. Buchanan daily ate farinaceous Ya., in January, 1862 ?”

“I have the poorest appetite in the food at her dinner in one form or another, “I did.”
world., child,” she had said to Rose, and her cat was wont to share it with her— “You took breakfast with Mrs. Blank that
••M ould it seem to you enough it I paid on the carpet.
one pound weekly for ray board with you? It was Wednesday. The three days earli- 
I suppose 1 shall eat a third of the value in er in the week had been devoted to. a dismal 
reality. piece of beef, for the final departure of

Rose had promptly said that any топе- which Mrs. Buchanan was truelv thankful 
tary consideration that satisfied Mrs. “Do, my dear,” she had said almost ten-
Buchan would, of course, satisfy her and derly lo her daughter-in-law, “try and give
her husband. u^ something nice to-day.”

“\ery well, child ; then it is settled,” Rose smiled sweetly, and went about her 
was the rejoinder, with a heartfelt sigh. work.

U'ben M’illiam heard of this he did not But at dinner time a red leg of aged 
positively demur; but he hinted that, mutton appeared. It was pitiable to see 
though his mamma had a poor appetite Mrs. Buchanan’s agonv as she tackled it.
(according ;o her own admission), she “Have you quite finished, dear?” asked 
usually made the most ot it ; and further, Rose at length.
that she was not \eryca;ily pleased by or- Silence gave consent ; and the horror 
dinary cooking.

“1 don’t kno..,
Anna Maria will
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LET US WHISPER,
not because we are ashamed of it. but to avoid hurting anybody's feelings. 

There is really only one soap for the nurseiy and that is BABY’S OWN 
There is nothing like it. It is delicately perfumed and is good for the 

skin, keeping it fresh and soft and smooth. *
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THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Montreal.t to save

Я і ham NoV" 27‘ Annie* wife of Alfred G. Cunning. TAKEJohn
iraIiRofl ?fr* 26‘ Neltic Phillips, wife of William 

e'iÏÎs' ^bV* ^OD °f the late Robert

St. John, Nov. 26, Mur-, daughter of Edward 

Now І N°Jg ■6' Sarah» widow of the late Simon

^'Hughes's'23* Kliza’ widow °* lhe late Edward

Halifax, Nov. 28, Ann,
Johnson, 8f>.

Сгош-ЬуШє, Dec. 1, John Thomas, son of Henry

Uphsm, Nov. 29, Michael,
Donnelly, 4.

Truro, Nov. 2à, of consumption, Frank, 
uel Buchanan.
I,MMcPhee’ 19°V* 26‘ L"ar*1 McLean* w,le °f D- 

St. John. Nov. 26, Henry llrbin,
Mary Carroll, 6. 
herst Hill, Nov. 29,
James Coates, 67.

Шear ,<hot he «M Wil-

AI 4
I /widow of the late William

“Yes,” was General Rosser’s astonished 
reply, for he could not place the man be
fore him.

“Well, didn’t you go up into ‘mother’s 
room’ with Miss Blank, and didn’t 
make desperate love to her ?

“1 did, but how in thunder do you hap- 
n to know all about it. ?”
“Oh, 1 was under the bed.” 
lie was the officer who had crossed the 

street with Miss Blank, and after seeing 
her to a place of safety, found his own es
cape cut oil. So, unknown to the family, 
he returned to the house, and by a rear en
trance gained her mother’s room and hid 
hnder the bed, where he staid until the 
Union reinforcements came — Washing
ton Post.

IF•1ІЛІ ЇЖІЯson of Andrew and KateRev. F. L. Carney, 
aret Frances Fogarty. 

Lower Onslow, Nov. 22, bv Rev. J. II. Chase, 
John Austin Campbell to Mary Eva Hamilton.

* venerable Archdeacon 
J. Troop to Mabel Jean

YOUR Щ
HEAD ACHES

son of Sum-
I BlnWindsor, Nov. 28, I 

Weston Jones, uШ son of Thomas and

Am Job Coates, son ot the late THEY OUR ISвr it NICK-HEADACHE. 
HOUR STOMACH. 
HILIOUHNE8S. 
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE.
TORI>1 p LIVER.

Charlottetown, Nov.
Lewis Carvill, 37.

8t. Jobn,^Nov^27.^MUdred, daughter of Samnel and

St. John, Nov. 18, Harry Y.,
Beseie C. Clark, 2.

8ou|h Berwjcb, N.^S., Nov. 24, pf consumption,

Dartmouth, Nov. 23,
Joseph Ogilvie, 64.

8t. John, Dec. 2, Edna, daughter of Rev.
Etnmi A. Clarke, 14.

Nashw»ak«ls, Nov. 26, Milne, son of Lorenzo and 
Mary Ycrza, 4 months.

Hopewell, Nov. 20. Jessie McKay, 
late Donald McLean. 19. 
ifax, Nov 25, of heart disease, Frank, son of the 
late George Smithcrs. 60.

Northfleld, N. K., Nov. 26. George Francis, son of 
John and Alice Caddell, 3.

St. John, Dee. 4, the Hon. Joh i Boyd, 
ernor of New Brunswick, 68.

St. John, Nov. 27, of diptherla. James Walter, 
of James and Lillie GHlin, f.

John, Nov. 19. ol diphtheria, 
ol James and Lillie Gillin, 3. 
iagornis. Nov. 22, of consumption. Elizabeth, 
wife of William Whittaker, 27.

John, Nov. 29. of consumption. E.izahcth,widow 
of the late Nathaniel Frlzel, 48.
John. Nov. 28. Ida B., daughter ol G. B. and 
Amanda F. Wallace, 7 months, 
er Falls, Nov. 27, Bertcn Samuel,
Samuel and Mary Creighton, 21.

St. John, Dec. 4, Joseph Harold, infant son of Cant. 
P. M. and Tilly R. James, 5 days.

Central Royalty, P. E. I., Nov. 26. Isabella Mc
Laren, wife of Andrew Duncan, 72.

St. John, Dec. 3, of whooping cough, Elvah, daugh
ter of Thomas and Bertha McMurray, 2.

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, Alberta Jane, daughter of 
William and Lavlnia Anderson, 2 months.

Falrvllle, Dec. 3, Melissa P., daughter of Leonard 
Woodworth, and wife of A. W.'.Ferris, 53.

26, Haiold Herbert, son otBur.ciï ci.'rVnS’li. McPhèr.onTto ^ElTs.beth 
McKenzie.

-as 5Mary Alice Muir. son of Samuel II. and
was removed, to be succeeded by a pretty
looking pudding of rice, or something of 
the kind, very nicely browned.

“I hope yon will like this,” ’said Rose ; 
last year for spoiling the day’s dinner.” but I can’t think why it has not thickened.”

This was close upon their wedding-day. Mrs. Buchanan helped herself bounti- 
Rose could afford then to laugh at this lully.
possible picture of discord in their own “Hominy, I see,” she remarked ; “and 
little house. She laughed so heartily and you know how I dislike it.” 
made so light of her impending trials that ‘Indeed 1 did not,” was the quick re- 
W illiam was fain to fancy he took too seri- ply- “I found it in a can ot your own, 
ous a view of the future. and thought it a pity to waste it.”

He was less sure, however, when, upon A scream from Mrs. Buchanan at this 
their return from the honeymoon, they moment sent the vat bounding a wav in 
found Mrs. Buchanan’s own arm-chair in alarm. She dropped her spoon° 
the place of bonourjin their little drawing- “Whatever is it. you wicked girl?” she 
room, and were greeted in the hall by the cried, spluttering shamefully. “Oh—ugh!” 
querulous meanings of her favorite cat, “Good gracious, mamma, is it not hom- 
which bad submitted to a change of resi- iny ? 1 will run and fetch the tin.” 
dence with a very ill grace. “Plaster ot Paris!” moaned Mrs.

However for a week matters went on Buchanan, when she recognized her prop- 
with fair smoothness. erfy. “This is the end. 1 shall leave the

Mrs. Buchanan openly praised Anna house tomorrow. Send for the doctor at 
Maria’s endeavors for her comfort. once !”

“W hat you would do without her, my The doctor only laughed,
love,” she confided to Rose, "I cannot con- Mrs. Buchanan was as good as her word,
eeive; for naturally you yourself are en- and Rose and her husband began the feli- 
tirely ignorant of domestic concerns.” city of their married life in earnest.

She made remarks like this three or four 
times in the week—in the presence of 8uch a Nice Game.

«l oïdSr МП8Є her,"«,"™n- r/rd 1° vi8it tL'r «-re- times a Jet.Hose could .«ord ,„ smile a. these „iv- „и o^^Œpéd ^е^ГоТр J

seemed to kmdle her mother-in-law into therefore arranged to have her little 
amiability, hhe had not taken her lessons nephew with her on these visiting davs to 
"TmornVn."0 ГРШІЄ- keepgnard over the decorum ol îhe yiung

William wPas no. convinced that some- Й^ *-

te^ïïpped . horizon. s0p"e«k0,tobhe”r

j” : J*. T °dd' bo«ver. that, comet- physician’s lap. with both arms twined
еьГпЛ ьпІЇ1* CMngeHn b0‘e’ b,d =Te 1 «bout his neck, while her nephew was 
change both in Mrs. Buchanan and Anna groping about the room with his eyes

The* former now held her head high, as ЙкегсЬ,Пе|“8Є'1 ‘ЬЄ 5°“Dg m,n’’ 

she had been wont in the old days, and her ~ '
voice rang in the house like no other voice.
Her face.too.was wreathed in bland smiles, 
which told of the satisfaction she felt in this 
assurance of her new sway.

As tor Anna Maria, when she gossiped 
with the milkman, the butcher’s boy, and 
others, if she mentioned her “miMus,” she 
referred to Mrs. Buchanan and net to 
Rose.

But Rose said nothing. Only 
sighs of gladness, when she could

John Bryne to Delia W . Desmond.
know, darling, how you and 

manage it ; but she sent 
two of our maids away in brisk succession 
last year for spoiling the day’

This was close uoon their

Isabel, widow of the lute

James 11 and rail an to Adeline Hunter.

! THEY ARE SMALL. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
DO NOT GRIPE.

, DO NOT SICKEN.

How Plant* Travel. J. \V. and
! The manner in which some plants travel 

is peculiar. A certain weed was trans
ferred to an Antarctic island in the mound 
clinging to a spade, and soon became 
common. Birds carry seeds in the clav 
which sticks to their feet ; sheep and other 
animils in their hair; and lew things are 
more common than the dispersion of 
edible plants by birds and beasts. The 
struggle for existence between the native 
and the alien flora is, on a small scale, as 
remarkable as the same process in the case 
ot men. In the end the struggling tends 
to right itself, for the prolific growth ot the 
alien species on favorable ground leads to 
severe internal competition, and after the 
earth is drained of the substances which 
they specially require, they die a natural 
death, while the native plants, which 
temporarily banished, recover their posi
tion. Many instances are quoted of heavy 
crops ot foreign weeds one year, being 
followed by total disappearance the

DIED. widow of the

Fer Sale by all Druggists & DealersHalifax, Nov. 25, Robert Fox, 44.
8t. John, Nov. 20, Katie Irvine, 33.
Mlddlefield, Nov. 26. Charles Demon.
Grand Pro. Dec. 1, John S. Simon, 46.
Sackvillc. Nov. 27, Fred McConnell, 8.
Moncton. Nov. 29, Mr*. Jane Ward, 63.
Midcio, Nov. 22. William Anderson, 72’
Charlottetown, Nov. 21. Mary Power, 80.
St. Stephen, Nov. 27, John It. Crocker, 72.
Hammond, Nov. 28, France* Sherwood, 72.
Shelburne, Dec. 1, Mr*. II. B. Ilallett, 81.
Bridgetown, Nov 26, Herbert J. Banks, 33.
Charlottetown. Nov. 20. George Lawson, 77.
Halifax, Nov. 30, Mrs. Maria Thompson, 82.
Midstream, Nov. 26, Annie M. Patterson, 30.
St. Stephen, Nov. 23, Archibald McBride, 73 
Bridgeport, Nov. 28, Vincent McCormick. Ill 
Albert, Nor. 29, Mr., William WblUmaon, ,8 
Dalhousle, Dre. 1, SberU William Pbllllpa, 50.
Ptctou, Nov. 20, Andrew Melt. Barton, of Halifax 
Macknaouack, N. В , Nov. 17.Mr. Frederick Lon«.
N.. Horton, N. B . Nov. 24. Cl,a,I,, s.
St.Jnbn.INov. 28, of heart discaap, Moae. Kam.ey,

Berwick, Nov. 20, Victor, eon of I.ai.h J. Sha. 
a. w,...... St. George, Nov. 27, of whooping c,ugh, Elizabeth
Steam Mill \ iliagc.N. S., Dec. 1, Andrew Webster, | Ella МаЬапуаівЬі°Г °f CapUin A,cxander md

Hal
PRICE} S2)CS CENTS.

Manu tact urou by
Lieut.-Gov- THE І1ЕЙ ГМШЕ СП, Lilia

t-T. j'-.kk- :i. e.
Caution.Bt. Leo Harold, son

ог^**ігіЄГ^П8 ]ВГ^ c“Ug,oned not to neglect a cough 
cause of fataf result*. ^ІЬи^сег’в”Tolu^and  ̂Wdd* 
Cherry Bazsam is a sure Cough cure and a never- 
failing remedy for all throat and lung troubles. If 
and M^^te^b^ttlcurtF' everywhere 25.St.

Silv A Trip to Florida.
by^nvesti^n25* °7 t t7*P *b |j ® eaa‘lT faved
and Wild Cherry Balsam. A sure Cough "ure^0^

1
I..

For Neuralgia
BORN. Use Minard’s Liniment

tiilC*o|11P' NOT‘ 19‘,0 tbe wife of Jolin U. Carter, a 

mid**. Nov. 27, to the wife of Frederick O’Neil, a 

Pamboro, Nov. IT, to tbe wife of Henry Morse, a 

Fredericton, Nov. 2?, to the wife of P. C. Manzer.a 

Rnchpqrt.Nov.-^, totbe wife of Luther King, в 

Paradjee, Nov. 26, to the wife of John Salsarian, a

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment4

For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Distemper In Horses

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Corns and Warts

Use Minard’s Liniment
Pn.». b, C. C. Richard. A Co .lY.rmortk.N. 8..

FO* SALE EVERYWHERE.

Everyone who can afford 

it should have a MELISSA 

RAINPROOF WRAP. The 

most fashionable comfort

able and economical gar

ment of the day.

і
'
I

IIaleon‘ N0T‘ U> IO tbC wife 0,|Nicholae Rhuder, a 

Sackvilk ville, Nov. 29, to the wife of Pacifique Cormier*

іSwkvdlç, Nov. 25, to the wife of William Wry, a

Deldaug?ter‘21,t0'lhe w,re°fW- B. Johnaon, a 

SaMex^Nov. 23, to the wife of Robert Morrison, а 

Halifax. Nov. 20, to the wife of Owen P. Hill, a 

Tru

l ‘

;! “Doctor !” the angry woman exclaimed, 
“whatdoes this mean ?”

But before the embarrassed couple could 
reply her nephew answered :

“Why, auntie, he’s teaching me to play 
blind man’s bluff. Don’t you think it’s 
nice ?”—New York Herald.

“It must have been settled very sudden
ly that he should study for the ministry.” 
“It was. He put up three stove pipes in 
one day without swearing.

Жd'engluer19',0 lhe wlfe of C’ W- Kelly, a 

HaUGx^Nov. 26, to the wile of Thomas R. Hyland,

Beach Hill, Nov. 21, to the wife of Robert Henry 
Ogden, a daughter.

WeR«sei|Ia da N|ite 18‘ *° tbe wife of WUliam 

Paradise West, Nov. 26,
Sabesns, a daughter.

Moose River, N. 8., Nov. 28, to the wife of Ben. 
jamin Roberts, a boo.

Peter’s Bay, P. E.I, Nor. 12, to tbe wife of Dr. 
McLauchlan, a daughter.

.1

to tbe wife of Robert
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lay her st
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